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CATHOLIC CIHRONICLE.
VOL._XX. MONTREAL, FRIDAY APRI
T H E D O U B L E S A C R I F I CE , or do you lock, moreover, fcr a personal re-- 'Noh ng ele.'

Tvnge. Gennaro ? Heavy debte.
1TGennaro, for we recognize our old arquaint.. Ad nothig else '

P O N T IF I0 A L 2 0 U A E S. ance the '1carbonaro.' Gennaro paused for a 'And no rmoney.'
few moments before be answered. At last he Make il.

TOaid: That's easily said,' I rephed, bitterly ; but
.A TALE OF CASTELFIDARDO. ' A personal revenge inded, Orrzio. Listen ; how '

.I ll tell you my miserable history, for I bave 11Notluing easier,' replied he coolly. 'Gen-

Tramsated from the Flemh o the Rov. 8 Dams no need to blush in your presence. Ikunow you, naro,' he said. alter a mornent's pause, 1 do you
ganen Regular of the Order of Premonstra. Orazio. At the commaond of the secret society, want money ? Then come with me.'

lernsian. ( Abbey of Tongerlor, did you not plunge your dagger in the beart of , \Vhither '
BelgiuMý Your own brother PWhat matters that, if you want money, notBelgum )vourowo rothr? nly now but for the future.?

Orazio sbuddered at the piercing glance which ony ow but fo h ure
GOo ir' In. iri 1followed him mechanically. NMust notsI1

CHAPTER XI.--CONTINUED. t ed onur dpay my debif 7 Must not I arold disgrace at1Dýsrurh nt oursetf,' said the latter ; eu , -
At the very moment when bis mother was have nothing to fear from me. I only wish to whatever price.'

rayng for him, Victor was with bis comparions show you how well you are known ta me.- After we h.d walked on for a long time,
the Holy Church of Loretto, where Ihat sa Orazio, you let your dagger fall the first time, SIvio opped before a moderate sized house in

cred dwelling is preserved in whieh the Eternal nd it was only fear of tie s1carbonari's' ven i the 'Via Ripetta,' and k ocked at the door.
Word was Incarnate. geance wh ch replaced it in your hands. Da I A servant soon opened it.

A slemn scenap there met his eye. say true, Oezo ' 'Ob ! it is you,' said lie, when he saw Silvio.
It was in the early morning of Seplember 18. 1 It is true,? muiIeied be, prostrated by the ls be withn,' asked Silvio.

the day on which the battle of Castelfidardo was secret pnwer whch hie comipanion exercced over i On a reply m the affirmative, we pased
fougbt. him. ' It is true ; but how could you koow it ? througb many passages, and at ýast knocked at

There was a scene' wrote a French pnest It was in the darkness of night.' the door of a room.
wbo witnessed it, ' worthy of the nob!est days * Enough; you spe I do know it. But tOi ' Who's there,? was asked vitbin.
of the Crusader. bas noiluing ta do with my own history. It will do 'Friends unto death,' was the answer o my

'At four oclock, De Lamoriciere, De Pio- me good l ease my heart at the approacb of my ccmrade ; and, as if the words possessed some
dan, the Whole staff, the guides, the Franco Bel long repressed vengeance. mysterious power, the door flew open imme-
gian and Durch Regiments, the foreignere, the 1 My famlly is originally from Naples. I diately.
arifllerîmen, the Italians, received the Sacred a the second of two children, born to Ihe ad- ' In the middle of tbe room which we now en-
Body cf the Lord in the loly Sacrament of the vocate Bernardo Biarchi by his marriage with tered, an old man sat at a long table covered
Altar. I saw the greater number of them pros Bpnpdeta Carucci. wiîh papers. A grey moustache saiided his up-
traite, with thier forehead on the floor of that 1 Careless and jnyous, the years of cbildhood per lip, bis he id w'as half bald, Le had a mild es.
Church whicb se mnny pious brows had ouched fl- by. We lhad friends ; we were prosper- pression of countenance, but quick glancing
before. ous. For my father, who was esteemed tbe eyes.

i The recollection of the two generals was so first barrister in the city, bad maoy a lucrative Ah,' said he, at the ûirsI look bich he gave
calm, s solemn, that I could not overcome my cause t plead. me ; ' Gennaro Bianchi, welcome. You are
emotison. Moreover, I saw all around me bathed ' But our quiet hapness did net last long ; it come at last 1'
in tears. excited envy and enmîty, and my father was as- '11 stood in amazpmec t, for I d d not under-

Who indeed could restrain bis tears at ibe sailed by slander. Tne number of bis friends stand bis words, nor could I guess how he came
sight of such courage combined with such piety ? Rradually dimitsbed, bis clients sought other ad- to know me. ilP11 leave you alone,1 aaid S.levi,
Whao could help weeping at the sight of these vocates. going. '1The matter wdl be settled in a few
beroes, wbo, at the feet cf iheir H{eavenly MLvo 'What was to be done ? To hake legal pro- moments.'
ther, were renewing, for the last time, calmly ceedings against the sanderers ? Impossible, 'The nid man nodded bis head in assent.
and steadfastly, the sacrifice of their lhves before the accusations were too vague, the source of ' Gennaro Bianchi,' be began, when we were
rusbing to meet the death which was asaiting the slander toe carefullv hidden to be reacbed left -ilo e, ' my good friend, you are the very
them witbout ? by any such means. My father wrung bis bands man wbnn we have been seeking.'

Joseph and Martin were distinDuisbed among in despair ; my mother pined away. 'I beg you signor, to explatu yourseif,' said I
all their companions for the air of deep reenliec. ' Alas! after a few months' suffering, she was 'I do not undersiand how you come to know
tion whicb moarked tbeir outward beariog, but taken from us for ever. me.'
Victor was ulterly absorbed in bis prayer that be -&'My poor :other ! What a loss were you ' Know you,' said be laughing '1 have been
looked like a marble statue. to me ! She loved me so tenderly, too tendeily watebaog you for a lrng time past. There, read,'

He was praying for bis father. perhaps. he contioued giving me a paper on which Was a
And when at last be crossed the thresbold of 'All these unexpected shocks bad rendered lst of names, my own amoog them.

the Church to hasten te the battle, be turned bis bis residence in Naples batetul to my father, and 'I read. Orazio, i was a description of my
bead thither for the last time with the implormng soon after my mother's death he made kown toa person. my talents, my faultF, even, so full and
cry : us his intention of removing to Rome. se 311s that I was perfecly aetonished.

'My falberP ' He ascribed the stander which destroyed bis Do I know you,' continued the old man.-

CHPTER X-THE GULPOP PERDITION- Lappinss to( the devices of the secret societies, Gennaro, you want money, do you not.' And
which he had always openly and strongly op be looked sharply into my eyes.

Wbilst theb heroes of De Lamoriciere's litle posed, and he hoped ta h&ve less te fear from ' Indeed I do,' said I in a scarcely audible
army were streaming into Loretto, the eneoiy their persecution in the capital of Christendom. voice.
was surrounding them on all sides in overwhelm- The wound inflicted by tle death of bis bhoved 'Don't be afraid,' said he, 'you shal have if
ing numbers. wife was still bleeding, and uiduced him ta baid on one single condition. Gennaro, you bave but

Orsimo, Camerano, Castelfidardo, and aIl the farewell te bis profession, and rass the remainder to inscribe your name among the members of the

villages which lay between them, swarmed! with of bis days in the tranquhlity of domestic life, secret society wbcb la laboring for the delhver-

Piedmontese, Who, like bowling wolves, were ' Se long as my mother's watchiul eye Lad ance of lial.'
ready te fal upon the httle fold of guiltiess guarded me I had remained true to the precepts ' 1 started back in borror ; ibe image of my
sheep. of my parents ; but now being left more to my- ost mother seemed te rise before me. I saw

On the sanme evening when Victor and bis self, I soon feltoito the society of bad compan-- her imploring and adjuring me to resist.
companions were purifying their consciences for ions. .I became a drunkard and a gambler. 'Never ! never!' cried I. 'If these are the

•the last time in the Holnly Sacrament ci Penance 'Among my new acquaintances there was one teris on which yeu are te give me belp, let me

two Piedmontese soldiers were strolling over the named Silvio, who exercised an extraordinary depart at once.'
bills above Castelfidardo. influence over me. He was small in stature, '1 ihad already reached the door when the old

Oae oe them, who seemed between twenty dark and meagre in appearacce, bis lips were man sprang forward and held me with a powerful

and thirty years of age, was a foreigner, who t[fin and generally pressed tight together ; bis arm.
Lad arrived a short lime before in the Sardinian nose was crocked, bis eyes seemed te pierce ' Deparl !' said he. 9 No, Gennaro, you must

carnp. He bald appeared there a ftile whîle right through your seul. He was ithe devl who and shall be one of us.'
before the invasion, and alter a long interview led me ta perdition. 'Let me go' I cried, i let me go. I wi))

whlb the commander, he had been incorporated 'Bravo, Gsnnaro,' ered lie, when I won at leave this place.'
into a Company of foot. play. 'Drink again, and go on.' ' His whole countenance changed ; he seemed

'No one knew Ibis new comirade ; the mys. '&Courage, Le whispered in cly ear wben I lost, te have turned ioto a devil.'

tery which seemed te surroundti hm seon excited 'Drown jour loss in wine, andbgo on- alina 'Bei)),'1aid le, ' or aise,'and he put the

general curiosity. Who could le bel What who perseveres ' muzzle of a loaded pistol tao mybreast, ' I vWli

was the purpose of bis mission ? ' Alas ! I went on, and I ast. I incurred senti a bul-et through your beart.'

Some, who wished to appear better informed debts-heavy debts. I dared not speak to my Halif unconscîous, and as if stunned, I sank
than the common run of soldiers, affirmed that faiber of my condimon, and iudeed ow could he into a chair.
he w'as a 'carbonaro' of distiction, sent by Gari. bave helped me. Our fortune had become very '6LGezaro? be continued, in a calm and even

baldi, and entrusted with his secret plans.- narrow ; we lved withb dificulty on the savings insanuating tone, 4wby sa childish. I seek no

Hnwever this migbt be, nobody ns sure cf Le. of Ltter dapa. tbîng but your good. Poor youth ! you do net

ing igth mibis uspicions, and the stranger was b e saw the abyss open before my feet, and yet know the ' carbonari.' They are the del.verers

Yery reserved and unsociable withb is compan I rushed desperately forward. Silvio, my evil of Italy, of the land of freedom, of your only
ions. genivs, urged me on. i stii played. I saitl true mother.'

Tenaaone ha seemed, from bis finit arrivai, lest. I became desperate d and tried to droWn f 'I made no answer.
te gve greanier cofiiece, and lie as f:e my sery in wice, for the moment drew near 'Gennaro,' he repeated, ' choose between
e rieate Compny.fThis waan lhsldier wih wen I expected my credtors te came upon disgrace andsubscription.'
aie m Oe an . T s d I expcteog d yespoand nba rtoresbouse I1 still rèsisted. - He implored, e a gued, he

a ie s now walking, d wo bore e e.1was sitting depodingly in a coffe ouse reatened. T be brief, Orazio, i yelded, ad
Doubtless, hl e ns uebl acquointed with h' tanthe 6 Piazza Navona,' when Silvia came in. when I left that bouse I was a 'carbonaro ;' I,

ssfrind, s lie.asant as l n att to te son cf Bernardo, who had swor eternal
grateriu, red u ewsa ieta the. ona eswreb ae-tag u enmity ta the society.
grae.tacmain n cret ea meAli Genar!' said Le • What is the mat- ' Froma that moment an aitter change passed

onîe twii canbdirns a coie oa leve d o t ,n1 wîyennlat a tn e ful over me. I Lad a younger sister the very image
hete ll, 'Sdhdtrw hesle ono errtou, thatd, Io pie 'orandi not ath- cf my deceasedi mother. So long ns. I trod ina

graass f)eeig'aadîearne, autrrown. , pte patLs wheran my> parents Lad trainedi me,
the at perbai fu yevengste' Ctage, out rncorne,' said lbe, looking straight lit my sister wvas mny diarling ; her ~joys weare my

p~u apsne, o my d l onrd, h revegs ' Wit taut TelI me whbat as the joys, her sorrowa my aorroWs; one grateful

db you noct say olr revîenge ? Are wve ntua aIl matr stobe oudbr oetruhBe
obut to wreak it on the base enemy cf Italy 7 'l h*ave debts.ml ra bruss~in t andm e

IL [5, 1870. . 5.
and water for Nuoziata, and Nurzmata 1ored no hopli ta conceal my absence frem the famlly.
one so awell as ber brother Gennaro. ' When I opened my door, I ftel as if a Iight

She was then very young, but eEceedingly ning thsb Lad blasred me.
sharp witted, and courageous, and self- possessed There, by the empty bed, sat my fatier, ins-as a man. She soon remarked my alteration.- moveable, paie as deathi, vi'h bis epes fired upenT ditl my best te appear onitivardiy ihe anme thae door. I drew back in terror.
Gennaro as before, but I did not succeed ; I was '' Do not draw back, Ge raid ha, la.cold and reserved even wih her. low could i bolloi oice. ' Doa onnot ou surIater :
Lave been otl:ertvise. I felt bell raging 'iittin '' What do lhese orda mean, faber? strm-me : remorse gnawed at ny beart. 1 would mered I. 'Do I not know my fathier ? WhaIfain have retraced my steps. But, no-forwards, does this mean ?'
still forwards; to retrace mv steps was ta die, Gennaro,' aid lie, sitbout direct[answer-
for tie avenging dagger was hianging over my ,y e si be oce dre c rner
lead. 'noa estion' from whence do you come,

'Forward, therefoiP, rorward m I samoherd yFrm a walk, falier,' answered r, assumingmy remorse. I hardened my heart, but the a tone of ind4fference. '1 did not feel vary welsiruiggle was long and painful. Orazio, it s long in the night, and I went out to breathe hIe freshbefore bell obtains peaceful possession of the air.
heart of man, ''YVou have been nowhere?'

' mn2i2eta at las. ventured t ask me le ' Nowhere/ awas my answver.
reason of Ibe change which she ebserved in me ''Itis talse,'=nswered ie, in a voice of thun.
I answered ber coldly and barsbly, that I would der. '(Gennaro, vou come from a meeting oF
sufler no clild to interfere with my condit.- the carbtnari. Gennaro, you are a member oy

L Pnor Nuoziata ! she wept nui vas silent ; and the secret society. Shame, shame ! a Biduch
lier tears fell ike a scorcâing fire upon my a carbonaro.'
beart. '' You lie, fatler,' crited I furiously, hie blood

Perhaps hie spoke to my father of ber fearq, boiiin i my veins 'vitli shame and anger.
for he questioned me soon afterwards with greaier '' Ahi, ah ! i lie ?' repbi'd be, with bitter de-
sterinees5 than he had ever boawn te me beiore. rision,'1 lie ? Mv son iS no carbonaro ; le bas
I becaine fuirious, andi ansfvered him at I was ona stained the name of Bianch with tiat indel-
my own master, and would ne longer suffer any lible disgrace ; le bas not leagued wilh the eue.
one (0 dictae to me. mies of the Cburch, wilh the enemies of his

' Orazo, this was a step fartber in the way of country, wil Ile enremies of our famîly. I lie,
perdition. I h d trampled on my sister's love. but Genirriro,' continuedl hie, producmng a roll of
I lad shaken off my fatier's authority. Wnat papers,' these papers do not lie. Ah! there as
what there nowv to restramn me. Hithero iny ' no Btar.chi a carbonaro.'
famriy liad only looked upon me as a libertine. ' 1 glanced for a moment at the roll. It con-
witiout suspectiog my connection witb the secret lained varions papers and secret plans entrusted
society. I took every po-sible means te pre- io me by the society, which, wien I went out, f
serve my secret. My companions had conrjred had toughlessly efit lving on lite fable.
1e te observe the ultnost prudence and lie mnst ' I Prang for vard ltke a cbafed lion.
careful precautions ; but Bernardo was one day to '' Give me the papers,' I cried in a hoarse
know iat bis son was a 6 carbonaro.' Ihad voice.
not long entered upon my path of perdition when ' He lonked at me in mockery.
I became less watcbful ; I acted more treely.- 'I tried to taire them frm bim by force!
I was accustomed to go Io the meetings of eb ' The devil's hour was at hand. I feil upon
' carbonari' laie in the evening, when al our my old father's body. ie tried bard to keep
:ouselhold lere deep in elumber. possession of the papers.

' I iboughit thus to be more secure from ob- '' Let them go,' I thtundered furiously.
servation, yet I believe (bat I had not escaped ' And I had dealt him so dreadful a blo ion
Nunziata's watcbful eye. breast wvith my fi4, iat le fell backwards on

1 One night I had left our bouse t be present the ground, wvhile a stream of blood fowed from
at a secret meeting, where I was to attamn a bis moulb.
biglier degree in our socieiy at the cost of a ' At the same moment Nunziata, whob ad
fresh cath, wlen, as I reachei the place of mv been aroused by the noise of the siruggle, rushed
destination ait Ile entrance of a side street, I lnto the room.
p-reeîved a darr shadorr wrapped in a long ''Gennaro, Gennaro,' sue screamed with a.
cloak, which sePned to foliow me at a litle dis heart-rending cry. ' Father, father.'
tance. I soon sispected ihrt I liad been track ' And she fel insensible on ihe old man's body.
ed in the hall light, but wben I turned round ta ' 1had become a devd. I wrenci:ed the
discover who was foilnwing muy steps the whole papers out of Lis band and rushed out of the
street was lonely, and not a trace of the black bouse.
shadom w'as te be seen.

' enterei by means of the password. The
room was already full, and the devilish cere-
moni a began.

Orazio, I shil oerer fbrget that night.
I stood i nthe midst between my twvo wit-f

nesseRs, Silvio and another 'carbonaro.'
Do you promise,' said the old man, bwhom 1

had met in ib lieuse in the Ripetta,' do you
promise to labor to the ulmost of your power toe
uproot Christ and His Church and tbe very name2
of God from the face of the eartbil

''I promise,' was my ansifer.
''Do you promise te overthrow ail that bearr

the name c kaiser, king, and so forth I'
'1 promise.'

Do pou promise to break every bond which1
bînds pou to kindred, family, people, and fatner-1
land ?l

''1 promise.'
''Finally, do pou promise to use ail your

power to maire every man his own god, the mas-
ter of ail creation, a blond thirsty wild beast,
like the serpent and the lion of the desertI 1

'' I promise.'
i Stear, then ;' and drawing aside a curtan

which covered a kncd of altar, be showed me a
dagger between two burning torches. On one1
aide %vas engraven ' Brotberhood ;' on the other
' Deash to Traitors ;' on the third 1 DeathI to
Tyrants.'

The old man, after he had placed the dogger
n my hand, laid it agamn upon the altar.

' Lay the palm of your band on the point of
this dagger, and say,' I swear faithfully to fulfil
my promise. When I become faithless to my
cab, may the point of thit dagger enter ay
beart. Fron tthis moment I give power to each
member of the society who shall judge me un-
faitiful, te pier' e my heart, as I lI piere is
whom 1 shal findto o lefaithiless o the society.''

'1 swore, and the old man kissed me on iLe
forebead. (See .Lionello, c. vii., ' Le Ven-i
dite, c. viii., 'Il Giuramento.') Il was the gulf
of perdition.

'In a fervor of excitement, and almosit uncon-
scionus from wine, I returned in the early morn-
lng to my home. I went softly to mi room,

'I wandered like a lost spirit about Rome rhe
whole of that day, and when evening came i
stood once more at the door of our bouse. It
seemed as if an avengng spirit drove mi. thither
(o see wheier my crime bad been fully accom-
plighed.

AIh, it was even se.
'When tLe door opened my brother Stefanc

stood belore me. Stefano-wbom I Lad always
feared ; le was brave as a lion, prudent as c
serpent, firm as a rock.

' Gennaro,' satid h in a suppresedT voice,
my father died this day, and this was bis last

message-Gennaro, seui you say fareweil to the
secret society ?'

'1 fiatly refused. le pressed me to na pur-
pose; what could make any impression upon a
parricide ?

' Well Lthen, replhed my brother,' ince you
feel no sorrow for your horrible crime, lenve
your country, break ail the bonds whicb unite
you to the family which you have disgraced for
ever, or I eil delîver you ho the lands of jus-
lice ; and inark what I say, Gennaro, it is be-
hîeved by ail that Bernardo Bianchi died in a fit
of apoplery. If you were to depart immedi-
ately, i night arouse suspicion. T regnriie you,
therefore to remaîn a few days with us; the
honor of thel fa'a ly requires it. Ab,' le con-
linued vith a bitter laub,1'I know well that we
are fostering a serpent, but avoe to you if you
harm us. I have taken precsuions, Gennaro;
my blood, or the blood of my sister, dili imme-
diately be avenged on your own headL . 1ean-
while, if after a few days youoleave your country,
our lips shall remain as silent as the grave, that
the name of Bianchi may remain untainted, at
least before the eye of the world. Doyou agre
to this, Gennaro 1'
'' I do' answered 1, to glad to 'lenve tbis

accursed place.
' Be il soe, answered Stefann. 'Your beart

is bard as stone, yet God grant itat I may some
day behold you peaiteor. Tnen, Gennaro, but
never til iben, awl I give you the baud of a
brother.'

The carbonaro paused for some-moments in
Lis narrative. The remembranee of those ter
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goodhad ecom myver5hfecrie mydeliht.ew before e ; moeoer tafearStffrypahoudtwthihe ffence, or they wereterrorizid. guilty, by himself or his agents, of givling or pro- Alexander M, Sullivan, yte., prop oted Ira

1 t h e sr a i n o f t h e fr e n m y i m . I s eme d a s f n e w t a e h d t e p w e o c r y o t h s T h i r s y m p a t y m i g h t b e w i t h t h e r e f u s a i tu p a y a m i s i g m o e y tu v o t e r , a d s u p n y i n g m s a d D n e . , T . 0 , s o n d d h o l lro w i n g es o l u t ? r

I u s l g h t e i r w i c c n s m e m o n d e t e r m in a t io n . 1 I o i n e d 1 t he b a n d s o f G t r .rb l d i, r e n t la v e r t h e v a lc a t i o n . b u t t e ir e sm p a t y C o u l d d r i n k t o i n fl u e n c e h e m c o r r o p t y . , I a , l s o c h a r g e h c h T .0we re o p t e d o n e mm b alo serv a

bopng hustaRadan ppotuityof reaking searcely'be withparersnsWho compelled them to pay neing, and threatening to nde, violence ,and foretg l becting. 1. That, a mpelled

h e t m t e b e soth eh.t o r e s . d b op ng t u p ss o fi n ea n cop p o r u n t y w g md O n eO y . H e t o u g h t i n t a t c a s e th e r e fu s in g o r i tim id te v o te rf , a n d t h e a b d u c tio n o r d u r e a s a o e n s eO f th e c ritic a l : ed itio n o f th e e a p a ie ra

S H w any in o n y ou h and ' I dagg e o f theong suppres ed vne p l ac e b tw hen ihead d i i g t r e t o ld o l e s c i e o t e voter .- T im es C or. considering the h peo 130 generall y e te ta -e and

b an t o th i t o f f r e a em s o n ry , a d e vic l p p e m o f t hes ei n a s ei n of t e P a al t t e s b y t h e P ieu d - te rr o r ia m th at9 p re v a ile d in th e 'c o u n ty , a n d w h i chT e t o eb s d e a d d h t eb t r o g h a h a l d a n d w i e ntt e e n t o f t h t a

han s it j yan l ugh d ik a ded ve m ntee h stne hth rtrutig ba I sh uN enped the administration of the law . heeTer ey Wom r Bai e d hsssha ve b e tiddiqttearnd p rj t aet.

th e r f ll .a t l st fin d m y ene m y - here .' n o 1. a0 t hta n 9 2 th rea ten in g letters M ost of t ese Tore o fM r.t-il o n d b . sO ' on n orqandio a ne d l£ u itt a a ncu rity ,W eh a ldo u n il r e

F r o m E n g l a n d , h e r e I s t a e d b u t a s h o r t G e n n a r o a d fi is e d is t a i e , w h ic h O r a z io b a d r f n e t d e g l i g i l a n d , a n d a l [ e a t t e ,u a t o .n A a i z r . 0 , n e w a s es et e d t o re v e n a n d ll yap r e h e n ia e t wth laceit,

time, 1 ent straight te Rotterdam, to visit the h d ever once ierrupted. H arde ed as be But alli were [ n eonf inedn tsland , ne a sof hoe coia nd he therto oren e ar&S e]2arervteu aD It t og wel nede, rpo tin oft adq

-D th brothers, and fro mt thence t o Belgium 1 was, e seemed crus ed t earing the course of Bsho1wey i tcs wich e ot fromn th, costyi ,rençudt ua thueyesooar 0G n o fr a - :n n. R sovd 2 T h ropostitd . tI oaeqo l

where 1 determined t o tremain for some years ' rm eco. eae y o rd .S po r's repos tOne man was t fomtheac t n . w ith • ta'iiym etu .- tGov en ell ,it ase d nol wi he r

Itaienan inDtroductI on ro m e gih eac nwst bideath if he tonk out a publican'a licence; another We laar2 from a reliable correspondant that the shape, Woud yliiain a onlt, addireen

By me it nieans e o beOren ao ouof.,ma ,afe chrew sthetee i8e i nleave follwng ulgetione8 for the improvement of the ally embite h s eai n ew e anddiin

ItaianandDuth ldge, Isoo ecme c- ead butthe atbenhopoywif shoed fromVi Ntonl Dcol; another man vwas threatened with Irish Land Billhave been adopted at the meeting of tenant, and would peptaebrfl acciord and

q a ion ted y wit a o i e rbl e u m er o fev e - y s a t eat er n o e of a p o ch n e - de t h , if le d id n o le v e is em ploy m en t ; a n o th er if the Iris b C at olie B i hop s i o e - s e h tin c io , hi h ri h e n fa ul e ct ons d is(

masons, IVjy new friends procitredof estme1severalnogeanc.vebogtpate;anheifeddnotrnwy recognise and legalise, for Irelar.d generally, the now desire to obviate free;wietoepr

n e ri ts e fm s i c n dm e oI T a d Is o d o p a s d.O a i ' s i e a l s , ' h u d n t h v c e rta in ot is m ill g irls ;-, a la d y o f ig h b ir th w a s ig h t O f a l l a g ri u lt ra l te n a n ts , t o im p ro v e t e r s t o s w u d p r c i a le v n o h d at e ;

bitfiafis r enae omaohi Rcca-.' d 'L t r ctd n o o 'traee bcueeegvecaiythoecaso olding and continue in occupation thereof, unless evila of insecurity of tenureanlabiytocat
mneehetldyal his avh ufl askp y erson06ad nt'etoeanother at last Christmas-, aan. Just cause be shown in Land Court, for their evitoneoeypresvactionnsof an ibt. 30 Th i

plsntfrKs t t ece fbt acm easrie hv w.odts e o other for not assisting some person;1 anoiher for not ut fur titPecpeetion of certain improvements. hain aithppesinvthexjuteies o mr.i ,s

phsh ets. me ; Joeph must de as wellasuVcctorandn1a- mkig aend t soma eighibour; one wa sent to 2nad . Lot the tenant in cae oia atem t o w d s l la nre jsp etul r ge upO n 13 h% ii

' T ue o m cahag I dde intrutio s ia sall n t be alf atisfied unless I see b th those p rih Prie t, thratening im ifte did ot marry raise bill rent, hI teRght 8to f ae at t a ad c nde rin tem Ya resni t o inadu a g ilatont

third department. I gave le sons in perdition - h tflbhnasrtc eied beoe es mey u gprpe adaeb p ea no et e r enitur a e atnp a t ng witha dp opaier tant Ilbppine of relaat 1

gained r.ew alherents to freemasonry from iyuhlCeouheacmrsmn i hplwsbul.I ayo heecss ehd tfer asroduaing weeelntaiyrohr atm t hben Oundertiake ift esjet.bostc

1amon my upils. w n geto. 1Ark dy'wa h ase n n fan e.9 u o aa] doubt, the writers hadl no intention of ca rrying wise, have the righIt taoseil in Open market, their good effectually dealt with;ilndth at we sitili ventainot

-H eI son f ou myo w m a stna e i n ne of t h' a em . A ssu re y wasin the n s wn of er B utlh o l l Out hese threats ; they m ight ot ave co tem plate d w ill and im provem en2t - u ch saile t, b e subject ta h pe thp a eW ill coua eu sl n a r

'H a oemnnme ret a eGd hr nth1ofsino2h btl Over what they were doing, es disclosaed by the tan- the approval of the landlord, Dr the sanction of the apreiteth agueof thesupreet ristic&a

d G' I sha l & d uag co tai ed i e m i ssves described by him . L and C o urt, as w eill s t o the privilege of pre-em p - cause Such a tend muen t a to1b2mad e i, n

Dome.Ihdberrie ym asons[hm'Firedathe tanswderteinelinno! lsf. Among the heavy liet or Lundetected crime there were t'On to the landlord- bill as will effectugl allarry n the Pst 2

hie was ick1 ed rmhclvainlCulatio. Fad rom te m y re hy t bd e temse e esel d two cases of Giring at the person, three of hougea 41b. Let tenants bave the right to subdivide theirtmenta of the Irishb pe yopl.u.tthe.tthrequire.

tru eçit mtIheard thevfie o removrse n Tuttomuare-n yt'ade.edepn-levelled to prevent the owzers living in them, five farms among their oprltoswti uc artosb owre opte Prime M ise resb

d i d e v i t s m t h e i ; e s e m d n v e r t o h a v e a l y , i t f a dl e d m e o n c e . W e i l l t h e n , ' h e b r û k e o u g e s r e d t o i n t i m i d a t e o c c u p a n t s , t r e e c a s e s o f l m t a a(te L a d C u r ltim y a on w e . Rsc h figho .t e L r a o , a d t a

hea r h t c ea d d dicf r e i s s k . forth w ith fresh fury. 9 death or ve geance for bre ki g dow n w li , and one ca e w here p oughe S gra t as cb a e uses against illi ng n81y Portion of f ir t R .thehm e L c]omnic ate d th Irüh m emb fr

I n erculd uproot the belief a G d ut of my me t o mo row. But no, no ; I shall find the mn, were take n f[rom the herses a d broke . AbfrI b rala dv i.- o-,H r l.Oth e i ght b c ckom n ed n tesdayshight

heart ; he was an atheist, if an atheist ever ex- !I tell you once m ore ; and then Joseph for you, T b e rnedb ude o r e d tle-of b c u od t o meas em ber Sv t EUn ar, s nAboutnhr n n ebe i enbat aelocwas1 ma e a a a.bo m s

Vsted.do you bear, mOriEsoparbute ccmorietoraor metioned. and be regretted to say that eecarity to lifÈ professionally' in this consty.The diseiples of mn atprent sta arti oned i oftheo .W4h Reg..

'Van ormae wasmy ineparble cmpanon. aoneand pr~operty bad .been rudelr shaken He knew not burglary ca"rrY with them .their jebyof:. ther]ha t pretîty fte inPIbisor aa i , ap

It did me good teoind somie one worse than my- cATRI.CaTLýAlo what was the cause of this lamIentable state of thin srmnsoftepoeso ;tebnmni a om nMgwspbi osi i-traeet th

and it was nethfor him tobsuggestha remedy. That 1permanent public 1functionary- the finisher of the 'they, refusedtayit h e i or fe-etwhen
sef-ndt brha not ndurderedbis faher. It was0. the m18th oofSethembernesof thesyear wold come more legiti:nately within the province of laW'-and avoids Society ; but the spy and the n ote.Sotyafteaiorora ae ouarts of

' But Mot wasot cil needflhisinfather hasad T eatyrdomofTh heroes of Cast-the Grand Jury, who were segnainted with the former carrdes with him a lying tongue and sa- or-tnepfr- hprter. onpoathae orporathleroc,

'ro ug ht h m r o m a c i n a h t m tr o wsep r a h ng h o m a d r l C O ity a n d th e p eo p le . I t w as a ta te o f th in g s m l% t co n sci ens ce t o tra e ab ro a d p erp e t a lly I uo nd o e i o th e te r s er e h e o dOe re e

' I i w r e t o b e c o m e n e c e s s a r y t o y o u , I th e P a p a l t r o o p s a ila d d e te r m in e d , a ft e r m a tu r e w h i h c a li e d fo r s p e e d y a c tio n , a n d h e w a s s u r e it a s cpds r c i o - n i e b o d , iDee s r n o mmrt e n ct e d tac k u pb o t e r hrean

s b at a el t o n a a k u tt m t a b re k w u ld c laire ev ery a tte n tio n ro m th o se co n n ec ted .f is f llo w -m n e w r h e p e t a p e o e t e p c u e r m t e wl s a d b e é g

sni tohimoneday toremve n o e, onsdertio, t mae a atemp toreawi th the administration of -the law, who were bound d1guied n. e ry oalegue parpe ta rd an d heytenackeduRtikPe the rir and ahdte

f r o m y i o r p a t , o u l d J u s h r i k f r o mt a u r d e r - t r o u g h t h e e n e m y ' s f o r c e s o n t h e -- d e t o w a r d s o p o e t i e a d p r p r ydfs u h aino r u a e a g s t n s . e mc o c ae h i s e a n r n en t i n t e s nt e t h e c b ae r m iw t h e a an a i r , be h em

SAssure Jl.not, answered hbe colly• the sea, in order o m ke their way from Loretto t a rteofthlir ns w er o cn ut. I c h osn efwo oal ne reto tei n cetadlh n ar . F rsom esucced n gtt mg intthe b r . Thd Oenof by e as

Wa Byut uose fthe mnwo to i or a o noaaffOri to do so would leave the country, and those lima paar, hopes created by lawr-givers and statesmen teporeo f h oabathim ttheeln

was your ow fatherl' .It vwas the only chance left to them, and therewbo remained woni eo hiappreher ion of losig ieb enfe xrs abc otn ini d a heot.ea f he eupantsandhetbe thed ot
" Wat1bn rphd e wthth smecol-were still many obstacles in the way. The rvrtratiMonlof acrc ire lnadThe clment agahestctheab, p the ougethem be

m e s ' I w u d d h e s m . B t m r e s a r M u s o n e r i s e s a m i d t h e b i l l s t o t h e n o r t h o f L wa T h e m o l o n o a i o n o c a ic o u l d s o g g e s t o ae p ubt i n c h ra c e r i s r y g r. T e a a d t h e ri ona l re m i e f e c e 3 dne t o l e s t thenth

me s as which I ould very saddom emplOy'- -retto , sd (bs southward towards the sea, after . Irlandt heU sae isOCCsiondr n ietb e d iatseo lf iec thaatera y a -:Idstea i m anided the a of g -- thOran e an or Potes0 t e

Th ea r oter w tr ayrd e r ev n e wh' r baviog received the waters of a little rfvlet but after a little tm eý tranquillity was restored, the tree-fold befre the ecited, prej diced minds of rm ade a mtdteb - Yri n e a cko n Prtesfrnt, wn -

b lacer anIbader.' m, latecalled the Aspio. Bath the Musone and the law sustained, and life and property secured. That roslo.1mgaabtin eer dwwhcteymsednwthherbt.Oe

' r ly ra i , ad f un y a te . A sp i o hav e ve ry d eep b a nik s.lia dt ot been dot e w it h oc u t eriou s a cri ee a nd in. ieor t uo n in ti ni thel l a w . -My, oj E x a mietn e r dO w Ot h m w c uh t m bin thwa t h y he i cq e t , which

' hemin hihhe otfreueq sd p 7 P Yoesaoedb rt fringement of the liberty of the people FHe was autoefrst.MiliteIw-lY mnr yfwas ent foraun h c otunatey cmetup a a

was sander, which le was k led la drectng lie n ea ch side of the bMusone, and near the tatio fth e w , renwhose arnuntdwi the duty ws-to SCAr.-T eW terfrdi tnd ar dingon o ert e ete lgt r r iha ned. They a me d u t ne

agans hi opoent; utit asslnde o ajunction of the two rivers a plain of about three support the law, would not shrink from their duty or icdne ftelaeeetinsy:-o h eas wo wastaen@u th e y arrack, b'totr

age nscale ntlamst riaeeesosbtmilsinoextent dilvides tne hill of Castelfidardo in from Sacrifiee to restora to life and property ttbtnMusing was *he escape of Mr B. Osborne, à.Pe and weowr e ken at tRn Belo ck nd the sowaloe

3e . d re s p e c t, se c u rity , a n d p ro te c tio n w ith o t w h i ch fre e . b is s u p p o r te r, M . c a r g a . W h n thir t atta c s e re t e n tlew h ich t ey o t f a n d th e B otle h c

agains who easses•to;theveof the uspcon te l yig ,Où eth e m conid not exisat, and without which constitutional made 01n the Hotel bad terminated and the mob hoad ere used by the piople of the house indeer

' e rcote a ile«nespyape A nsu ndtatooteAsi o beohe.Oateliberty would be worthless. This was &al ha d tobeen dispersed,thsisdeidnteeecrythtTe firiudrgngaineigtot-dyn

d egrevento n na g , abiting o fsty e a gret po wese t, oeog a n t L re tne h a ci e a d say t o t em . T he official record laid before hien th y w ere sfe fr omn fur ther m Olestation, and t his vw s the barracks, b ti s e pe t d t e b oght efor

oft h nventon enblied ibsotoinfuserhiscpoison the Crocette, where the battle raged most made it ine:ambent upon him to address these obser- Verified by the report that 1Mr. Power's alors boadbeenau cvlrbu t al.e hedg te rltit eow

suhatptthe woundsndicedy him wre sarcelyrecodations t oe m. ofndhmeft h fiilsto ie h atwithout aitting down to finish to Morrow for Armagh, Where they will be station..

H erche ly.rcr li eor i.He did not refer to any t.rdnnrbgntocnutthe possibility co ecpe.-ayE:r.

sue t il e of a re ed y.ais sharpeistt aar ow hew holn igh borhod oun d L O rttohe b r but the fficil record tat lhe received himoself. M. Osborne fodlowed by U r. Carrig n, r shed toe D iyEzCe

relwas iecedaant cletatesa dof warmed withbed omontese.aOn the l.The document laid before him by theCouintjy In. the tOP Of the hotai. and, getting out by a skylight Te oZECloN BIrL -~QPINronieV Ton Pazsa.-

1 esoeloigious. emer c te sid fCmeoa hy omnealteE O- peCtar was a serions d->cument. During the aine mountedl the roof. 11n the darkness, and amid -the Tepovniaapera, with, few exceptions dsc

ie w n of the f old irst ebr o ho tops and filled ail lhe valleys. They bad taken years that be (the learned Judge had been comirg frantic yells of thousands longin2g to have the tearn prvoftepooe maueprtinde eso

cit fte'Shars'possession of the bridge over the Musenoe, where 1111o11g hem lhe Derer hadsnoe a d oment before f hem, the two gentlemen erambledl aoing, e porter'anye athhe poetaeof aThnBorshMin.

'Such, in bashort, as ed o rad n elwhom blltheir batterier prevented al.'access• such observations Io a Grand Jury, and lbe hoppd be rohdteadorigbH ing e montedthe terornpele to c oesto alifamnt tiiht fr th

seeed ohave prepae d f e mBeliumAtaou al-pstegh i te onm, hener wor:d have occasion ta addreeas ench obseryn- roof, and were silently parening teruwadcn alaÜtenance oforder in Irelanid the ordinary powers

andThoug he hI madeOf n e a cantas' rtclm fteppltrosbgnismhtosto Gad uy gin'when one of Mr. Lock's assistants heard them and PaIrliament t10Dr tnbhis Lands y enactmtents

an amogth m hef mlyo M rr nc nsst g un der the command of General de Pimo d n. Chif J usie M na a p k i em f o . tngt a hy eeb : an ied t e aa t' taddi onal tring ey is a ai , an~nta l on ' e

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h th espros-ah rm th radno•d followed at cille.gratulation to the Grand Jury of Carlow apn the Mr, Darrigan mplored f tbnse wihin to afford hite aitdeni ethat e M nstr i t la e H

Thefaher wa a i e ded philoso her, The rgsec tioonheM uo • a nt ers lte of their county. lthough three or font and Mr. Osborne protectio. The assistent thon - Ba8daIg ei blon illt

w ho , p i e df a h i l nper w s p i g h e i os op e , T h i h t bneah soo n e wafn teceu - t re a e n i g n o tic e s b h a d b e n er v e d s in c e th e a B t -tc cded dii n g e ti n gtth e i n t o t e b uil d i gath romhea lay

wh pidd imel o pesrvg isreso feepied. De Pimodan and his brave foowers so ses h se eento eysro s cha. eelight i bu zt O o e biing trogupe and neme i nwode fthaainI

fro m ailrestraint. N otwithstadi g-ailOur en eesdt ervr; ad n o n r w s ohe as rac t hecss w £ O fa r er. us c hpt h as i ag ae t n .T et ow re s m a ebedtgte Iqi sm e h

d e a v o r s b e r e s is t E d f r e e m a o n r y a s s t o u t l y a s p e c e o f a r t ill e r l o d g e d o n t e o t h e r i d e t a n M r J u s t ic e G e o r g e a l s o g a r e a f v o r a b l e a c c o u t i npu h at nt ola k g e d - r o m . B y T h e t i m ee t hi d. o f t e M i n i at e t ae, tre a n d frdo am hgsi in

Cee stn n u ry'ewr In tb h h d P'thf Gthe state ofe Losdennderrye pahissaddreas to the they hadl obtamed re fuge, the mob hadl recommenced O h iigrI or rln rmaacy li

b ris tani y . e c onv cti n t t e o u ,,ei n er L O a ies m m a n d hi b m n t ak P e po st ses G ra nd J u ry . T ere is, how e er, a g ood l u b er of heir a ttack , F n i . h t i h e b t l w r r k n t o re scul e er fr an Op pression . E ve n b d Io wa are

leaver stand Iornway we vrweare bcentdt in ftoftmsocpe b h idoneeC Bin the ca-endar, and iin LOecf theM a a ja i r 1i igh et pnth b ruimetteproe rable taDo laws as all, and pesceable men

l e a e h m o r e r a i n w h t h e w a , a f r e i m k r .' u n t h e h e i g h t o f C a s t e l n d a r d o . W a h t h e i m c hb a e d w t er. i st a s e: E ' o c g n t o f e a r f o r t h e ibig b af t t hw s ei r e r a d a l dh s o t b c s e t e

* T e on w o as brug t p y aspiuspetuous speed and the irresttible force of light- Baron Hughes, in bis charge to the Grand jury orf i'at resolved to Put them up in one ofthe stevas but ment by the owdy'e knife ana the bully's revlý

othbs er, and ws letripe byahs, facytonow 0n09Ythe Zouaves, with a hundred Irish and the Kilkenny expressed satisfaction at the lstate o1 the thal:wasananoedowing to the portly dimensions e.

nrout his re g ous prinil as eso aiva ado h Rmncasu s used upon counity. The calendar contailIed onily live cqses for Ofbtheh wo hoba meola drw ws e Iar l prvstepooa orsrc h a

ha bldhi Ofrhradcnete h tlvobraieri Ilelbllts ainda trial, and those gwere not of&a beians'caracter, iwhile Te g a entieon bje pp W a Pre2t . tnalaprs, nd sythe prat -etrctt i

onaroac yw a kepngupOur rien. one theeen'ibrahr;oh ultrin pnte onyIseco foctauayrp rtdnyThoaltete was kon otytkep tee untilthe 'The journatiet who ologitls for or prehebeg
' We resse himno father and ontetedtem, but the brave feilows lfhnchedot. They 3o essaes 1am1ee the last Assizs, a period of eikht wrtwskon hrl fe wleoeoktearra sasnto olntepesa pn,

arsthele w Mth rkei gu p ourfrh e d ly c o e ctin feill upon the Piedm ontese column, beat hem m onth. fHe r gr tted, owe er, t o fiaid th t 15 of mob again dispersed. After a While however it wa ec :nlacrRIi2&im n e A 0w re e pe ar p asp

M Yw ith !be relder M orrenad t e d ayc a m e w h en back , and took a hu dred prisoners, am on h m the Cases w r e Of a n exceptIO nl ature. ES ir w ere d e k i2 d t o f he f o tel des abt uld to r ce t heia u , a sim t tig be d ing o er his che erss bear sb

myinifernc wthread o eor-wic wsone clecer. They placed two pieces o0, bunn eheo he a en n POrbok ahOei, ndtheapp gan ov e utigSllg ts w Oerbi htra farns o

was he n me o the phil soph r a on -w s Icannon on the bill to defend teir positon from ndt r be e e fo pson ig the l bonude. CHebe-, inon 3t0 o e roof.Theyas tent j aureyd tbac h o ght elnghadbrat h 1d nti

e'ianged t bloody batre tl• possible attack, and pla ntled two owitzers, under lien d ot oe o rages aose fromtheo ala d peu- on a ti r ough the sylgro o the ote l. ur in g thac O ee e En s ur e r itd a s n irt u o e, its br .

Q uO e d a y , w h e n w e p a i d a v is i t t o ýM o r r e , t h e c o m m a n d o f L e u t e n a n t D a u d ie r , b e f o r e t h e l c a ud hse a d ot gn va o ve l lan y i p t i o o n t e th e . s b o r n e a n he o a i were eri n g r ar h I ]gu e a y w i th a ds p tr yn ehi chla nd ,hl a ey es

we ounad hcsmephaell with him, ta boted reamer gtry or the People Of the county, or indicate a over the roofs, bis friands Who were more timoronel oiit eptaio norgd ihagd

whoha cmetoteIis nce ha eha iut ou r cannons and two howitzers of the bat-. etrmnal orgaizitio n. bey showed a watotg a rtreated incathebeau etquge ftweretoe ar h'ag ich ePtion istenctraewt unce F

enterd the apa e vice.ian c e tey of ichtr, wee now place upon the p rary.The E glubproveb abo t a b rnt cild d eadin in t e1monihg et anther iotimreddee theIris

power; bu m astra ger' hou e I as n turaly a murd rousfireuponthe nemy whillDauaer, Gran hJur mof rhe c unty of M nagh n.hHgtaed :sayig thtya at, o ce s aide , is afrid o col If heuweech d ma is aken bia oom s anawfu

brother, still watchful over the honor of hie Mr. Rounter, the cirenmstances of which bho related, the Rotunda. The platform was occupied hymn as been mnadontémdofheGvr et i Wôdeî h idofteGvrmn w i mies of -reslrioàtions on freedom or utterance auc
fady sok t m i te eaohandileet .&ad two persons Eli ao en fieda t with intentto infinentiat ciltizens, and the ha-11ail weit as smokyllet- regard to sevel tanses, and h ba2811ntion6d cer- as will be bitterly remembered and effectirelr u;

het he abould be overheard and understood. Re kill.-Niss Gardiner snd Mr. Crotty. In these cases street was crowdet! with peàplé. Speeches were ta:n provisions whicel islaahleady prepared ta againat the Government meaanre very poPulg ' h
the gulily parties had mot been brought to justice. made and resoluione-,adopted repudiating the Poece mend in com mittee. On Monday sthe: disonsuaion of Eglandi but it will: have exactly the reverse ir.ct

broughit my old crâne against me,;which was to Another dangerous system hadlately prlong OP Preservation.bill now under consideration ln Parlia-. the details will.begin , and théefeforts of Irah men.tiscunryhavs been:followed byanotheraskedme;Wheth e isLordship, au reported fil the Dadv Express, men.-,ment, as threatening to destroy the remnant of Ili bers will be watchfu!!y andconcasigliirctd t he otr' Wi hlawihpn ethe

my'er was älogether shut against repentance, tioned the followling détails : berty get remnias to the Irish people:' A committea improve, and. to complet%, every defective point in proposat to Interfere with the Natioi t-lj mrnalo,

reminded me that I had broken the conditions 'Large bodies of monssembled at night tn parties Was- appointed to wait upon Mr, Gladotone and repre- the Bill. As to'the measures of coercion - which *hich ii describes s openly trarling in iedition.-
numbering fromn 100 to 200, who vent Ivisiting the sent to him that the POljoy of the govlernment ln this Ministers deenw it fitthng at-presenàt.,o propose, there Even ifnoter-répressive meaaure were cncee

ampsedupo me ad lastly threatened me sg ain hue ftefrea dinaoigote aigrespect received thbe censure of 4lt classes in Ireland, la very little to e s aid, snoh enatments may tend ncsay h hg hnsta hs or
wit th had o jstie uten1 oul cosen ame, and extorting money .Thore were as cases and earzeatly urge 1h1m to.nmodify.his vieair. Reaolu- to satisfy the English mind that th' xctv oe 'ogtnt obepritd'o-disseminate sedition

maBtantlyr.;0 leave Rome. ofbtat description reported by the Cocnty Inspector,] tions were P3,80aclopted nrging the repesl of the is Clive to the great duty of prtcig the per.-.. with impubity? It isl not, however, irery.sanguine8
4-rom that Momient My batred against Victor la one cage so persona weore. sworn not -to pal mure unioU'naiting between England and Ireland, as the 'and property of her Majaety's subjoot ley may, WC of any beedl t'from ,'he other Proposa e a
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theo loramnment suid blée htatag t
the e efficacons thay ara jnas as likely not to be

.Th: <Va eft News Letter after re mat king
a0the coun try ras peaceable and prosperous un-

dth Dte of Abercorn, 'and would bave beet,

derable nd praperous still, but for the 'ifalse

peaceacitaed by Mr. Gladstone, sayp believeas the

pe*"Bd measure wil add one more to hé legion of
proiiB binnder Tt adda:

ils adangerous precedent to interfère with the
eîaliahed usagé of trial by jury; it il batsh te
tatti ont of the ordinary process of laWinr daling

itb the liberty of the Preas, after allowing the
Ntional' to pursue their miechievous course ao

lNa ithont theîlightest attempt to Obc them ;
it ildiscree: to entrustno much power te local au-
tborit, whie punisbing the innocent by compensa-
tog crime will ouy aggravate the evil.

Au agrarian outrage in whicb there were seme

nvl circumstances was the subject ofi trial at the
noatebar Auszes on Tuesday. Patrick Waldrou,
theprisouer, was indicted for having, an the 9:h of
théebar, taken forcible possession of a bonae sud

trer hsaging to bis father. The evidence was ta
taafféct that a party of men came t the prosecuto's
bhne et ight, took him and Lis wife out, put them
on their kuegs sud sycre them to give the prisoner

me trnchhined asLe h aduanure for. There was an

murocteh Lar naz 3loor te the house, and having eut
denosix pplar ntreS, thte put a rouf on it, ligbted
aflire, cd lupoua elgiRt making it habitable they
campead tber wok of lawiasa benevolece by
pttilig thé prisrer loto posession. They stated

that they bad came fror Tipperary Nefher thé
prosacltor nor bis wife conld identimy any o ethé

paries. The detence was tait tbe prisoner was ouy
an instrument in the banda fa strangers eTh jury
found him 'Galty,' and the ourt reserved sen.

tance,
A quarrel occurred on Sueday at Batany, county

e! Waterford, between an ncDct sud nephew, both
naned Power, about tht testamentary dîspositions iof
namoi in which both were named as legatees. They
had sadesperate etruggle in wich the eider coin

batant fell, and bis ephew, procuring a stone, struck
hlm several times 60 violently that bis life is des-
pired cf.-

The circuits Of the Jadges are now nearly cor.'
pieteir, sudliltie more ligt can be thrown from the
Asie Curte potn the state of the con';ry. On
AssiZa evnt9g Baron Fitzgerald opened thé Com-

missionai g Hlw5.Be stated that the nrmber of
caes on tra caeundras 25 only six of them were
agrsra. Onte vas a caé eofriot, three of threates-

igjetterra, oe casubornation of perjury, and ne
cf Bing iota s dwelling It appeared from the
police r turns that lace the last Aseizés there had
heen 74 Offences committed la the West Riding of
te count, and one was a cise of bomicide; but in
36 of thèse cases no persan bud been made amenab'e.
lu the East Riding there hai been 36 offences, lu 17
et which no persn bad been brought ta justice. Bis
Lordsbip remarked however, that of the 36 onde-

tecîad cases inI th West Riding 16 were cases of
tbrestening lettera, and of the 17 in the East Ridicg
il were of the sane class. Considering thediffienlty
af vrocuring sufficient evience ta warrant a con-
viction, hé did net think the comparison implied
ay diaparagement of the executive pover. No
donbt the existence of se large a number of sneb of-
fences was a matter for serions and grave consider.
&t'en, especially as i the éther class of cases were
iacled anob crimes as irson, intimidation, attacks
on boases, and othar effenes of that kid. His
Lordahip observed that, ou tle vhole, hé had net
come t the conclusion that disorder had taken deep
root in the couanty, although tbere were umistakable
symptamato te existence. Ever since the Judges
hyd gtmeut on their circuits offances had been
committed of an alarming character, sud the soner
the evil was encountered thé better. Be .dit Dt
know sY means they possesed of opposing it ex
cept by the influence belonging te their personal
posiion and their proverty, wbicb hé felt persuaded
was in both respects very great. He could net oubt
that the perpetrators a bthese outrages weret Lnoe
ta many, who vere deterred from hringing them te
justice by thé fear of consequences, sud be hoped
that courage would be communicated ta these persons
by th example of the gentlemen of the county.-
T hibject of the fomenters Of crime was to separate
the different classes of Society and créate bostility
between them ; but te men of courage and resoiution
snob a difficulty should only actas an Incentive toa
course of strenuous exertion, and ha fait persuaded
that s cordial and res union and interest existed
berween the gentry of the county, without raference
te politicil or religions subjects.

The Lord Chief Baron, in addressing the Grand
Jury of the county of Kildare, observed! that thèer
were 34 cases in the calendar, a much iargét•number
than hé had found in the county for many years, and
soe of the offences wre of a heinons character In
a vry large proportion of cases the offenders had
been made amenable a fact whicb showed grei
vivilace on the part of the constabulary. He could
not bowveer, trace thet last tendency ta agrarian
crime, except ein everal cases of hreatenisg letters.

DestaX, March 20.-The Corcini Bill engrosses
pu dlia attention for the time, almout to the exaluion
Of ail other political tapies Even the Land Bill is
put aside and the preparation of amendments de
ferred whie the palcey and provisions o! the new
mesure are mlautely criticised. It was not te be
exp-cted that an application for incresed power
especislly te curb the Pres would meet withgen.
eril approval, but as yet the bostility exhibited in
thé orgaus Of populat opiniona is far les formidable
than rnigbi have bée appreheded. Tht truth la|
that thé necesaity for someo speciai iegielation lé uni. '
Ytrsally felt It cannot at al ltimas, or b; ail par-,
sonm, bé opeely axpressedi, but fev Tenture te deny
it Thé danger to which thé peaceabie anti vell
ditposed iuhabitansa are diaily espesedi lu the dis-
turbed distriots - limlted theugh thre; are--is tooe
urgent, sud tht duty ai the suthorities tee plaie ta
leave an; roaom for doubs that stringent méasurés
muet be at cc.eusoti to resteraeordes. Tbese who
ara nov subjectedi ta the raie cf a laviese system
'ill hé relieved ta fBnd thé terrarismu vhich nov ep-,
pressés thém coruteractedi sud cotroilled b; theé
paver cf thé law. Thare is e trong impresaion thatl
théecrimnalit; cf thé ofeniers le aggravated by;
their folly sud ingratitude lu embarmrassing s Goa.-
ernmeut which ires :nadie painfai sacrifices toe
prave thé aincérity ai its desire to do justice sud
rmnce étés; reasonabie causé of compiaint. Bee
Ill is t1 thé remnstrances againat thé Bill
wichI Ministers nov feal it necesses; te introducea
have been singularly mildi comparedi wi'.h thtent-
as; raitedi le former years égaies' coercmu. Theé

prepoal Lascbeu seeceiveioe the Liheral aide yt e

gond seuse sud loyal spirit cf thé mors respectable
Ciasee et thé peopie Someé reluotance la naterally;
fet to lImposé rPestrictions upan tht Prasu, but theé
statet tht disturbéed districts la thé mcst conclusive
ev!dene, that can hé afforded ai tht effacte wluich thet

bmmïatory Writings of acmé j:îurnals hâve ontri.
utd to proéduce. On the Conservative aide it lu

red that the enerove measures will hé inaui-
cient t cope with an evil which bas become un-
Manageable. In the West of Ireland tbis opinion Il
nOt confined to Conservatives, but le largelya shared
by ome of the warmest friends of the Government
The condition et layo since .th charge! Baron
Deas bas, Indeed, if possible, become worse. Owing,
itis beieved, to fear, there have been soarcely any
tnovictions. It lu stated on ordible authority that
lavess bands are gnlng about in Inresased numbers,
diviug 'Zittle of the farms and maiming themni
terriying the Larde, and threatening to break up the
grass land suad take possession of them, put ep
hkbl tations, and defy the authorittes to drive the
'q-atters' !of Thère is reason to believe tbat, so

far frOne the reports of outrages beéng exaggerated,
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A BoANC or TE PUERAor,

For several daye lst week there appeared in the
Agony Columu' of the Times the following adver.

tisement :
'The two ladies who adopted the child of one

Mary Best from the Lirerpool Workhouse, u Augnst,
1864 are earnestly requested to cormmunicate at once
with Mesara. Kimber & E11s, 79 Lombard atreet,
London, E. 0.'

Hereby thrie banges acurions talie, of which yon
some time ago beard the firt chapter. but whereof
th aequel remains ta he related. About a ayesr go
thère appeared before thei House of Lords a young
voman of great personal beauty leading by the band
a little boy about five yas oi. She said that she
was the widow, and this boy was the legitimate son,
of William George Howard, and that, as ber hasband,
ad he lived, would have been

SAaLn OJ wICOKwLVIsoUNTE wrCsLow.
sud LordoClumore, in the peerage of Ireland, the
boy was the rightfnl heir to these titles and to the
estates that belonged to them. These titles and
estates are at present held by the balf brother of
William George Howard-Charles Francia Arnold
Boward-and the nedisputed facts of the case are as
follews- William, the third Earl of Wicklow flet on
the 22d of Merch 1869, wlibou male iseue r e. ow.
ever, bad a brother, tIe BHon. and Rev. Francia
Howard, Vicar of Swords, in Dublin, who was twice
married. By his rat marriage be haI a son, Wil-
liam George, the huebanu o tie lady I have mon-
tioned; by his second marriage be ad titeoiber son,
C harles Francis Arold. Tis icar ant Liaete ,
son both died before the Eari; th itsead es ntrue
that the son had let an heir, the tilla sdt a rtes a!
the earldem sould of course, descend te Charae
Frania Arnold But tri lady, -haise mrria.g
with William George was nlotisputef, e-laima tire
be bad lefit a so-the little boay whom a presented
ta their Lordaips. William George oward was a
man who ad lived merely for self-gratification, bad
"quandered in iotous living a large fortune, and Lad
gat deeply nto debt. In February, 1863, h was
married to Miss Ellen Richardson, the lady who now
mate bis claiam e beh-l f of ier son. SLe was the
daugliter cf a'acaohman, sud

Ust NBAUTr was ER ONLY FORTZUIs.
SShe and er husband lived ia varions places, ife'

quéntly changing their place of abde, and even
.aîsuming false names, in order to elde the pursuit
of his creditors; and while living at 27 Burton stree,
London, abe gave birth, as sie alieges, lu May 1s ,
to the child now claimed to be the Bari of Wicklow.
Her hubanssd ws absent at the tinté a Ireland : for
rassons of Lis own he had instructed her to keep the
birth of the child secret; th confinement was a pre.
mature one, and no medical man was present at the
birth On the part of Charles Francis Arnold,. it
was denied tbat Mrs. Howard Lad given birth to the
child ; and their lordehips appointed four of their
number-to ait as a Committee of Privileges to decide
thim one disputed point, on which the whole case
depends

ber brighi eyes betnkened trat se bad wrought
berself up to a pitch of deperate determiuation.-
The Solicitor Gêneral, for Mr3 Howard, objeet toe
Ler being examined as a witneas. The case now
brougt against Irer, said Le, was one of the most
sari us nature. arnonnting te a charge of fraud and
conspiracy, The other side would ilke te examine
ber, no doubt, in the hope of extracting tram ier te
sait their own purpose. Bat he contended tht a
' prima facié' case should be made out against ber
before such a course was adopted. The Lord Chan-
cellor, iowever, decided tatr Ms. Howard muet sub-
mit herseIf to examination. She bad sworu te the
facsl of the birth of the child, and must be cross ex
amined on that testimony Upon this the foltowing
colloquy ensued between M.s. Howard, Lord Chelas-
ford, and the Lord Chancellor:

Mrs. O.-The charge against M is one of perjry
and conspiracy. I aball not open my lips itil the
charge is made out.

Lord Chelmford-You must be sworn, and tten
your counsel can object ta ay particular question.

Rra. H.-No power en tarth hall make me
Speak.

The Lord Chancellor-YouA Ld better consider
this. We must commit you if you refuse.

Mrs, H.- My mind is made up. I won't he sworn.
Yon can do withl me wbat you please.

Ail persuasion and threatening proved ineffectual
and the lords therefore committed lre. Howard ta
the custody of the' Black Rod'-Sir A. W. Clifford
-Who, with great state, conducted her to an ante-
chamber, ud placedb er under the charge of scme
of hi' minions, Mary Best was then called as a
witues, and told the s'ory whio BSir Roundell Palmer
ad aiready related. She fully indentified Mre How-

ard as the lady to w om she bad resigned ber bine.
eyed baby o ute promise that it sbouid be brougbt
up like a gentlemnuant receivea first-class edua-
tion. Mr Btsward promied ber some money, but
br neyer mceived iny. The saperinendent of the
à eyiginverar, antd one ut the nurse, also testifed
tIaIMssarvard was the lady Who tok Mary Best's
bab; but an examination cf the workhouse books
theres semédoubls upon the accuracy cf their state-

The Solicitor-Giera' then îated that Mrs. Howard
tirougb sIre ws- euHhéable ta preve that

ALL TEES: WITNESSES vERS MisTAKEN,

ard that Mary Best's bady ad ben, in fact, taken
by two riaLladiep, who were now l Australia. lu
reply ta the advertiaement mentioned, a letter had
beau received frem a very respectable persan in
Boulogne, who stated that he knew of these tacts,
and that Mary Beat's baby Lad aince die. Their
lordships consented te adjourn the further hearin;
of the case for a week, in order that inquiries might
be made as te this new testimony;-sod they informed
Mrs. Howard that he wouli be discarged on the
pyment of the fees. She replied that she had no
monty, and was suing 'in forma pauperis,' and se
she stilt remaine in custody of the Black Rod

GREAT BRI"AIN.
m , .van----a has beauncotclnded.

The Wicklow Peersgi case D'l l
Several hearings of the case whe're had lat yar, exaept as tathe decioj whlch will b. gitan hafare

and the wexght of the evidence seemed to e againt Ehrter.
Mrs. Howard claims. Witnesses were brought for- The passeng 3r by ILoSamaril tamer aDplala

they are understated, many of them being kept secret ward who teatified tatI they had frrquently sean Mrs
lest i siehould expose persons te greater. danger. Howard np to a day or two béfore ber Alleged cou-
Those who posress influence aver the people, such as fiement, ad that be -ad exbibited nu slns if
the Roman Catholie clergy, are divided nto two pregnancy, Otier witneesses teatified tiat an undne
parties, the younger men tolerating the revol tionary and uepielou icimacy Lad exitad between ber and
notions of the people, and the aider nd more moderate. one Btdeneave, who bad been very active in getting
Bnding themselvea unable te stem the torrenet o up her case, and that there was some reasou to tus.
democracy, lashed as it le tram astate of torpor into se that, if Mrs. Howard were the mother of the
one of fierco excitemeût.-Times Cor. child, Baudenave. and not Howard, was is father.

The Freeman contains the following secount ata A phyFician. Dr. Baker Brown, wnre that beattend.
féarful murder la C.tk t-' A reepectable farmer, ded lire. oward on July 8, 1864-less than two
named Lacy, was murdred last night on ihe M croom months after ihe date of the alleged birth-ande had
rond, s short distance from thevaown. He was walk. found ber saufferlig from disease of t'e womb. but
ing te bis Gister'u residence, oteide lincrom, when showing no sig gcf havirg been rcently carfined.
he camé jura collision wichsome men w-ho were driv- There were mens ather ircOngcUOLs circ sstances
ing carts. On reaching iis sister'a Ie got à burse connected withr tht eae, sud vIat maté it ail tIré
and roe atter the men to get their names. The borse more euspicions was th sudden disappearance o
returned riderless in a couple of baure, snd on a Baudeneve, Who bececded just as he was about te
search being made Lacy's body was foun I on the roai De cross examinetd. and who bas not since been found.
Weltering in his blood. Deceased was 0 0 ears aof The case was coneidered se closed, and it was tbought
mge, and leaves a wife at eight children. T nocar, that the decision, wien giver, would he sgainst Mrs.
men bave bren arrested for the murder.' oward. But a few we Lek-s go ehe presentei a peti

Mion ta tieir lordehips, asking ta Ie allowe d t pré-Mach 21.-Ak Fnian dé.nectrio', th sargeét ;ent new evidence ta aba tbat ai the date when Dr.
bicb ias beu rithaset lncibise Citrsince tiréprao. Baker Brown ad swarn h bad attended her in Lon-cession innh ouas cf heo fMnchester martyrs,' vie don mie vas, in fact, stayle ein the town of Longley,

made yesterday on the occasion of the interment of with the enraite cf Iat place, who was ber stop-
a young man camed Csey, who wtote 'national' fater.
poetry in the weekly journ-le under the sieoatur cf Their lrdships granted tire petition, sud the other

Leo.' It i estimated that between 10,000 and 15,- ay Mrs Howard appeared with her witnesse. They
000 persons ert assembled ati the funeral. They vere numerousaand their testimony was very positive.
marched in regular order, each wearing a green sa The butcher, the dairy-mar, the painter, the carrier,
and crape, and some o trem having green bats wm and the servants, al uwore tht Mrs Howard was at
harps set in them. About 200 vehicles followed the the vicarage nt Mougley, on the 8bh of July, 1864,
bearse ; and in seme of them were women wheex- and for several days before and after that date.
bibited green ribauds The Fenian men' followed The curate bimself, who eeme te h a very haky
in close iles, sane of them eight deep. The route of pillar of the Churcb, was aiso a witnesses, and was
the procession was circuitoua. StartingfromSammer eqnally positive as te the point at issue. He remem-
bill ht went through Britain street, Parliamunt stree, bered the day very wel, because on that day Ire had
Dame street, College green, Westmoreland erree, taken smem bottles of wine ont of the barn where he
Srckville street, roud almst te tire "pet fom which had bidden them and was -contaiveig them secretlyit Lad set our, and on to Glanevin Cemetery - te iis tu;ay, when bis wife detected him, and they
There were an andseor bannera lu the procession bat a quarrel Ail tis seemed favourable to Mrs.
Wheu it reached the entrance ta the cemetery the Howard, but now a new and stairtlig disclosure
coffin wa tkein from tIe bhearse and borne on the vas made. Sir Roandell Palmer, one of the counsel
shoulders of men into the graveyard. The.band of for the oter aside, informei their lordships that cer-
the ' Catholie Young Mens Society' met the proces- tain facts bad came ta the knowiedge of bis fellow
sien at the gate, and marched in before the cofin. connsel and himselt, which led them ta makein-
beareras playing the 'Dead Marah' in Sanl. M iny of quiries in Liverpool, where they fun that in 1864
the wamen îhrew flowere and evergreens on the a practice prevailed in the workbouse of a!lowing
coffin as it descendei into the grave. After the children tc whom paupers gave birth ta e commit
ceremony the processionists went ta the memorial ted te the care cf persons Who wished to adopt tem.
crass lately erected in bonar of Allen, arkie, and In July, 1864,
O'Brien, Whoiereit executed at Manchester. The
proceeding were conduceted in a perfactly peaceable A sINGLE woMIN NAJIsD MARY BEEt,
and orderly manner. eged 24, vasa pruper in the worihouse, awaiting

A correspondent of the , Daily Expresa'states that delivery, and on the 16th of August she was deli
it is now believed that the man Lacy, who was re- vered of a mtie child, who wsas registerel under the
portedilin another journal ta have bren murdered ai nme of Williams On the 22nd of August two
acroor, county of Cork, lrut iris life by falling ladies - one of whom, ènid Sir Roundell, would ie

from hi' brse. He had quarrelled with semé men, identified s lra Howard-camé te Ib e workbouse
and. after parring wiîb them. got a orse and pur- and said they wished ta procure a male baby with
sund them. Thé borse returned without the rider, bIne eyes and lght cnlored bair for adoption.' They
and the first impression was that h was murdered. locked at varions ebildren fa finally pitched upon
The sane correspondent reporta that the Samaria is the child of Mary Best That unfortucale youngc
now lu Cork barbour, baving betu towed in by a woman wa very unwilling te resign her blue-yed
steamera vimomet be: abmnt eight miles out of the and light haired baby, but the matron of the work. r
harbour The conldnet ofthe cap tain aend crew is bouse urged er, and the two ladies promised that i
warmly eulogized. the child phould ' bebrought up as a gentleman and

A young man named Gorman was aturdered on Ir very well cared for,' and finally the poor mother
Thursday night in a personal quarrel at Poweratown, yielded a reluctant consent, and the twa ladies tookt
ie the couanty of Tipperary, b a fart servart naned the child aswar. Maty Best soan atterwards left the
Curran. The two men bad bee spending St. Pa- workbouse and went inta service. She bad main-
trick's Dty in loamel in company with others, and tained a respectable charac'er ever aince ; and aire
on theis returu home Curran peraisted in paying bis was tben present ta testify ta these fact, as-ere
addresses te a young woman, who remrstrted alo several persons connecte wilh th ve wokbouse
agaicst ibis annoyance, but ta no purpose. Gor- wo had scen Ms Boward within a day or tWO, and
man, Who was her cousin, resented bis condnt, and who recognized ber as the lady wo hadi taken Mary
this se ieuensed him that Iseizsd a abr.rp stone and Best'e child.
astuck Gorman on thé head breaking his ékuil and This amazing statement took every one who beard
killing him on the spot. e heas beauearrested. it ob nsprid ; sa seu bMrh a ro'a counael

Au attempiwssemate one Frits; niglît ta assara tercet arcutidta ask b emra aire bat to sa; about
mate afermar namd Noe vriay ghact t as bailifsais it they fonud that their interesting client batd diap-.
Nastafames naumd roenh acfd Ms asf tpeared. A messenger was sent in qnest of ber butt

Newtownsandes, on the praperty of Mr Vesey failed to find her ; and en the applitration of herToster Fitzgerald. Se lately received a threatening counsel the further; ering of the case was postpeaed
letter, ta which ho paid no attention On Friday until the f1h bit. The net day, however, the
two strangers called at his bose and stated adti t eé Vt from hé nave do;e haove tp.
that they wanted to set him en business. They ared sn i f'cm T im and avé c nept abyar on
were told tbat h was outil i efielde, and pro- pearh -tIren'Tiay' st ascotinuti ta appead

ceeiin epn té lntslIr; tavea mle éta ec i sbrquan2t ta;. Ih o vas edéctiraitira batceeding upon the lande they drove a mule before net given 'p thé fight, and tat ee hoped ta fld, or thre in order toattras his atte tion a ap- t protend to find,the twoladieo rbad really taken1
proached to prevent them, as he drew ner the two liary Best's blue.eyed baby. Yesterday mornitg1
assassins, Whoa ere armed with revolvers, lied at Vas the time set for the resumption Of the case ;the
him, but missedf im. Nolan'a son, w bo anspected t - tir maties hat greatl; increased,
thier o jecat, followed thern to the field and pr- and ail the space ta which sepectalors were admitted

Bond them after they had fired, but they effected their roa h a fteHue a ul cuid r.round tre bas atirHBose s-asfou; occapre i.Mmescape..Howarod waa present ; but the fire thaIitzet frein 1

declared thémselves to belong to the Churcb of Eng-
land, and one to the Presbyterians. The tbree bupai
we bad seen In -the school-room reading wert Ro.
man Catholica. No religlonu difficulty, however,
arises. All the boys are educated ln the principles
of Evaugelical Protestantism, and are required to
attend the ministrations of the Rev. J. Bardsley, of
S. Ann's, to whose cburch they are marched once
each Sunday.' We take it for granted that the facts
hère stated are known to our Catholla friend at
Manchester, to whom alone it belonga toe pply a
remedy, if indeed the case admi's of one. 'Street

tbat the steamer Manhattan passed while their vas.
sel was disbled, and made ne etiempt ta render as-

-sistance The captain of the Manhattan l raeported,
i by telegragh, ta avow ignorance of the disabled con-
dition ef the Samaris.

S defaulting rate collettor of a Welah parish was
arrested on board the Samaria upon ber putitng
back te Cork.

Tt la rnmoed that au association has been formad
in London for ite establishrn t a secret presa
throu;bout Irelard, zntendad ta suppy re demaud
which the regular noespapers will n tlonger be able
ta meet It is a fact worthy of note that mot of
th echeap national literature la supplird md bau
bsee fora cotisiderable dur by a Glia o d firm.-
Tbey publieb the ultra-national pcttry, onga, ad
stories, and ahip them ta Ireland by tbe ton, E g.
lieb and Scoteh enterprise la ready to turn auhuneot
penny in any emergenn.

Londo. r'ril 6. - The ship Charleon, from
Greenock for Qteber, fnundered at sea. Two of ber
three beat, containing téb crew, have reached the
north coas of Ireland. The third boat has not yet
been heard of.

The Glasgow ' Herald' bas reason ta believe that
in Mr. Lowe's forthcoming budget the incomre tax
will be reduced te tour pence.

The average cost for keeping up P regiment of the
line in the British army la £100,000 s'erling per au-
num .

An selion for libel brought against the Bishop of
Sodr and Man by Mr Laughton, a member of the
Maux Bar, termmuated, after a protracted irial ou
Tuesday nighr, the jury finding for the plaintiff, ard
awarding him £400 damages. The action bad itsa
beginuing in the vagaries of aeveral young men of!
strong Ritualist tendencies, who had been traicet lu 1
a sort of monastery established by the Rev Mr Moss-
man, rector of To.-rington, Lincolnshire, and or
dained by the Biahop of Sodor and Man ta enracies
in the island. The proceedings of Mr Mosaman a
, monka,' as they were contemptuonly termed, ûreatly sggrieved the Maux people, and when a Bjll ta
extend the patronage of the Bishop w&s recently
submitted ta the Eose of Keys it was vigorously
opposed, Mr Laughton being engaged ta support a
petition against the Bill. In hi aspeech te the Hous,
Mr Laughton sbarply criticized the conduct of tbe 9
Biabop, and declared that the Maux people had ro
confidence in him. la a subequent charge ta the
clergy of his diocese the Bishop retaliated so strongly
upon Mr Laughton that the latter inatituted tht
action for libel which bas just been brougbt ta a
close.-Pil Mall Gazette.t

Oce day !ast week a widow interred her husband t
in tht cemetery ai Blackburn. Du ing the ceremony
ahe wept bitterly, at thtense time holding her rightrbaud under the left breast, su if for the purpose cf
suppressing those heartmelt emotions that art smrne
times evidenced in paroxysma of uncontrolltable grief
She lingered by her busband'a grave-side until the
officiating minister and moast of the mournera badY
retired from the spot. Suddenly she drew somethinge
from underneath ber breat, which proved ta ha ber'
laie husband's cloge, ironed ait the aides. These she
tbrew into the open grave, exclaiming, Heer taytheer wi tha, fur tha's punebed mi wi uni oft enough ,
The loge, whicb would weigb from Glb ta 8b, fait
witb n beavy thud upon the cfil, the joiner's workb
of wbich it was very likely they would irjure After
leaving this talen in the grave of her busband, the
bereaved widow momentarily dried ber tears, and
aon iater regained the mourners.-Prestoa Herald.

CoLoNIAL GARRIUsNa.- lu the Dominion of Canada
one battery cf garrison Artillery and one battalion of
lofautry oftha Lime w-Il remalu ln Canada ; sud le
Nova Scoris there will be stationad two btteries e
garrison Arlillery. one company of Engineers. andt
twço battalions of Infantr. of the Line. Bermuda
will have two batteries o! garrison Arti\lery, four8
companies of Engineere, and two batalions iof ru-
fantry of the Lire. At the Cape of Good Hope, one
bittery of garrison Artiliery, and two bat'alion of1
Infantry of the Lino wil b atatiourd at the Cape i
and Natal; while at St. Helena, one bttery of g 
rison Artiiiery and one comp;ny of En2ineers will
be stationed. Miauritins will retain one batiery of
garrison Artillery, one compa,,y of Engine3rs and
one battalion of lnfantry of the Lino. i n hina and
Japan there will be one battery of garrison Artillery,t
a battalion and a hait of European Infantry, one
battalion of native Indian Infatry, and one corn-
pany of gun Lascars eylon and Laban will
appropriats two batteries of garrison Artillery, one
battalion cof European Infantry, one compacy of gun
Lascare, and one battalion of ibe Ceylan Rifle Regi
ment. In the Straits Settlement will beetationed
two batteries of garrison Arlillery, half a batt4liOL:
of Enropean lufantr, and one battallion of Native
Indian Infautry. Thé Mediterranean garrisins willi
cansiat as followe:-At Gibraltar there will bé eigbl
batteries of garrison Artillery tbree compïnis eof
Engineers, and five battaliona of bInantr of the
Lice. At Malta there wili be eigti batteries of c
garrison Artiller, two eompanies of Engineers, sixE
battalions of Inantry of the Line, and the Royalt
Malta Fencible Artillery. On the West Coast of
Africa thor will be, at Sierra Leone, two companles
of a West Indian regiment, and two companies on
the Gold Cast la the West Indian Islande the
following distribution wili be rade : Babamas, two
companies of a West India regiment ; at Honduras
one company. Jamaica, one battery of garrisaon
Artillery, three different companies, including Ihe
bead-quarters of a battalion of Infantry of the Lina.
and six companies cf a West India Regiment. At
the Windward and Leeward Islande there wil be ont
battery of garrison Artillery, firé companmes of In -
fantry of the Lime, and five companirs of a West
India regiment.-Broad Arrow.

The-death of Dr. Dancan, a professor in the New
College,Edinburgb, il announced. Professar Dencan -
vas a ver; absent mlnded' ruse, and a legend used
to ha current about him which has be told cfmanye:
people lu slightiy different forma Thé dootor vas !
coming, soeays thé atory, ont af the catiege arne day,
when a cow brashed slightiy against him; thé doctors
mechanicaliy lifted hie bat andi muîtered, I beg your
pardon, ma'am.' Be vas a good demi ralîlai aheut
this sud a day or two afterwards, as hé vas agie
comiag from bis ciasa, ha stumbied agaiust a lady,
sud ai once exdlaimed, 'l Irtat yuu again you
beast ?'-Âteoeum.

A.r A Eno. - Au article lu the Manhester
' Shadow' givas ai accont cf ' A Night at thé Baya'
Refuge' lu that city, tram shich it would appear that
tht most unblushing proselyriam ot Catholic boys la
cared an in that masitutiou. Thé wriîer, who isu

lim deni au visi three cf the beys waeutheeacheol-
room ; with s fev exceptions. the remaînder erowdedl
thé back cellar, whih was literali; 6ilsd vith them.
Altbeugb irumrved b; cempesative cleaulinesasud
b; whole clothes, thé; vere onmistakably street
Arabs. Berne of the faces sudsa few of thé usames
ve heard mnentioned bad sucb au Bibernian fiasor
shoot them, that ve naturaly aked what vert theé
religionusloviws' of the inates Tht master sked

,firat ail the Roman Cîetac ta holdi up their bauds
Twenty-four reepondedi. Eleven lu thé marne Way,

3
Arabs' are a difficuilt clasa te deal wid, and q'e.
fuget' are soften anigauzed s to excluda anucces.
fuill ail Catholi influence. It sée hems uver ta
he urgent;y neededi the institution wbich etoa
the ministration' of Mr. Bardtle; -Tablet.
lu the Hase Of Commons, ou Monday., 14th ut,,

Mr Charley asked the Chief Secretary for Irelandwbat stepe goverament have taen or intend ta take
for ther evention o the illegal lottery tickets which
are headed 'St CiaRe' Penait Orphanage, Harold'a.crosa Dublin,' and one drawing of prizes of wbieh laanrouneed ta take place on the 17th and 18th inst TMm Fortescue w a ashamed to say be was not awareof the important eventa to t.ke placa le Dublin enthe 17 h and 18th of te present month, but'sincee ion. member hadi given bis noticeh be had takenmeane t ascertain what the rature of such eventsvre. Re fountid a sort of baziar was o be bld onbeh if a! s Roman Catholie charily for a hunriredand odd orphan girls That ws the grave offence
ta which the bon member alluded, wLehter contrary
t la w crrot he cvuld ont say, but hé fund the saine
question had been raised over and over again undar
successive Irish goverments, and the decision ina
tariab!y arrived at with one accord was, tbat 1: was
not the duty of the government te interfere in the
matter Thèse charitable lotteries Lad no tendency
ta encourge gambling, but if any person held a
contrary opinion, th elaw was ope!, and parties
conld proceed. The strongest opinon hé could find
iu suppert of tbis view was that of the honorable and
tearned gentleman opposfte, the law offier of îlelate government

Ojur dear friend Mr. Newdegate Las commencetd
Iis ancu.l course ofattacking ' Popery' in goodtilime
Ibis year He Las alrerdy put up the list of notices
ans te ruquire into the increape of conventual estab-
liahments lu Englan.d. Hare we are quite at one with
thé honorale member for Nnrt, Warwickabire We
baliste that auy inquiry of the kind would do us a
great déas of gond, ror it woutd tend ta prove the
great mcresse of Csbocism ln this country - a fact
vEc we bave long endeavored rt impress upon the
Rngiiah pblic-ard also the immense and miot
credetahié efflfrs made by our religions ladies tote.
cata pour girls, reform the wicked, nurse the sick,
clothe th enaked and feed the hungry Ta any sys-
tentic vaOlation of the privacy of nuas or couvents
ve are opposed, as not only very Catholic but every
gentiaman muet be. Any tbig like îutting our cou-
vents under surveilmnce, as if the lumates bslonged
lo the 'dngerous 'clasas, would re aimply intoler-
able. But an inquiry Ie the icrease of th enumber
of naunsand nanneries, we believe, would do us muach
gond wu iour Protestant fellow.country men a.nd
ivoien. Any attention tiavn to Catholire cmCa.
tbaticrum intamiabi; ends b; cautlmmiug vwavesru eirn
their intention of ' comiag over.'-Londo' Register.

S Patrick's Day in Londa d elsewhere generally,
thank God, was observed ln a way ta show that tie
great mass of Our Irish fellow ciéliens are proud of
their country and their religion irthe right sense,
and we have reason to be proud of them There are
scarcely any reportl in the papera ta show that this
was thu great day nf Irish national hospitali'y when
every uOe is expecedt t1 'tdrown the Shamrock';
nd too maray were accustomed, sonme years since, to

drown it in every sense, of the word,--to drowv
patriotism, religion, and everything else of which
they had s rigbt ta h peouni 'Tue Truce of Go.
bas been tken b tene of thousands and strictly ad-
bered te ;for in Leeds, where there is an Irish pope-
o0 20,000, tbere weru only three cases of drunkennesc
against Irishtuen on the morning after the great
national festival.-CatLolic Opinion.

UNTED STATES
The eements are preparing for a new assault on

the prrseristive liberties of our Coatholie ctir.ns.
Wheu it is te coma we cannot uay, not being of the
sans of the prophet. But it i coming, and without
long delay.-Nw York Freeman.

A UsrFUL PREcaEDRNT.-We read in an Americar
newupaper the following letter frot a Yankee t aher
grocer:-'Mr. Tuttle,-Tlis hre thing Las got to
much hemp in if for molnsse anti not ruite enough
for clotheelin es ivo P estrained off ie molassea,
and end you the jng ta nike np the mesure, and
bhve turned over the bemp ta the Vigilance Uornmittee
toe hé epn up for future use. Sa ho sure te senti me
the real !hlng Ibis lime, au ail temp gos tao the V.C.,
and the rope is a-grwing.'

The Democrats have carried the State elections iConeercin', and claim that this is only the beginning
of a movement whieb wil soon sweep the Union. It
certainly looke it, as the people are loudly con plain-
ing of the taxaior, aid are now dispaosed ta hold the
Republicuns respouible for their many misdeedis

The Chicago Repullican'saya that the paet winter,
with ail ils snowe, bits been memt favorable ta ait
kinde of cropa, and warrants 'he balief that the curn-
ing barvest will h osit bountiful. Tho soil
bas been but sligbtly frozen, and ibere has been no
daimage from Winter-kiirng. The de'arting snowa
expose smiling fleid, whre the plough wae allowed
ta do its hast Fall' work. The Spring season for
plogbing will be late, and must hé hurrigd. Slill
it tbIs that the firut of Mai wil1 exhibit a breadtb of
planting ta any past year. Stock bas wintered well,
and comes out In good condition Fruit of ail kinda
Ias ecaped da age, and the promise of a crop was
never better

SA PaArtaiEo, April 9 -Arizon advices ta
March 29 bave been recived, and sataes that lu
T-scon ibe averge number of death from mallpox
was flve a lay, a terrible mortality considering the
population.

Cuicaoo.-There le evidence that thera will hea
general breaking up of the warehouse mocopoly,
whrichr bas cenîreolled thé Railrcads tar semé limé
past, anti tiraI raisroad wii héreafter déliter grain
ta vhomsoeves conuignedi. Itis understoodi that the
Rock Iulandi rnd Pacifie Railvay bat io.da; declaredt
its freedam fromu thé monopol;.

Thé Buflalo Express givea thé folowing acconut
ofia finanrcial trarisadtloo which teck place in an
office le tIra: city s few days ear : B; acmé man
or other, he bapper:eti tirat tIre office-bey owedi one cf
the clerka three cents, thé cerk awed thtcashîer two
cets, sud tha cashier awedl thé office.bo; ive cents.
Thé cfice-bey, Lhving a veut lu bis pocket, cencludedt
te diiminieh hie debt, anti therefore hranded thé nickel
aven ta thé clerk, vIra, le turn paîd hall cf bis déb
b; giving thée cale teohé b cashies. 're istier h.'nded
tht cent hack te tiré cilies boy. remarking: ' Nov I
oui; eve you, one cent.' Thé cficr-boy again passaed
ite thé cashier, vhe pased it back te tht omie hoy,

anti 'ha lattés individeal senared all! accouets b; pay-
igit te tht clerk, thereby discharging tire entiré

' Halle, tbere, canîing 1' satid a brather Jonathan
ta a captei leof a~ eaa packet boat, on thre Eria
Canal. ' vhat do yen charge for a passage?'

'Tree enta per rmile sud bcarded,' siCe thé cap-
tain.

'Waii, I guéas l'il take passagre capting, seeing s
hoy I ton kinder glu ont, valig so tars'

Accordingly ire got on board jumt s tht steward
vas singin g tht bell tcr dinuér. Jonathban drew up.
to the table est dvow, and tega:o denroliabing- the
'ine,' o the u ter cons tenation of the captain,

antil be had cleaned the table of aIl 'bat vs èsetu ble,
when he got'up ,nd went on deck, plcking hie teeth
very comfortably.

Be Hotar s h.it, captlng, freom hase te whbase I gel
on board Il

'Nearly. one and abalf miles,' aid the captaln'
'Les. aee,' aid Jonathan, ' that would be J'ut

fourand n half cents; but Lrver mind, cspting I
wn'î ho omall; her&a viee lents, whieh paya my
tare 'o here i guess 11i go ai hare now; am.kinder
reated eont.'



aand the'repóseof te seul of de. Monalemnbert, wîtb the.ecciesiasticl bady of which he is the lke a Bock ofsee
Su ene oac e se cf tb w sl hold the Celebrant, as we learn from the Giornale di moutbpiece. The civil judge is invoked te de- They had a right, às British. Cs anada,

tr present eices ee the Counca has finisbed Roma, bemng Mgr Alberan, Bishop nf Ascoli. clare the contrary : aother words, ta de- ta this sale, or unceremonious transfer tebects
AND Oits lab*nrs? It bas been pleasantly suggested VANDID PROTESTANTISM.- termine the spiritual status ofb-te deceasedtH!! a perfect right te insist upon substantiaî guaran.

CAT IOLIC CIRONICLE, at Rome that M. Daru's ambassador sbould be a Sucb a parsage a0 the following, whieb we For be it remembered ibat there as ne dispute tees for their autonomy : but they bad o sbadow
PRINTED AND PUdLISHED ERT FRD sent te spend a few years with Dam Gueranger, take from the Dazly Nws, w-tl show nur for- as te he latter's civil status, or his civil rights f a rght ta usurp the pecuhiar prerogativesOf

-dt No. 663 crai' Street, by ta learn theology before be begns to teach the eig Catholic reders tha there are noble ex-Crown, and toassmete

. GLIErcl. Co ae. crptions t the violence and untruthfunessw ich: al funcions e Sovereign in w ose naame a n
" The sole effect of ail that bas beenc done ta tbey remark In the Englisth Protestat Press:_ that the ecclesiastical autbbities contend for is and by whose warrant onty>, can the deathe.

rER M S T E A R LT I N A D V A N C E~ monintiiate the Council, as we observedi lest "e*ek ' Far from being alarmned by the suggested pas- that they' be not compelledi ta give ecclesiastical tence be lawfully carriedi inta execution..rRI E R YI D A C:bevdls e hurai, myenet Legînnîtng of troublesaltenc
Taalcountry' Subcribers Twa Dollars. If lhe bas been ta weakte o bpposition.aFafrnsbiglrmd yth ueidb awlycridit eeto.

ubTcriptiau jesnat ryouwb d ai the expiration af the h e a eosiblity of the withldrawal of the French protec- burial, in a particular part of the cemetery, ta the We fear this is but the
nsriptinciseothreewedattepiratithe tertme "Our French contemporaries, encourageditorate, the Holy Fther s fully convinced that remains of one who died outsie of the pale of of ihich ne man can see the end. The danger

-ear. Ten, jn oase the paper be antianed'r g ttheir Church. not to say the absurdit an- ger
'hall be Two Dollars and a hall. probably by the energetic language a a vas the proclamation of his Infallibility and the sac- Tr yofattempting toan

THg TBSn WiTies cn he had at the News majority of the BisLops and Priqbts of France, ceptance of aill the Canons of the Syllabus by The cause was pleaded on the 17h uit., and polically, countries that are geographicall se.

Te tlsngbsceibrswhoso papers are delivered by who seem to peak more emphatically as the ail te ulera ai Catolic Sates can alane save the discussion as continued for many days. On para.ted, us now apparent to the meanest under
carriers. Twa Dollars and a alf, la adrance; and if alterir fCtoi ttscuaoesv

nat rcnew d a r e end of the year, thon, ifvan con- criss approaches, continue their efforts,secure of them from impending revqlution and ruin. It is the part cf the institut Canadien it as argued standing. i It is manifest" says bb
tne renwed abe en a the sabscriptia shl. ho imthe only approbation about which a Catholic needimpossible not to admire the courage and energy b? its advocates tbat the old penal laws of ti e News in an article p oy ai the farceThre Dollars. 

sinaarilexaaty

S ar•esier hSuerir' ddres e sohcitous, l impress upn eir readers the o this sge de Pntif, ad to contrast his Planageets anti the Tutiors were n force m inaction af ur Canadian athite that td

ev3ry week shows tho date ta whic h e 5a paid up. ' necessity' of that definition which, as several whleness andi tboroughness of pirpose witb the Canada; andttth therefore ne sentence ofe- Le ice depart, ante Spring sun ncks
pasI l onuuest '63,"ud oesihows tbat hehas fathers of the Council bave not teared te say, half hearted potlicy of those Governents which, conimunication was valid, unless ratified by the waters, nu expedition can str, however u

PRO uTp toDATE.s 6 wl ebortly Le promulgated.' With Ibis vie" acter affecting t treat the Council with indifler- civil power. In the name of Civil and Remgonus iroops may be needed at Red River ta restore
EoeATpaint out beyessential it was that the Couu- ence, or to regard it as engeged in a ark of re- Liberty the sangumary codes f Henry VIII. order." Equalil manifest then is Ibe abrurdotr

ONTRBAL, FRIAY APRIL 15, 1870 cil ihuld bave in ils own bands the power of conciliation, turn round at the last moment, and Rni of Lis daughter Eizabetb, were invoked to of our assuming the moral responsbility of M ain.
E- -SI-- 0ÂE1---. - limiting needless discussion, and that the only in the name af expediecy endeavor ta oppose repress the spiritual pretensions ai the Church of taining order in a cotuntry whicb, owing ta Our

ECOLESASTIGL CALNDAR. possible restriction of ils Apostolic hiberty ls that and counteract its operations. It is but justice Rome in Canada. This was M. Lafihmme's oeculiarly uinfortunategerahclndha
Aa-180 which the Civil Power may attempt to introduce.• t the authors and organizers of the Counedil taocie fine of argument ; but me would remid him conditions, is for the greatest part of the ea

p a si le re tr ct on, m s1p5to -li r y is ti aI a n i a u te a l Is o p ra m o s1h a bb atst c e c h et u n is t k i n arg n gu e u n eti ce n sin u eî o d ti n , i o im r a e t p rt a i e y a
Friday, 15-Goud Friday'. Guadagnar tempo,' as the'Civilta Cattolica' onf acknowledge that they never concealed or dis- i is a tcklih inaccessible t us, no matter how mu the

Siuday, 7 -Eoly' Satrday. the 19ih observers, s nom the watchward of aill sembld tbeir aime and ends. Even the -ciety " I edip er ignes sence o our troops there may be needed! pre-

Monday, 18 -Or the Octave. wbo conspire against the Council, in the hope of Jesus cannot be accused of avîng taken the P-a a rsilereawti r sWe haverashiy undertaken the as a e
Téeîdayq 19 - 0f the Octave. a15 s osscan
Wednead-y. 2-Of the Octave. that dela> may create obstacles to the derinition, conscience or the reason Catolic or ena lasre ast were a two edged sword, task, however ; and noofs
Wednesday.2Te0-Ofhmathe Octaveili y yasand it would faire but badly twithls .L-Nameourbse,asany one
Thursday. 21 -Of the Octave. by giving time to temporal Governmnents to exer1 b sorm. The 'schema' <f Infalkbiy was anti hs frends af lthe Is/ut, were le &z h bave foreseen would be the case when Sirst

titeir irtiuence. The Manotbelites, as the'Mi)nIle already in preparation when the Councl was Artides of Henry, or the bloodytS statutes af hms te absurd scheme of ani nem the Red River
NEWS OF THE WE3|K. erinently observes, said tIo Pope Hononumîs : summoned. To suppose that it wdll be mith-o. f d'strict was broached, we

Th an il s aig l wyslwyp daugepr to be vigorously applied in Canada. fs! b eles In a
Tise Land Bill us makng is way slowiy Why mbould you define wheiher there be one or drawn in deference to the tardy apprebensions Neverhla Le figr our in ra . position from awich ve cannot advance woibout

through Committee in the House of Commons ; ma wilis in Jesmus Christ ? It as aint 'opportune.' of the Cab nets of Paris and Vienna, is ta m fNeverie es a e y feegratefu ts oursliera great peril; one in lwch we cannat ren

as yet no important amendments, affcing m the Silence wvi be the surebt safeguard against ne"f rgne that the leaders anti directors af the Coun ierent badness af their cause, hicb cn on at>' ctive andefromwhichecannot feal biea
principle of the measure bave been carried. The divisions.' Uunfortunately Honorius adopted that cil will consent to an unparalleled stultifcation. nuret b>e is auetr nnls Withou: irreparable loss f hnor We b1g
Crime Prevention Bill bas gone into operation. view, and error spread, tbnks to bis - si•terce' The most eloquent oppo nlets of aae dogîra in ti o of a yannical age - ere s no use to mi nrs--e hae got
and already one journal has been suppressed for and afler twelve centuries stl ravages the East. t:.e Council bave been the most ardent and Min ao a tiraeical omge. an Abyssinran expedition on haUd: an expeditionpul5ig-dtouqMlirpooLigI rahM. Dautre visa fnllowed M. Laflamnme, bear cmaeivlavscats bsiinepdma
publishing seditious matter provokng o a breachs • The language of the Gallicans at this day,' says powerful al'vocates of the claims wçhich thvee ' compared wmat wboa> hxc u sinlan epdi

of tte peaceinThrinasmdnwe supposeemthe onstructions eof theib
ai the peace. There us inauch excitement on he ' Monde,' 'is exactly taat of the Monotbe- dogma only consecrates and confirms. 'Luc atoirney' to his Coun--el-- Na case: abuse the mis a mere iofeday excursion : a exped¡ son
the subject, much angry denunciation of the 1 tee: ' Why defae the supreme autborityinir naotheaty'bsiseute" -ce nt ute eits ic, even if eminently and immediately su-
gavernmn', anti a iresb impulse Las been pgrivele' h'd.lems speearou> nis net on tbicr side.' anti whcn time>'appeai îa ex illier party's î.mmver" - pitcelseintbthue Jesutal esflcabcgbc uilasngeaera
govermetnd Tase rs pue s btiseengiven> the Church !We bave lived (bus far vihoutaný pediency they ask the Pope to deny luke Peter ithl bearty goodil, andi mn a style ich mut cessfua cabn back with itno Single material
to enigration. The prospects of the country deSnition ; it is inopportune.' And would peace not :o rule lke S Peter's successor. As Pro hive eladdened tie hiears i tse requenters o advantage t counterbalance its cs a

arerag •really result from the silence of the Pope ? etants e can afford ta judge impartially on th- f hich, If ntnmediaely and eminentlysuccess.
Rumors are again afbat concerning the failin VaWould divisions be healed ? What did the silence 'Le issue between the Papacy andt theCa lie t ln tie Pompadour,antilLeriustunus arrESt af Rie and u

health of the Freneb Emperor. Sirikes, the ai Honorius produce Thse liberal Cathhs mn Poers. And truth comrpels us ta confiess that', tpis pfasing centr tifi Lpe i o g accomplices - ll entai on he BOrisisb lag,[irre.orattonoaiusLe Frenci1 aievbat is passing in tais uppervoAndi. trievabie d'surate, anti upan Cansuia imisteria

precursors too often of revolution in France, and ail paris of Europe only wait for the failure of grantedi the premises on which tise Catholic re.eapbc nadaim-ea
symptoms of the social agitation that prevails the Council t become bolder mn their preten gion as based, the Pope seems to us to Lave nj. Jette, Cassity, antiTruticiappearetila.-unJury incalculable.
Ibere, are reported from the mining districts, lions, and ta substitute their modern ideas for logically the best of the controverry.' " ti la benceant our nl regreti masties res co And it is not witi the so-called insurgents of
and as baving broken out amongst the operatives the tradition of the Church. By the seductive la>' tefite our comand rbpds the Red
of the iron works. This forebodes mischief, for yard liberty lime>' begude young people, anti dis- iemptlbRi foe of as he r ta dealifImuse lmîtti pac aIau camnati orbtis; ttecmpt b>'force af arma ta ceetore armier, andil muet almva>sLe borne in mn d[bat anFrance r ipeieienea e h THE Grnoan CSE.-This case, deàtined but me take this opportunity of expressîng our ,nad eurderersal s

t pustalays bt sornea i min h n maras pirLturb sim le mdds The silence of the Church t mg the mderes of Scott tou
the questions wbich agitate the public mind are would be mnterpreted in their favour. If the Wanbeofiecusselebntiar oftia g sam iratioe>'feaudattuiesao r intiples itien ail the dificulties orf ie facot estmot plitial, ut scial.We feur o moe ofalready been discussed and argued at great length whbich they repudiated the slavish principles of e b y ge trounh

notpohicl, ut ocal.We ea omo e ciefs of the party persist in their arrogance, the . te ir.hospitable regions of the far No%;

Prince Pierre Bonaparte,andaineresian tisemsa svsaaero dbefore M. Judge Mondelet, wbose decision as Gallicanmsm or Erastianism, and vindicated the sal bv r est
mian Las dieti out. frass aibeastCbu are anti a d ro>tie oie waui anxiously looked for, and may e expected in a funiamenlal principle of religious liberty: Tihat raioa en a eiTii-arctic ilmfBiish

man hs die out"from the Church, and are only deceived, wrouldl trooips, isolated in a semi-Arctic lmaea
shoart lime. En attendant me propose taea a 1 s a>,lmyaslt iapoiec ilsemsirvnerioî vi u i rmaIlcam

Spain is la a Lad way, anti uo isue fron ils retiurn te the old. The bistory of Honoriu of the first witer frosts willcut ff fromSpan i i a âtiwa, ad n içuefrm Is eur tethefod' 1few words to our readers on the subject. iChurcha, wthner bown domineede of the aeo l o.

present troubles presets ielf. la Italy the which our adversaries use against us, is full 01 Churctin ber on main, o eStaerons i ir base, i d tesel
» ~~~~~~~~~Te case originated in this wise The de- Civil power. tuDct039wt hi ae ilfn hmeves

Garibaldiens are said to be busy conspirîng inst;uction. Honorius was censured for bavng TOpposed by swarms of well aredi well or
gamnst the peace of the country, and thie inde left truth in captivityh. lie dit not err in the e Yceaaed, Josepi Guibord, skrepeaeber of a virulent The picatiit conctudethbclearnet Judgoiturers, receillngrm ses

pedeceofth Ppl taes VctrEma anti-Cathohie society, T'Institut Canadien, and took the case in deliberation, and his judgment U 1sPP5e
pendence af the Papal States. Victor Ema- teaching of the faith, but yielded to perfilious ast ant reinforcements from their own country.-
Duel willne longer serve isr turn, ant i lcousstT eas etacis condemned by the Churci, died suddenlyM ay be loolred for about the beginning iofnext h I i
nuel wil ol ong as iersea re tr tur , and bas cou nisels. There s nothing o opportune' -as nt m nhe o é b rlat s a m m e o th. om the ndians mIll act under these circum .

probaby be cast asie as a brokn tol, tai bastop a scisin m s scommencement. . . . ofinr ' -t mun h f Nonmber last. As a member moTii. stances, antd whicl side of the quarrel they wili
doue ail the work iat could be got out of it. Pins IX. wii not favour Gallicanism by bis af Lnstitut be bad for some years been ex This is an authne of the Guibard case, as far espouse, it. ishard to say as yet.
At Rome ail was quiet, and the Couc wa rser !igetce in condem ving it. The B shops eluded fromr participation in the sacraments of as it bas yet gone. The reader acquaintei with One hope presenis iself, one solitary amt
pursuing its labors ; for particulars me refer assembled in the Vatican will not incur the re the Church ; and baving never made his Paschal French ecclesiasticaL history of last century will gleam af hope. Perchacce the mass, or ret

e reaer t our extracts from the Vatican. c i communion, had necessarily fallen under the ot fail to notice the coincidence betwixt il, and bde of tshe pope ai Ret River, wim out aLan.

Throughout Canada the ues of the murder foment by neglect a sect wbich as aiready formi'td condemn0ain nd sentence o excommunication ibe cases iicb gre ouI ai the disputes betixtdoning any ai their rightfu claims as against tbe
of Scott by order of Riel bas aronsed a bitter able., pronounced by the Council of Lateran, and af. the iJansenistic Parliament of Paris, and the re- pretensions ai tic Dominion of Ca

able.' 1- L_ Ir ---1 _1 l îth t ut u reoof Ille Dominion of jad
feelmng of indignation against the Dictator.-
Our authorities are in perfect accord on the sub
ject with the Imperial autborities, and their joint
action may be looktbd for as soon ab our long
dreary winter is fairly over. Same faint signs
of Spring bave already manifested tihemselves,

and the mass of ice and enow which Las been
accumulating for the last six months as savlowl
melting away. In consideration of the mildniess
of our winters,and thesuperabundance of wood, it
ýs now proposed to put an additional duty on
fuel. The duty on coal is ta be raised ; this
:eWs wiul of course be bailed with delight by the
shivering masses of Montreal, who as we all
1now never suffer from cold, and to whom fuel
is by ne means a necessary of life.

There are reports that another attack upon
Canada by citizens of the U. States, is being
arganised. Huntingdon and St. Albans are in.
dîcated as the points menaced. How far this
outrage is encouraged by the government of the
Ul. States, and whether it wdll tolerate this
violation of the laws of nations and Christian
civilisation, ve Lave yet to learn. The Volun-
teers are held in readiness to meet the attack.

Paris is in a very distur'ed state. The ten
ants are calledt upon by placard to pay no more
;rents to their landlords, and to be ready for a
general turn out on strike. The autborities are
on the alert, but serious disturbances may yet
grow ont of tbis French Tenant Right agitation.
The latest news from Spain reporta a fresh in-
surrection et Barcelona.

THE 00UNGIL.
(eon the Fatican.)

& The diplomatic manouvres with which the
Council was menaced appear to Lave collapsedt.
It seems that no ambassador wdl be sent, and the
French Government as only lost dignity by the
imprudent letters of M. Daru. His' apologists
mow discover that the Minister bad really no bad

tentions, and did not mean anything in parti-
cular and quite forgets wbat Le did write, «since
he never keeps copies of his private letters.'

i There Las been of late a luil in the tempet i lt U uJ h i l 01 -LSVUi, JeIq.>, a 5 tii

of journalistic ruffinism, but it vas a transienl ail who do not communicate ai Easter.

calm. In the Pall Mail Gazeite of the 21st. His friends demanded that, in spite of ibis well

thmere is a specimen ai coarseness anti indecaev known, ibis long estab!ished and universally re-

more revolting than anything wbice bas bren cosed la ni the Cm.urch, bis Lady shouldi

printed since the Council vas first openede. ' Tiie receive ecclesiastical sepulture-in the sense et

Vaticau makes no concealment of its joy,' writes being laid in 'lat part of the Cemetery reserved

the Roman correspondent of the Phll Mail,' ai for those who die members of, and in actual

the death of Count de Montalenmbert. Everi communion wilb that Church. This demand the

the Pope, on hearmng of the event suffered himsell ecclesiastical authorities refused to comply with:

to exclaim, ' Oh, what good forlune'!' The but they offrred to give tbe deceased civil burial

intelligent persons who condu.t the Paî1 Mali un hIa part of the cemetery an wbich are depo

Gazette would only smile at us, if we asked them sited the bodies of unbaplized children of Ca.

whether they believe tIis ttory themselves? tholic parents, and of sinniers who die unrecon.

They would answer, if they spoke frankly,' l ciledith the Church. The present action is

vas not intended for our acceptance, but solely broughi-nominally by the widow of the d£-

for tiat of our readers,' Yet e should bave sup- ceased, virtually by th institut Canadien-to

posei lthat the grossest of our contrvmen, aubo compel the ecclesiastical authorities to grant

believe the Pope to be at least a Christian aud a ecclesiastical sepulture to the said Joseph Gui-

gentleman, would bave blusbed to attribute to bord.

him a sentiment which even a man capable of Two question, and two only, are at issue:

feeliog it would ie ashameu to avow. Apparent- one of law, the other of fact.

ly the Pall Mal Gazete bas a meaner opinion Tb! question of ]am is Ibis-" Has any one,

of them tban me bave. Wbat the Pope really ot being attthe lime ofis decease, a member

did say of M. de Montalembert, according to the of, or in communion with, lhe Cathohc Church,

report of one who was present, vas this: I have a civil rigit to ecclesiastical sepulture ?"

just beard of tbe death of a very eminent French The question of fact s this-£I Was the de

Cathohme, who has endured much sufleriug, and ceased Joseph Guihord, nt the time of Lis de-

who in former limes rendered great services to cease, a member of, or in comrunion wîith, the

the Church. Butbe was one of those Liberal Calbolic Churech'l"
Catholics who are only alf Catholic,' bere the Tha first qtestion, that of law, is weil answered

manner of Pius IX. indicated very empbatically by the Evening Telegrap aiof me 8Sth instant,

a feeling cf disgust. 'Last week he vrote a as follows:--
letter contamning words-but such worda l--I If Guibord died nut of the pale of the Chnrch of

Rome, he has no more right to be interred in the
read them myseif. I know not what where Lis Roman O.tholio cemotery than the writer of these
last words. I am not aware what Le said un Lis lines moult bave."

extremity. I speak only of what be wrote last Tis answer will we tbmnk commend. itseif to

week, and my hope s that Le died in good senti- ail. Remains therefore only the question of

ments. It vas pride whicb led him astray.' if fact-" Was Gumbord imn ccmmunion with the

the fumerai ceremony projected by certain indis- Church at the time of bis decease ?"

creet friends of the deceased, vo intended to Who is to decide ? This question of fact is

convert it into a party manifestation, vas purely a spiritual question, and therefore belongs
peremptoriy probiited by the authritees, ib vas exclusively to the domaain of th spiritual judge.
by the command of the Rli Father bimself, anid The latter rcp!ies, that the deceased Gumbord
in bis own presence, that Macs was offered for was not, attthe lime of bs deatb, in communion

ligious authorities of that City bu ude
and twenty years ago. The great principle and
interesis at stake are the same in Montreal in1
1870, as in Paris in 1750. Then the Civil
Power pretended to have the right la order priests
to administer the last sacraments of the Church
to those to whom absolution had been refused,5
because of their refual to submit to her disci--1
pline. As the Church ultimately came out vie-5
torious from that contest, en we have no doubt1
ibat, in the case in which we are more imme-.
diately interested, a like result will follov : and
without the slightest uneasiness therefore we
avait the result. We do not pretend that our
judges are infaliîble: but ve have full confidence
in their întegritv,n the bonesty of their intentions
and in the good sense of tise commuraity : tie Pro.
testant portion o abch especially, must see that
tie principle for vhich the C athoic ecclesiastical
authorities of Montreal are nom contending is
the very same as Ibat for which for years the
Dissenters of Ergland, and the Presbyterians of
Scotland, contended, as against the Tudors and
the Stuarte.

THE RED RIVER.-The shooting by order
of Riel of Scott, a British subject-Civis Ro
manus,-guiitleus of any offence known to the
lasve, as strangely and sadly complicated affaire c
at Red River. Whatever miy have been thea
merits of the case as betwixt our disaffected fol.h
low-subjects to the North West, and the Domi-
nion of Canada, there can be no doubt that in
the eye of the law the shnoting of Scott was
wanton deliberate murder, wbich it is the dutya
of the Government to avenge. Tbere is nob
choice left to it in the matter. If it be not pre- si
parei to accept dishonor,and to stand disgraced in
tie eyes of the worid, it is bound to avenge a
the dead Scott, even if it could not protect himi 1

bliving. b
Most deplorable is this business in whatever

lhght we regard it. Tie Riel party lad no
doubt mucb to say for themselves ; why, without b
beng consulted, they should not be banded over bi

tach themselves and their cause, fram Riel and
tis accomplices in the murder of Scott; and ar-
resting them at once, and before they bave tin e
ta run across the frontier, may deliver them to
tie proper authorities ta be dealt with accorditg
ta law. This is wlhat the people of Red River
should do, but we as yet, see no sigos of their
intention ta do il ; and everything at present
seems Io mndicate that our silly bankering after
inaccess:ble territory, our insaLe greed ta in-
crease the geographical area of a Darnnion ai.
rendy far too extensive, and therefore weak,
have brought us to the brink of a precipice.

Ou Thursday evenîng a public meeting, con-
vened by the Mayor ta give expression ta the
general feeling of indignation against the mur-
der of Scott, ard ta ulge the adoption Of
prompt and vigorous measures ta bring his mur-
derers to justice, was held in the b ecbanics'
EIall of this City. Resolutions ta ibis ellect
were unanimously carried, and we suppose that
an armed expedilion will start in the sprig5.-
The one object of such an expedition-in whicb
f it fad, it lfails mn everything--is of course the
arrest, and brirging ta justice. of Riel and thole
who abetted bim ju the murder of Scott.-
Should the expedition Dot accomplhsh Itbis ; should
Riel and bis party contrive ta effect tbeir es-
cape into the Unted States, it will but bring
additional disgrace, and discomfiture, as well as
beavy expence upon us.

STAT E SCHOOLISM. -It seems that bf the
id of the negro vote Ibe school question bas

been decided in what the Witness calis the
right way" mn Cincinati. Tb Protestsat

bible is to be read in the Fchools, and Cathoic
re ta be taxed for their support ; and a 0t of

®nivelling hypocrites style.Ibis " relgtous h-
erty .

The great annual University Boat Race bas
een won this year by Cambridge, sfter having
een gained eight years in succession by Oxford.
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'THE TIIUE W[TNES,,S AND CATHOLIC C}IRONICLE ApmIL2É 80
[OLDAYS or OBnGA:toN.-AwrIter In the may tndeed be regarded as a part of tiat city, Yen are now ealled upon to elect an Honoary csd on the thirfr, dy f December eais ear;T

Dit2Y News of Stth inst., deprecates the ob. being closely connected with it by the Suîension "eemed friend of tie Bank nov de ed.old nde. Bn ckewiIl be c!ed ou tie thirietb.d the
servance in Lower Canada 01 these bolidays as Bridge. The Catholie inhabitants are for the Meers. Malbolland. Judah and Stare> term of Mssra. O. A Lebtana ud NbR. cra havineros, and as causing a lossof time to most par( French Canadians, who may well be oice "a Managing Directors, and that of esere. uonnenced ta actLas ScAneers, tise elecin werstea aume aUS, su ~ caue ag ~ ~ s~ ~ m u t pari riiow ' and Palgrave a@A uditor, erplzes thisiyear. deu proceed d m us visa tie f oltnw ig gentlem en F R T ~ E K 0 I J R Â

eope;he urgesstronglythat, benceforward, proud of the beautiful Churcb just.erecteddsnsTy tFeasgentlemensareyeligiblfr e .ee dctradtuasiutily leeeted FWsEEKOFTaGrR A
thir observance e transferred to Sundays, as their midst. The whole respectfnlly mubmiited. Directors for the term of effice reqnired by law : -
i bas been proposed sbould be doue in Prussia. TTie ceremony of the dedication of tbis build- HENaY STAaRI::-Meera enry Starce, Henry aubtolland, and Heenr> BANKRU 'PT SA LE,The writer, who, however, bonestly avows bis ing took place on Sunday, the 3rd inst. By 10 APri 5,18. Aesuditors for the ensi T.Pyear
gnoracee on the subject, estimaes the number a.m., a large and respectable coogregatan had -ceArs. W. Brito and 0 T. Palegrave. ATigor . .Staternent of the Affaire of the Montreal City and Asho en orar i s fetr:-F vP oinvionleoEiqof Catbolic bolidays, at about one working day assembled ivithîi its yet unconsecrated walis. District Savings Bank, the 31st Dec, 1869. The meeting terminated after voting ou metten
, of the etire year, that is to say at about Few moments Lad intervened when the cheerful Da of A. M. Delis:, Esq seconded by 0 A. Leblanc,c2-, he--".uuu -wt te brrtRnmtTo Âm. due Depositor.. $2.2955 v20 Esq., the usunl thanks to the Cbairtnn.
fifty :--

lan net awtre of the encit numberof week
luthe year during which r Christian brethren

ca frm earrying on teir usaul orcenpations,
batishocld say about eue sîxth part of the week

da 8are unempjoyed in works of induery "-Daily

The fact is, tbat of bolidaye1 peculiar to Ca

hlics, eat necessardty falling on Suodays, mwhose

observance as days of abstinence from ordinary

labor is obligatory O Catiesoi ain Lowier Can.

ada, there are su the course of the year exactly

Dive. These are:'-

1. The Circumcision, Jan. lti; 2. The

EýpipstilîJan. 6th; 3. The Annunciation, March

2ith ; 4. The Ascension ; 5. Corpus Christi;
6. S.S. Peter and Paul, Juce 29h; 7. Alt

Saints, Nov. ilt ; 8. Immaculate Conception,
Dec. Sb ; 9. Chrstmas, Dec. 25'h.

Eut of these nice hoidays of oblgation ie ite

course of the year, and of which ne, sometimes
motthan oe, may fall upon a Sunday, lueo-
Cbrtsima, Day, and the Circumcision, or New

Year's Day, Jan. lst.-are observed by Protest

ants, and eau hardly be catled pecultar to Ca-

tholies. Tbere remain, thertfore, exactly seven

-net fity-Catholic bLldays of obligation in
the course of the vear ; and instead of "I about

ous.sxtb,»ornlj about ont filethIl "of the wPPk
day are u [e oed in woks of industry," be-

cause of the peculiar discipline of ibe Cathote
Church in Lower Canada. The writer, who
sigus hinmseli C., Lad, vit are ready to admir, vo
intention to deceive, or ta exaggerate ; bLi tbs
sbabld have been more guarded in hie statements,
ad mati have taken the trouble of consulting
an ecclesiastical calendar before writing on a sub-

ject on wbich he ns proroundty ignorant.

Oua ZouAvEs. - On Wednesday of last

week, 6mh inst , at about Il a.m., the detae-
ment of Canadian Zouaves wbose term of service
i the Papal army as expired arrived in Mont

real by train fron New York. A large crowd
o! Irieuds and relations of these yaung men, t-
getber wilb a coucourse of our most distiguished

ctîzecs were gathered on the platferm ta greet

them on their arrival with roaring cheers, bearty
grasps of the band, and loving embraces. A
procession was formed, headed by the pupils of

the St. Mary's, and Matreat CollPgps, and
accompanied by bands of music proceeded ta

the Church cf Notre Damne, the bells of the

C1ty Churches ringing out the wlile a merry
peal. An eloquent and most approprate address

was deiivered by th Rev. M. Colin alter

which was sung the Te Deuzz, followed by
solema Benedictieacf t he Bîesed Sacrament.

Qgr brave Cacadian soldmers were entertained ta

dinner by the gentlemen of the Semnary..
The appearance of our returned Zouaves was

bighly prepossessing. Their neat uniforms set

off to advantage their bronz'd features, and htbe
active fgures. They looked indeed smart soi
diers, a credit ta any service, and fit for any-
thing. AU along the route iron New York

they were recetveti with due honors ly the Ca.

iboies of hlie severat jlaces where the cars

tpped.

HEi AUSTRALIAN CoLONIES.-Theseseem

to be i a prosperous condition. Bathi t New
Soulb Wales, and in Victoria, th aennual re-

venue is increasîng, and is largelyi e exces' of
the ananni expenditure, which is steadily diminisb.

ing. The revenue averages about $2- per.
ead of population 'per annuni. Io tie City cf

Melbourne alone, of surplus stock, about 50,000

fat sheep are slaughtered every week for exporta-
tiOt ta Ensgland in ibe form of tallow and pre
sered meats. Large n"mbers of borned cattle
share tbe same fate; but in spte of this large
consumption, the Melbourne Argus observes
that " the seppli of meat seems inexhaustible,"
and that prnces bave undergone no change, al.
thatgh the "meat preserving buiness" lately
î(arted, bas requred some 25.000 fat sheep,
and a propurtionate number of fat cattle, over
and ahorewht sedt to serve at our weekl
maarkets." Certnny the material couditions of
Austrahia andi Canada are very. d'issimiar*.

-Tht Balle creating thse Eccîssiaetîcal Pro.-
linte of Toranto, with Mgr. Lynchs, hihertoe
Bishop ai Taronto, as is Metropoltan, have
btea recelted at To'ronto.

DEtATTON OF THE EUtRQH O? "NOTRE
DAME DU BOXSEOOURB," HULL, P Q.

(To te EdiUor of the Truc Wiuea)

SiR,-...Wlith youmr kînd permission, I mli mow
le>. before youmr renaders a short accaunt cf a very

iftrsng ceremnony which late>y îook place snu
the i'îlage o! H.ll. As muet of the renders of

ihnTux WiTross are well awiare,thbis thraving
Y'iage is but a short disstante Ifrom 0îtawa¿ andi

Itans ou u tut olmve n rass Bnan uene T t u elbrh a p e ara u e ti c e ra t e F r ti er o t e pr peIE.d a n no u ncN
th ppaaic f h elban tv ifl r ohesonteprpry of Secretary. O R DAME STREET.

Tabaret, and assittants in the Sanctuary. Be
fore proceeding with the ceremony, the above
named reverend gentleman addressed a few mit.
able remarks ta the devoted people, and then
consecrated their noble offeritg ta the Most
Highs.

Alter Mass, Rev. Father Rayer delivered a
long and eloquent discourse, drnng which be
complhmeeued those who were in any way con.
nected jwiltht erecti-n of the Church; and
bestowed a wefl merited praise on the Wright
tamily, wha theugh of an opposite creed, Ldd
geneoously furnisbed the ground on which the
Church was built.

in the evenog the Jubilee vas opened, anid
wili continue during the present week.

A glance at the building convinces one that it
i- wortiy of a more weahthy congregation ; bui
the zeal of the gond missionary Father Reboul.
and the charity of those placed under Lis care,
can ea-dy account for its ereion.

SafAMRocK.
Ottawa, April 5:b, 1970.

THE ST. PATRCK'S SociETY.-The annual
elPectini of ifice-beaiers for tits Sociey tok
place a itre St. Patrîck's Hall cn the eventig of
Wednesday the Gib inst. Two enedida'es,

Iessrs. Deviin and O'Brien were spoken of; bur
lhe latier, though deservedly popular. and murh
respecied, waived bis pretensions. and B. D-vbrn,
Eq , was unanimously e'ecled President for the
eosuing year. The othr offices were filed up
as follows :-First Vice.President-Mr. John
Cutler. Second do.-Mr. J. E. Mullin. Cor.
responding Secretary-Mr. P. O'Meara. re-
cording Scretary-Mr. M. O'Connor. Assist-
ant Recording Secretary- Mr. D. CogLlan.-
Treasurer-Mr. W. P. McGuire.

At the Adjourned Meeting of the above
Socetiy, held ln the St Patrîck's Hall on Mon-
day evenisg. Il t. instant, the following gentle-.
men were elected as the Committee of iManage-
ment fnr tie enswng yeat:-Messrs. P Donrae.
M Donovan, R MeShane, M C Mullarkv, J G
Kennedy, R McCready, T McKeuna, T F Fu-
garty, P Doran, C Ea, J MeSnace, Jr.. M
Murphy, D Barry, T Doherty, M Ronayne, P
AleCrory, J A Rafter, andi M Harrngton.-
Grand Marshal, Mr Timotby Smullen ; Assist-
aar Marshals, Messrs. P Roney, Hy Costello,
J Wickham, and W Heelan.

In con5fquece of the infirm state of Mr
Patrick Purcell's health, he has resigned the
Agenry cf fth TE lWTNEss for Kingston ;
and Mr. James Nioan is tterby appointed te bis
place. Ail our subscribers in arrears in and
around Kingaton. wdl please remit ta Mr. Nol.n
as seon as possible.

Mri. P. D tyle, Arcade, is our duly appometed
Agent for Toronto.

Mr. F. Srenart b nu. duly appointed AgentE
for Ingersoil and neighborhod.

MUr. C. Donovan, Printer, :s cur du!y ap.
pointed Agent for Hamillon and vicmily.

MONTREAL OITY AND DTSTRICT frAVINGS'
BANKE.

The Annual Meeting cf tisa beHnrary Directors of
tbis bnk w'a beld et its office on Tuesday isth Ins-1
tant.

Wt Macdonald, E-q , being caUed to the Chair,
and Mr. Barbeau acting s Secrutary, the following
Reports aD.O Statements were rend : --

To the Honorary Drectora cf sthe M:ntreal City
and District Saviugs Bntk.t

Gentie'nen,-To Mancaging D:recra hae again1
the pleasure of mePting you Ou tais i twety
fourti anniversary of te tBink, t ubuiat aste
ment which tiey trust ynn wiit iot find iese gratify-
ing tha any of those they bave proviously bad the E
bononr of commiiatiug.f

Tbe large lucrease Of b:siness tmentioned in Our las*
Statement bas coneirued dcriag the psiit year and
you will observe by the figures contained in the
accompanving Statement th-t the Institutiont g
eteadily griwirg in importance

To show the ragntude of the trarsîctine of the
Bank we may muion that cur Cash B ok adds up
over a million and a balf of dollara every month.

The pof6 , thia year after paying al expensesa,
am.nn n t $20,68.88. Ont if this enm we have
agairn anpronriated ta varines city chsarities the
anumof $6,035, fcrmicg, withs previce donation: a
total et' 32,siO.

We hag îo call ycur particunar attention te tise fulit
and able Report cf jour Anditars We will aidd
notbing more ta tise varions items cf interest whaich
thsese gentlemen mention; but il is apiseuars for ns te
adrert to thsem as being of a very. graifying
nature. ~

Tise cantracte for our New Bttilding are situed,
sud we hoîpe te be able te avait oursetves early next
year cf thse extra spiace it will efford, sud cf uhicb
vs are se mach le ned. We trust it wlll be con
rndered as a credit te tise Institutian and an orna
ment ta ise City.

We bave ta munbmit for jour approval a Bye-Law
passed by ibheRBard ona tise Blet Javntry s., toa
atlow o-f tise oeinu of tise Bauk on thse lsst day of
tise year. Tise enormons labeur nov reenired toa
maiki on tise interest accnotsli o' nvei *even thon.
stand depositers bas segtested this meene toaavert
dangerous h uate and svold confusion.

te A« ..sBn 5399 14
To Anat. (letot sundry pet-

sons, not Depositore....
To Amt. of Reserve Fund,

afier pas iug ail expense,
sud naking the annuat
donations to obaritable
Societies................m.669 75

$2486013 22

By City cf Mo treaM, Pro-
vincial à Champlain, &
St. Lawrenice Raliroad,
lea Mort. Bnds.......$ 480,351 66

By Bank Stocks, viz, On-
tario Bank & City Bank.. 27,252 16

By Ioans on short dates, with
the Collateral Seenrity of
Bank Stoicks & Bands,
auhb as required by taw. 1,077,361 80

By property occunied by the
Bank, and Office Furni.
ture .................. 25,267 45

By Amt. due on sae of pot-
tion of tie above ...... 2,453 32

B> prnertyc crner of St.
j 'mes mcd St. Johin Ste.,
for new.building.........29,129 43

By Deposits on call and in-
terest in the Banks of the
City .................. 844,197 35

$2,49,oîa 22
E. J. Baamuu,

Acseary,

The tot.I number rf Accounta ope-on the
31st Dec., 1869. was6..76.6...... 760

Cinfed as rfofîos- '
Of $50 cnd nowrda...............22-47

51t tae$ 100................ ..03
100'e 20 · · ·................ 0
200 to 4G00... ............... 97'
400 to 800.................782
8i)0)M 120'.................294
iZ.nota 1600....................172
16G0 and upwvrds................2s6

-67466

CmI AND Drarier Savss BasS,
Montreal, an. 21, 1870

Gentlemen,- We, tie undersigoea Auditors of thde
City ad District Saving's Bank appointed at the
Gunerai Auntani Meeting, of Le Bsnk, beld therea:
on the Gth of April 1869, pursuant te the provi-ions
of Act 25 Vie. c-tp. 66, Reepectfully;

ItLPDsT.
That we bave in exeotion of the dnti's prescribed

ta osunder apur mpointment m*'de a careful revision
et' tise Bock' cf acconet cf tise t sa'ocf tise
B'nk durinns the year terminating on thIe tat De
cember tast The balance sbdt made up to ibst
d'ate, tormieg ise bieiscf cuir verificitiena bas beau
caxefuily compared wilb the Bocks of the seInstu ion
foundaccurate, sad is mc certifl'd in tie ' îsttement
Bok ' The Bonda, Stock-s Bille Receirsisîs sud
o'ber cellateral securities for loans by the B 'nk bave
bren submitted te our inspection, collated with care,
and fou>t' inectan"exact accordance es tha re-
cordel Baik S-atemauc of tisat day.

A very close examination of the respective voncbers
sud Stmîsmenta scebles us ta bean empisatie teati-
mon>. te tisa and distriminiaton exercis b>.
your Board in the disposition of the very large anm
indged in the Brk with the safe inrestment of
riich you are charged. When it is considered tisat
.ie deposits in this Savings Bank bave augmented
i en rpid a ratio aes towell the aggregale ai the
cloue of 1869 te $2.295 565.- very nenrly ftour times
tise uta t tise close cf 1859, S632 7 70-luisa manifesi

Sa "tsbe cesuit> fer vigilance in lie disposition cf
these funds is proportionally enhanced. Notwith.
standing tisra increase of liibility, the records of the
pasti ear add anotber te numerous instances tiair
ba ve preceded it in the aunals of tise Bnk of' itsf
Fifair sbeing sa administered tiat the lots ofa single
cent bs not occuriedi a any branc of it. Norne
ibore in the large amount of securiies of variosr
kinds eld by the B,nk a single item wic bpromises
ta form an exceptice te the prieciple of indubitable
scurity exacted in the dispositian Of the Bank
fundi .

A highly gratifyirg teatnre l the transact'ora of
the pasit year ia îLe prouf they fornsis of the indue -rv
and frgality of that large clasa of our pope a'ion,f
wis form the customers of this Bank. The compara.
tire comfort itey erjoy la ais metrogir. indicated.
Tba amoant of their deposits is, perhapi, less the i
criterion of ieir condition tian is tie number of the
depositors ; but in both respecta thera is evidence of
bethful progreis afforded'in thiS Bank'a records.
Ir, 1859 the nuaber of open accoantaswas 2.530; at
rhe close of 1809 tbat tumber was augmented to
6 76G; the average amoute t the credit of each
depieer in thse Bank at sacS of the above ates
being in 1859 $250 and in 1863 $339

In closing tbis Report we mit iay a j-st tribute
ta the urintermitting cars and arrangement by lie
Ae'nary of the Internal economy of the Bank. The
Booka are kept with an amount of regularity rarei
equalled, and there is incidity in the detail et
bc.ck-keeping scarcely possible tobe esceeded. The
Statements connected with the entire progress of tise
Bnk froim ite ineption in 1846 t tiah presnt time
form a vaieiable bisory, and the lestons to bu drawe
frnm ita management rnight with advantage be sp
plied in the conaucr of otber public Institutions of a
monelary charatter.

We ar, Gentlemen,
Your very obedient servaats,

W. BsR:'ow,
Cuas T. PLsaravs,

Anditor.

The folloing resolutione were then carried :-
Moved by N. B. Corse, Erq., seconded by E.

Rudon, Eq. :
That the Reports and Si.teemite of the Affairs

of the Montrel City and District Saving's Birk jn-
now reai and sutbmitted, are very satisfactory, andt
that they be receied and publisbed.'t

doed by Dr. Hingaton, seconded by P. LamOtihe,
Erq :r

' Tha the tbanks of tihe Meeting are due and arr.f
bereby tendered to the Bardn t Maniging Directors
and the Aclu-ry for their servin- a a-id attentiO in
conducting the affairs o! th Inuintion during the
past year.'

Moved by W Bristow, Esq., i:ccadel 1y 0. T.
Palserare., Eq :

' That iate following Bye Law, passed by the Brard
of Directora, the 31st January 'ast, he now c infimmed
by this meeting.

Ta enable the offleeras of thie Banik to comleti t' 6
interest accoute of depoaltor, this Bank .RU lie

At a meeting iseld immediatey after the Bardof Dirertoreunanimonaly elecued President the Bon,
H. ranes, and eon. L H. Hoton, Vice.President
fer tise current Yer.

Mr. O-tavius H. E. Clarke received the de-
gree of M.D. C. M. on Thurrday, iMarch 31st,
ai the Convocation of M'Gin University. To
[Mr. Clarke was awarded the prize '"for the best
final examinatron 1or tie degree of M. D. C. M.,"
and the prize in Clinical Sorgery. At previcu:
sesions Mr. Clarke took the first prize of Bo-
tany, the prize in Practical Anatony, and ob-
lained tahwoonorable mentions at tie Convoca.
tion of the University.

On Saturday evening, about 10 o'clock, orders
were received fromi Ottawa by Capt. Muir, of
No. 1 Troop of !avatr, instructing him to turn
out bis meoto nce for active servire on tise
frontier. Acrordngly No. 1 Troop paraded ai
the Drill Shed yeslerday afternoon, received
saddles, &c., and were crdered te be prepared to
march at 10 o'clock Ibis morning Io the front.
Tte troop turned out very strcng, eut>.one
trooper beng absent. The men were wei mounîed
nid ail appeared ready and alrmest anious for

sevrce. In addition te the present memb2r aoi
the Troop, oid mesmbers of theequadron who had
sons in te Troop mustered and expressed tieir
intention again to volunteer if necessary, and
en-rierally the most patrintie feeling exisied. Tne
Nu. 1 Troop, ituis understood, proceed etber to
St. Armands or Huungdon, most probably the
lai ter. Our reader. will doubtless be açvare ith-i
for soma dsays the Fenians have been gatherine
round te frcnrier, ani ai some points have
brou2 ht arms and ammunition across the lues.
The Volunteers have been called out atlt along
iue frontier, and have bepa under arms ever since
Saturday, aou it is probable 'bat all our corps
wit le ordered out at once.-Moet. Hernîa,
11th inst,

Hrar Knapp, the ex-Grand Trunk conductor,
who recentiv killed a man nained M'Gwarn at
3romapton Falls, bas ipen found gudty cf man

s'augbter.-Montreal Gazette.

]REMTTTÂNCES RECEIVED.
Ormstown. P Br >lE, $2,Peetguisbhre, M

Quinn, 2; Meaford J Ward, 2 ; Fort WiiiietE
Ucorîro, 3; West Winccster, P MMisee. 2, Play-
fir, J Sberidan. 2 ; Smtitiville, T MReeugb,'t1;Dix-
nus Cornera, T Hon ban, 2 i Lowe, J Marrie, 29 Rer
F J Prudomme, St Sephîs 2

p- n Fry-zer Mlait:aod, T Bures, 5,
Per W Moore, Norton Creek - J N'Nulty, 8.50,
Per W H rrv, Lacolle-Self, 1 M Lyens, 2 ; T

Blsnciaard, 2 50
Per D Walker, Lindsay--Rev B Coyle, Dowvue.

rilts, 2.
Per Rev J M'NuIty,8Seneca-M Donelyy, 2.

Died.
To this city, on Sunday morning, IOt inst., Patrick

McShane, aged 32 years.
re Ringaton, Ontsario, on Tusda>. muruiug, lise

29 e t March, Bridget, second danisermo f br. John
Kavanag .aged 25 yers -May eb rest in peasce

At Preaccît, an tise 23 rd cf 1M1trois Tiomçs Jamest
Feeneyrcrtyphus nver.dyounges t son cf the laie
Farrell Feeney, in ibe 27Th year of his age.

At Preecott, on the 29?' of Mareb, Mary Lavin,
relict of the laie Farreli Feerey, in the O4th year of
ber age. -May se rest in pesce

Aýril 9th, at lbany Bri'gt Forrestel, agrd 28
years, a native of the County Wexford, IraI nd, for.
mrilv e rpeia-nt of Mntereal.

PRO. or QiQac, StTPERIOR COURT.
Dist of Montreal.

No. 1115.•
DAM MATHILDE LEVRILLE, of the City and

District f fMntre.d, widow cf fthe te Francuis
Xavier Piche, in bis lifetime of Ibo town of
Joette, in the District of Joliette, and nrw
wife of F RANCIS MURRAY, ut tLe said City
of Montreal,

P.aintiff,

The afiresaid FRANCIS MURRAY.
Delndant.

KOTIOE ia berehy givon that the Plain-iff bas insti.
tuted an aetion for separation of prnç erty aginet
tbe Defeedant.

O AUGE,
PlanitrIFa Atti'rney.

Monteil, AI ril 1870. lm

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
la the mater of Dame Ohtiet'na McPerson, of the

Ciry of blutreal, widow of the late Bamuel
Miller, in bis life ime of M&iontreat aforesaid, Mer
chant. and Miss Obristin Miller of the samp
place, Spinster, fille moyrure etausante de ses
droits, and Oharl a D Miller of Miller aforesaid,
Confectioner, beireisea snd beir at law of the
late Jobn Ogden Miter, decersed, la bis lifetime
of Montresal aforesaid, Coal Merc4 sut and as
such oarrying on the affaire. busines and con
corns of the estate andm succession of the said
late John Ogden Miller, Traders,

Inaolvenita.
I, the underaigned, Andrew B.Stewart ut d oity

of Montreal bave bien appointed Assignee in this
tm tter Creditors are rquested ta fylo teir Claime
before me within one montî, and are heroby notifit
to meet at my Office, 'Merobanta Exchange Bnild-
ing," St Sacrament Street in the City f Moutreal
on Monday, the nianth day of May nex, ait the bour of
four c'clock in the afternoon, for the public examina.
rinn of the nsol 4ent, and for the ordering of the
iffaire of Ibe Ritate geEerally.

The Insolvent ia hereby notifled to attend.
A. B. STEWART,

Assignee.
Montreil, 5t Apri', 1870. 2w

WANTED
A STOUT BOY as ai Apprentice te the BLACF.
SMtTH business. Wages litnraI. A Boy frmt il e
cot'try preferred.

Apply at 53 Mugry Street, M 'ntral.

P. UcLAUGLIN& &
Montreal, April 1,;870.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCmITECT.

Po. -59, St. Bonaventur. &ret.

Pl -na of Buildinga prsnred and Snparintmnrlno
ant moderate enarges.

Measutemente and alaations promptly attended to
Ktontreal, May 28, 1868. Us

A GRAND

CONCERT AND BALL,
TO BE HELD IN THE

ST. PATRICIÇ'S H ALL,
ON THE

EVENING o EAST1R NiIEDAY.

TICKETS-25 cts.

Pracvscu or Qusragx' g tIN TEE SUPERIOR COURT.District of Montroal.

rcwow &LL MEN THAT LE4i DAVESq RELI-
iRU ES SRURS P90AE RLI

GIEUSS soeRs BOPIT&LIERRS DE ST.,TOSEPI DE L'IOTEL DIEU E MON -BRALta
'he Oity and District of' ontreal, by 'beir petition
fvled in thse <ifee of the Superinr Court under Ne.1029 pry for he sle of cortain immoerb;ea situ.ntrd in tie said Distriet, ai wbicb were ieretofore
oeipiel in wbole or!in partisy the cnm'-roimt Grix
of CJ W. Wifiiîme A Co., swing Machbines menu-facturera, and nnw by one Bird Plumer Paige,mirbnist, and one James Frfe, sclte mantif curer,
te wit , îtle lots of grou¤d situate and being in the
bsid Fief Namrurth, said lots being contiguous and
isearicg tssitctltel>. tise Nut.otrae, tva, 'brise,and four upon tie plan reprcsentieg thesail poper>,annexed to the deed cf sale beremcafier srenîicued,and aiso the Numbers une bundred a:d seventy-thre,one bundred snd evcnty-four, one bundred andaeventy-five, and oise iudred and sventy-eix upeathe plat or ibe said Fief Nsrartb. bounided in front
by Wefl:icgon Street. on the rear by te property of

cughton and Cooper or their reresentatives, on
ons aide b; George Strret and on thie osiser aide
parti; by Prince Street snd partly by the uropert>of the hire Mesanu, containing une hundred and
fct;-nîne feai sud tour anud 5-isaf inchu'a in front on.
WellingtonStreet, uldthence ninet'isx (set on
George Street, bence turning nt a riRht angle Caehundred and nieety-tv test froni .orge B'reet ta
Prince Street, forty-aavenet ansd fouriclles onPrince SUreet, tsence at a right angle fory-elgfeet, thence again at a right mgeI.tavecty four feet
andtie hoincises, lisence Cure Iset ibrestIlohes andifnaily thence to Wellingtun Street abve mnilon ed,
veuty-seren feet and ne Incbe, tihe 'hol Eoglhish

meureaent, sis tva bckemlis h amunsd fur-
nace, steam bouse sud boiler, and other bnilding
tisereC e rscîsd."J

Ând tise id . Les Dmem Religieuses Eura Boa--
pitalieres de St. Joseph de L'Hotel Dieu de Von teal,
altege that by deed made and passed before Mtre..
L. [t. Lacoste aud bis colteagne, Natias ai Montraiaforesaid, o the twenty'.igith day f Febreaq
elghteen hur.dred and forty nine, Bard Pirmer Pal 0 ,
of thesaaid City of ilonral, Mac iiiet fer goPdsai
vauiible consderation,îa ait, tse c rmmutatin oabe

borer described lots, did cisaîlandeonsliiube as
annual and perpetnal renicri'elgat mouide eigat
saliicgs om. ceplitaloifonebundrrd and forty ponade,
cnrrecy, lu f.'vor cf Ib smil " Dames Religteuws
portrs Ecpitaieres de St Joseph de L'Hoiei Dliu
de Montreal," said rent to become due Rad exigibleon the first day of October, In ech year and tube
redeemahble tall tiniua by the debcreor bis successor,
upon bis or their paying the aaid capital sum faonebundred and farty pouedé, carrency, and all arrears
of rent then due, and in order to securesihe paymentof tb said rent nut of the capital tsereof, th- saldBard Plumer Psige, in sud by the sai ded .vre.thecated In favoir of the saidI " DamPs R-ligienres
Sears Hospitial:eree de Ht. Jnspbsde L'Hotel Dita deblontreal the lots (if l.nd abase descriied.

The anid Petitioners moreover represent tbisaintta
date posterlor to the mkng and passtng f th' &aea
mentitned deed, to rit, on <r about the twent>.
second day of Jantary s-igiren sundred and sivy-
three, by deed pnee br:oie Mires. Smith and bi-
coileague Publie Notariea at Ilontreal. the said ite
of land and dependancies vewe mii td>. isa Asigsiees-
'o the eitate of thesaid Bard Plemer Page. ts ne
Ineolvernt to Wman B9. S. Moor. Erquiro, cf Wateu-
ville, in the itate of M-ine, o cf tise Uite S tates
o America, sud edisy bW.tMoor cfIsedCiitea
IVontreat, maresants

That by and i rvirtue of a certnin vritten coneant'
tyled in a certain cause or demande for Rastifionia
of title of the aforeasid lotis of latd, baring theNumber 1756. monng tie Records of tis court, in-s'ituted by ihe said Wymnso B S. Moor and Dudiey
W. Monr the paries iatergsed in ttsait!canas or-
demande for Raîlfication, agreed to p-y i>mmediately
ta tise said Ptitioners out of the pnrchase-mcnoy,
te wit, tise surn of eleven thousand dollars entrenty
the capital of tbeir said rent and the arrears dueiheren s wel as the costs incnrred be theb sidPetitioners upon their opposition to said demande forRatification

And the Petitioners furiber allege that neiter the
capital of the sai constituted rent or an otlesums have ever been paid toa hem, and that ther Ei.now due . said Pets louera, a aum of two bundred
and eleven pounda, eight ghillings aud two pance,,
carrent mouey of Canada. to wit, the sum. of one,hundred and forty pounda, being the capital of t-said costituted lrent thea sur ofoixty sesn pounda,
four iltilinge, being for arrears aI said rent acoreàt
on the firat cfOctober, eighteen bundred and sIxty
nine, and the gum of four poaund,h four billings and.
two pence, oasis incurred on the aforesatd Oppoltion
ta said demande for Ratification, tsicib sali suma
they bave a rîght ta claim from the actuel propristor-
cf the abore described immoveables.

And the said Petitionera further represent fbat the
sataluaproprietor oftbeesalidimsoveable lu unknown.

Noet la [ers>.given ta the proprieter or roprie..
tors of the above described immoveables to apperbefore thesaid Court, ati Montrel within twomi-
to be reckoned from thefourh pablicasion cf ithe pre-sent notice, tuo avsr ta the demande a! the sai.
"Dames Reigienes Seurs Scpitailieres de St. Joe.phde L'Ratel Die de Mon'real," fe ilingr which the Court
wil! oîrder that the said immoveablea. l eais tpSheriff'aSale.

Montreal, 2b March, 18'0.
HUBERT, PAPINEAU à HONEY*

533 Praioo., 50 5 e. Q.



TH RE INSSA»CATHOLIC CHRONCLE.-APRIL 15î, 1870.

I 02110 N I N T EL L I G E N O P offrctacvernlv Ite I lo vrer part co trf L cm.th etfet. lho ofceed th ttrat T eiS- tpp'!efthely uti I s xio ulhr!tAr. it c u>- ai bmsouh oi nsad o]FOREI N I]gT LILIeFq Cy .Otrl ta th Offies in thée Cletrob éýTh iy ap. stopped effectualy ountil it is extinguished there. It withnearly all the Inonth
I C ostraneerl thnoek. The volce, embsrrissed by a point and pay ont o! teir salarisîatheir teelesistical la because Bristol'. saraaparilla reaches the primary thé teeth. As a general thing, lad li powdere fr
barbarons t ceent, ihesltatigbOarse,and cracked. secrataries, cacelliers, and chaplains, subjectt the poison'at ltsaourCe, sud expels i thncethat the pretenis ta refiement desire te beWhoMale
Upanbars contenaice le nmared a dark bestiality, Pope's approval. They are allowed boeé rnt be- powerful yet harmlesas vegetable detergent la pre- ba4e

sudit assumes inpasb lita.butbeneat: the furtive aides tieir salaries. Their property qualification is ferrer! teavery ther preparation of ils cisas as a SOFT WRITE HANDS.
FRANCE.op . l tan tith o tiras easi ty t detet the wild that of aver monsignore-snamely, about 3001. ayear remedy for scroful sud aler external maladies. To We believe that thire li notLH

basit whig s p oyingou les ow n vitals beese it (1 500 ondi) There are ne sp itai f orig n service carry off t r ugh th e b we s th t poison set f ee by pr duce tis effe t t an th a c gon ilstnt us o! ara to
daPuvas, n ouo·ed thai gvermt Ltai toided car i isve veut t its age. Inle bis leftian hab messengers, but misslonaries, monks, prieste, and the action f the Sarsaparilla, Briatol's Vegetable & Lacman's Florida Water mixer!s tie ofterr

day t ws anouned hatgovrnmet bd dcid d a o g nd of note-bock banndiIn rad Morocco post-offilee clerks are intrusted with despatch baga, If Sugar-coated Pille are the best laxative. the ai.I eovarde nwilb the water i
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Rentes.
Tha Plebiscitum will ba ubmitted ta the nation

after the Senate have voted on the benatus Consul-
tum; probably about the 5th fM ay.

is is generally nderstoodÉ tat governent will
allow both Chambers te discuss the Plebiscitu abe.
fore it is voted an by the people.

We have entered upon a new era; for the last
eleven,weeks we bave been living a new life, and
upon no one bas the change produced a morestriking
erect than apon the Emperor himself Persons iro
approich him frequently, and wh have opportunities
of seerving bu in intimate communion, ae strnk
with the cbange that has occurred, with îtbe disap-
pearance of that abaorbed, absent, anda ven anxious
air-that used to characteriza him, and with bis u-.
cresser! communiaitiveness. Ha seems botter in
spirita as wiel as bealith, and ta have taken, as
coostirnlioal Sovereign, a new laseo lite, as ha
assuredly Las secured hie lease of power and greatly
augmented the popularity wbich preonally he ca-o.
not be aid te have ever entireiy forfeined He is a
man who as the gift of winning those brought in
contact with him, and one of bis mot esteemed ad-
visera was lately heard ta declare that, in or out ofr
office ha iamit evec retain goodwill towards im, a
desire te serve him, and au unwillingnhas ta give
him pain. The prestige whicb errre and disaaers
have not sufficedr to destroy bas been greatly raised
by bis recent act, sud cannot fall tobe furîher re-
vivred by the latter publiaed this d.y.-Times

For some time past it bas beau apparent that the
postion of the French SEnate was somewhat aunma-
loua If the Legislatire Body was to have its full
Constitutional rights the Senate could no longer
inonopolize constituent power. Tbat ente surreudered,
bowever, its occupation would hnearly gone. The
most obviona method of restoring the balance la te
glie equel legislative power ta each CI amber. The
Xmperor's letter ta M. Olliver now informa us tbat
this is what is in contemplation. 'At the present
lime.' he sayr, -when successive changes Lave gra
duàlly created a Consiitutional regime in harmony
with the basis laid down in the PlebiBeite,it la impar
tant ta replace in the domain of laiall that more
specially bas reference ta ihe preservation of legisa..
tive order, ta impress a definite obaracter upon the
latest refirms, ta place the Constitution above all
controversy, and to cal! apon the Senato-ihat grard
body which cortains somany brilliant mn-to iend
to the new regime their most efficacious cor currence.
I therefore request you to came to an understanding
vith your colleagues, and lay before me the draft cf
a Senatus Consulaum which shall firmly 6x the fun-
demental dispositions deriviog from the Plebiscite of
1852, and wbich shall divide the egilative power
beaete the two Chambers nd restore ta the nation
tirat portion of Corstituent power it har! delegied
ta me.' This reform will complet the maebinery of
legislation s se bave it in Englandq, aud tihosie wo
stili refuse to believe In the possiblity of a Parlia
mènta Emtire, mont indeed h difficuilt to convince.
The jouirnal des Debats says ithat tbis letter puta an
end te the last doubte upon the atbject.-Table'.

I mentioned some Lime ago the researches thbat
were being made on the battle-felds of Sam Martino
and Solferino, with a view te the re-interment of the
bodies. The Florence papera give some interesting
particulara of the objects found among theboues cf
tire desar. Tro Crimean modale are ta ho sent te
thea familles ef the deceased Frenchsoldiera whose
names are engraved upon them, and one of whom
belonged ta the 100th regiment, severely engaged
upon that bcody dny. A ailver watc, found a
Gavriana, excites particular interest. It stopped at
33 minutes past 4. The ;ast fighting on that part
of the feld vas at 4 30. Tire watch la full of blood,
anc doubtless ibe arer vas wounde-d in the breast
and the bload stopped the works, so that it marks the
moment ofhie vound, and perhaps of bria death.-
Times Cor.

D8sa1n PourarT.-The Paris journalu devote
the greater portion of their space ta the Tours
trial, and indulge in the minutest discription of
every incident connected with the proceedings. As
a curions illustration of the extent to wbich prejodice
may disteort the jndgment, we contrast two descrip.
tions of the appearance of Prince Pierre Bonsparte
when snmmoned before the High Court t listaen ta
tIereading of the indictment against him. Accord-
ing to 'L'Histoire, 'the acenedl is very pale He
has lost that dep complexion-that well-to do air,
wsIeh h formerly had He spoke thickly. He wore
in bis button-hole the rosette of' th Legion of Honour.
In physique, Prince Pierre is a powerfal man, tall and
big with a strong and deep bead, black hair drawn
over the akull, wijchie bald. oyes and nose of the
Napoleon stamp, moustache, and short heard trimmed
l a la' Quise. The mauner in wbich re ve-ra bis
coat clouely bittoned bringe lnto prominence bie ro-
bust obeslty.' 'La Marseillaisa' describes the Prince
as , tallein stature, of great breadir ofuaouider, with
swelling panuch, remiding one of a mest dresser
(depeceur) at one of the ' abattoirs' uin is Sunday
clothes. Bis forebeed lu low, barsh, and rerreating.
the arch cf the eybrowes crooked, anj îLbe eyebrow
i shape like an untrue blade ; the eyes aeby old
and glassy, the eyelaU rd uand sawollen. The ad 
Il-partially bald. te hair forming an angle with bis
vrolf's ear, brougbt over te almost the bark of the
bead, sud -bordered with enormons cartilages. Hia
look ia insolent, ferocinus 'Shoot down my foes '
The nape joining in- straigbt line with th neeli
with ridges of flash euch as are seaen in the laught
erers sud ecutioners of entiunity. Hie facp livir
and of a geenish buem the ditended skin abowii"g in
the eetk a bellor au wride as a 5f. piece, and above
the lips another disagreeable lurrow. The beard of
pepper and sait color and the thick mnust.aebe ont

Madrid, April 7.-Yesterday a number of men en-
tered Seville fron the neighboriflg villages of Camas
nd Sontiponce with bannera flying sd sboutinag

'Viva Republie' and 'Down with the Conscription"
tthey were evidently sent ont ta test the disposition
of the people for a general rising. The rio'er were
promptly arrested, groups former! around the guard
and for a time it vas thonght that ffortseoir te
made la rsuettht prisouers. Tht>- vert herevar
sately ledged linjail, after soie diffienîty, and the
coad diartarser!.

Thow nerarom Barcelona is highly important.
Adviceejust received state that troubles have broken
out here with renewed violence. The rioters have
congregated a bsort distance ont side or the city
snd bave traru up barricades. The Captain Garen
rat notified the government that hoe iI nt strong
ennoghI attack them, and s aswaiting reinforce-
menue General Prim has sent General Baldrich ta
th scone te taka command o tht natioena troupe.

Prince Auguses ai' Saxe-Cohbourg, a aon-in-lar of
the Emperor at Brazil, s the latest candidate for the
Spanish irone

It seem the intention of th Spanish Government
ta prosecute MontpenBier for killing Lis cousia, and
bis sentence, as yon have already beau informed,
would legally incapacitate bia from aairing la the
Grown, or t a cy kind of pubhioemployment-would
deprive him asto of aIl civil-and political rights. His
prosecution was cartainly expected, as there are in-
dications oftita being ati band ; and for Instance, the
revival of proceedings against one of the Econs in 
the fatal du il awhich yonag Olcziga (son of the1
deputy of that name, and nephew of the Ambassador
lu Paris)lost bia life Seeing this, the Montpensieriesu
have got impatie-t and erasperated. Hence, we
may presume, Topete's conduct, and the unnatural
junction cf lie Unionits with the extreme parties ic
the vote on Figuerola's fiancial Bill. No e can e
tell what unay ensue. Al1 can say tis, if youlearn
that Serranu ias lef ththe helm, lock out for Equalls in
that uinlucky Peninaula the restlesa sons o which
seem fated never to attain to tranquillity and a stable
Goaerument. We may ave civil war between the
Republicaus and the Montpensieriets with the Carliste.,
perbap, atepping in and carrying off the oyster A
week ago the Carlits h d rot the least chance of win-
ning, but the news received hIbis morning greatly
monda their hand. If anarchy came, people would
cling to aoy Goverument they migt hope would
prove slronig.

ITALY
Puvonu~. -A great increase of agitation i setting

in in uaribaldian communities, and a stormysummer
andu anutun laie over Italy. Btxio retirement
from the service of Vidtor Emmanuel le decided on,
and the Nazione reports a meeting of persone well
known as strong Mazzbians, with Fezziri at .thir
head, in order to organize a projsect for the develop
ment of Iî'lian commerce in the Levent, and the
purchace of vesselt of wbich Bixio Ie ta have the
command A publicb subscription te that end ila ta
ha st ce foot, and tis e a mere caver for a new
enterpriae against Rame. Sella and.Lanza were la-
vited ta attend, but very prudentily declined, sendiag
however their adheslon and good wishes The se-
cond volume e! Admiral Persane's 'Memoira' rasl
beau publiebied, and may indeed h camed the 'lat
chapter in Revelationa?'-Tu blet.

The Italian Chamber continues the discussion of
the Eudiget. The Minister of War propnses to re-1
ilsse 30,000 men from active service in the army.
General Escoffier, Prefect af Ravenua, bas been as-
sassinated by a police officer whone removal h bad
recommended.

The Garibaldians are actively preparing for a raid
en Roma, snd are now said to b publicly enliating.

Rcar. -Match 18. On Sunday the Pope received
they se, as may as 800 atrangers, and had a wrrd
for most of them. Addresaing a Frenchman, ha said
- I grieve t see the death of a disunguished cou-

try-man of yours, WLo bar dont great services ta the
Ciureb. A few days befors Lis death ha wrote a let-
ter which gave me mach pain, and made me feal
auxions But I will hope thet in his last heurs botter
thoughta came back te him.'

The Pope repaired Bs a very Party bour Io Sta
Marie in Transpoetiua, nor the bridge of S. Augelo,
and assisted at a lass ie Lad ordered to ae celebra-E
lad for the repose of the sole cf M de Montalembert,f
Few persons aave the usual frequsentrer of the church,
were prPen': The Bibop of Orleans, it appeara,1
intended ta peak st the funeral service of Ara ColiE
and as the wole G=llican party bad agreed ta assiat,
sncb a manifestation would Lave assumed a political
character, and become impossible under present cir-
cumetancea The prudence and the charity of Plus
IX bave been equally conspicuans in the affair.-
Everytbing reema most critical here, in the political

pense, and ail expct some violent solution before
mny montba bave passed over Rome. Your ap-
pea for the Papal Detnce Fend were never mcre
Beasouable th.n now, when everything denotesa
general conflagration in France and Italy. -London
Tablet.

The Pope's Diplomatie Service il, perbap, say Mnr.
ido Ruassell, one of the best organized Iu the world,

and the archiver of the Vatican give asn ple proof of
the efficiency cf Papal Nuncios and Legates. The
great advantage they enjy in the parait of informa-
tion la the assistance they dervte from the clergy of
tbs countries te which tbey are accredited. Bisiopi
only can become Nuncios, Their erlaries vary fr m
8001. to 2,6001. a yeaur, ad vere charged on the
Pope'@ civil hat, but are now paid onut of the collec:
lion of Petet's Pene' in the countries te wirh
they are tuccredited. They are not enitled to peu-
sions or retiring alloweancea, but are generally pro-.

phare of the chamber? BSience proves that all these
products are deadly poisons. Nature expels them
from the system, beeanuse they poison the system.
Yet we in1st on incloaing them witbie four walle
We sbnt up douos, Windows, msd evec chimney-places,
that nota particle may escape. Nay, we surronund
our beds with close-drawn curtains for the express
pnrpose, ia would seem, of preventing ventilation, for
the express propose of hugging close the poisonous
atmosphere of our own bodies, and so reabsorbiing
nto out- systems the very atons which, by the law
of God, have beaunst ont because they are detri-
mental. That we do reabsorb these poisons, needs no
proof The sane et hofbresthingwich renders them
perceptible to the sensé of mell causes them to visit
every air-cel, te permeate every blood-vessel of the
Inuga,and come intopositive contaet with all thecon-
coauntless myriads of utreams which are traversing
tbe one Lundred and sixiy-six Equare yards of respir.
atory sutface.... Perhaps there is no more tartling
proof of the utter ignorance that existe concerneig the
laws of bealth thain.is maniteed in the construc-
tion of our boueas. Hal's ante rooms, which during
a portion of the day are generally left empty-which
may ai ne> time be aired by the opening of windo-,,
and wbich are contantly being ventilated by the
apening and shutting of doore, or by draught te-
vaîdthe chimney-these aprtments are always the
mast spacious and airy; while bedroom, which are
generally tenanted with losed doors and windows
for eigbt or nine conseoutive horra-where, therefore,
the vitiation of the air muet be very great, and where
la consequence, an ampler space for breathing ie an
important requisite - tbese are geuerally found the
most airlets rom of a dwelling-house. Sncb errors
could nt posibly exit vere net tht generality so
utterly uninformed as regards that branci of know-
ledge whle shouldi he made the first consideration in
every person' education-a knowledge of the laws
ordained by God for man's health and happiness.
Whenever, after a night's repoae, tia elightest
degree of celoseneas is perceptible in a chamber, itis
an incontrovertible protf that the chamber is net
Weil ventilated ; sud that whatever muy have been
the becefit which the system may bave received from
aleep, tat berefit has been partly neutralised by
the ilI-effects of an impure atmosphere. - Hopley's
Lectures on the Education of Man.

INFLUON0 oC RUeBAND AND WIps -A London
reviewer observera : Everybody who surveys social
life with any power of vision perceives that marriage
is ton frequently the means of checking or ex-
tinguisbiug the manifold capacities of a tender and
elevated nature by mating it with mean er base con.
ditions. Pratically,we ssanmetofmost men and wo-
mon that their lives are in their own hande,that each
feature bas beenof their own moulding and conforma-
tion, that what they actually accompl!sh is the astis
factory mesore of aIl that Iey in them ta accompliab,
and tbat, on the-whole, Iftmisery and incomplcteness
of existence overtoek tham, the fault i mainly thir
own. Practically,indeed, this may be a fairworking
condition: but men Who dream of an ideal justice
which eball be somettiug more than practical, know
tbat our lives are often given Into or own bands
soiled and broen by the recklesness of those whom 
we have loved must and on him va have staked moet
garriage cffere Ire most effective opportunities for
epoiling the life of another. No body can debase,
harraes and ruin a woman uo fatally as ber own hus.
band , and nobody can do a titbe an muci to chili a
man'e aspirations, t paralyzse is energies, to draw
esp from his character as bis wife.

A TaRuu Bassr.- Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wid
Cherry il truly a balann. It centains the balsamie
principlea of the Wild Cherry, the balsamio properties
of tar and of pine. Its ingredienta are aIl balsamic.
Coughs, Colds, Sera Throat, Bronchitie, and Cou-
sumption apeedily disappear nuder its balsami in.
fluence.
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The aoft breezes of Florida, soweeping over seaos f
bloom, wortk wondera in many ailments and debilitat-
ing complaints The aroma of the flowers of this
salnbrinus reglon, unixed with any baser matter,
forme the baqis tofMurray & Lanman's Florids Water.
The same delicious aroma that deligbts and retreshea
tIhe invalid sojourner in that diatant State, oanbe
enjoyed at all seatos lu al parts ci the world by the
purchaser of thie famous perfume It hbas bean pro-
nonneed by competent obemical anthority the mont
bealthful of the tollet watera of Modern times. As
there are conuterlaite, always ask for the Florida
Waier çrepared by Lanisa & Kemp, New York.
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J. P.Henry & Co Montrtal, General agîents for

Canada. For sale in Montrea]lby DevineàkBolton,
Lamplough & ampbell,Davidson & (o, K Camp,
bell & C, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
oine à

KP- aBewae of counterfeits ; elways aski for the
legitimate blnrray & Laniman's Florida Water, pre-
paredl only by Lanman & Kemp, New York. Ail
others are worthless.

Ti %OuTwoREs o' Dresaes -Scabians uad other
eruptions, open sores, strummia disobarges, and In-1
fammation andsu ppuration, are mrely the outworksi
of disease. The citadel la within. Iti linthe circc,
lation that the sgressive principle is intrenchedi
and ils raids upon the skin the glande, the flashy
fibre, the muscles, and thIe Integnment, cau never bei

they win their marvelous reputation by their cures, I
know not, but I know they bave it to sucb a degree
that it freqently gave me a distinguished impor-
tance to bave come from the same country. [Fieda's
latteras from abroad.
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Baràrso NU Fatos&a.-ln orientai countries the
the rarest parfumes are neud in the nHummumseof
bathing estblishmeuts, but neither the Ottomans
nor the Parsinos a florai extract as refreshing and
inspiritiug as Noray & Lanman's refreshing and
Florida Water. The famous Aer of Roses ie more
powerful sud mure voluptuous, but lack the vivifying
fresbuess of this pure sud delightful preparation. II
i 4as different from Ihe heavy, balf-stupefying per.
fumes derived trom easential cils, &o., as a genial
stimulant is from a powerful opiste, and of course
le iuflaitaly more wboleome As there ara couru-
tertene always aske for the Florida Water prepared
by Lacman & Kemp, New York.

L OVELL'S

DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL DIREC-
TORIES.

To b Published in October, 1870.

NOTICE.-Learning that my came bas been unwar-
rantabil used in connection with Directories now
being cauvassed in the Provinces, and entirely dia-
tinet from my works, and that in other cases it bas
been stated that my Directories have been abaudoned
T would rquest those desiring to give a preference
to my workat u sea that persons representing them.
selves as acting for me are furnished with satisfac-
tory credentials.

JOHN L OVKLL, Pablisber.,
Montreal, March 16, 1870.

LOVELL'S DIRECTOR'ES.
IT le intended to moke these Directories the most
complte sand correct ever issued on this continent.
They are not being prepared by correspondence, but
by Personal Cauvass, fromt dor Io diaor, of my own
Agents, for the requisi:e information. I have now
engaged on the work in the several Provinces Forty
mon and Twenty borses. Thege are engaged minly
on the towns aud villages off the Railway au r Steain-
boat Routes, important places on the lines being beld
till the completion of the former, to admit of correc-
tion to latest date.

I anticip.te issuing, in October nexi, the Canadian
Dominion Directory, and six Provincial Directories,
which will prove a correct and full index to the Do-
minion of Canada, Newfoundland, and Prince Bd.
ward Island, and a combined Gazetteer, Directory
and Haid Book af the six Provinces.

UaBscBIPTIcN TO nO IrON DIRECTORY:
Dominion tof Canada Subscribers.......$12 Gy.
United States do..........22 Goid.
Great Britain and Ireland do..........£3 Stg.
France, Germany, &o. do..........£3 Srg.

St'BsORIPTf]N TO PECIrNcIAL DIRETOEgs:
Province of Ontario Directory, 1870-71.......S4 00
Province of Quebec Directory, 1810 Il....... 4 00
Province of Nova Scotia Directory. 1870 71... 3 00
Province of New Brunswick Directory, 1870 71 3 00
Province of Newfoundland Directory. 1870-71 . 2 00
Province of Prince Edward Island Directory,

1870 71........ .................... 2 00
No Moey toabe paid until eacb book is delivered
Rates of Advertising will be made known on ap-

plication ta
JOHN LOVELL, Publisher.Montresi, March 16, 1870.

BEA.UTIFY THE COMPLEXION
By uing Murray & Lanman's Florida Water. It is
the most healitful Sud safest of ail cosmetice con-
taining to deleterioun ingredienta, being prepared
solely from the rich floral perfumes of nature, un-
adulterated by any foreign substance wbatever. It
l suite'! for use by the blonde and brunette alike,
imparting th4t beautiful, clear arfiness to the skin so
much admired in the fair sex. By regular unsat the
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the snftness of Ekun produced by its use taking away
the natural inclination of the outicle to form into
ridges and farrowe. Murray k Lanman's Florida
Water la really the most delightful and effiacione of
toilet waters, every thing entering nto its composi.
tion being of the finest qua!ity, and se combined as
ta secare their best effects. It never chanaea or
alters, keeping for any length of time, sud iu any
climate, as delicate and fresh as at the moment orits
preparation. It la aise very exteosively used as a
dentifrice, an account o the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE
whicb it leanves in the month. The proportions
should be about s tea-speonf2l to a glass eof pure
water. It neutralizas the minute partiales et food
lodging in tibe month, and wbich aie the prolifde
canse of decayed teeth, badl breath, and unbealtby,
white-louking gume. Moreover, by the use ofMur-
ray & Lanman'e Flotida Water the breatb la imade
eweet and pleasant, aend the teath white witbout any
danger of lrijuriug the enamel, a difficulty exlsting

-Eiat risoll ziglr-coaited Pillar nqlids
remedy in the differeut Stages of Liver Counlit

IT IS UNDENmIABL
That ErstoVs Sugar-coated Pilla are the only pur-gative Ihat eradicates Coativeness and Plies,

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That BristolE Sngar-coateri Pi;ls are a geutiel 9f%

jet certain rt medy in Indigestion and Dyspepsa,

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol'e Sugar-coated Pilla are the bst ofpreparations for clearing the Complex oad

brightening the eyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol'e Sugar-coated Pills giveaSWeet

breait, and clear and strengtben the voice.
IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pille are the bestsatest,
and most agreeable of family sadicine. ',They
will not disappoizt sou. Try Ibecins.d he.
stored te beaiyh.
For sale at ail the principal Drug Stores.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
By a species of instinctive feeling, the peopl ofnearly ail countries are greatly averse ta Osaemedicinal preparations which contain minerai aub-stances amongst their Ingredients And yet, if thequestion was aked, why they objected to tis clseof medicines, Wa presume few could give an intelli.gent answer. Nevertheless, the aversion is wellfounded.
AIl mineral substances, wen taken into the etc.

mach, are cumulative in their nature-that is to say,
they remain eitber partly or wbolly in the system,and accumulate% aih each additional dose, until inmany cases the result le death. For example, ar.senic, although known to be a deadly poison, yet
lu certain parts of Swilzerland s extensiveîy uoed
by the mountain guides as a meana of giving them,
vulgarly speaking 'long n ind? But although it is
thus beneficial for a time, the ultimace result isal.
ways deatb.

It therefore becomes evident that the popular di-like ta minerai medicines is weil founded, and it is
doubtleas in a great measure to the entire absence of
any minerai substance that the wonderful succeis of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
in this country is to be EcribeI. Ifs preparedfcam the heat quetity of the Sarsêparilla Roet, wiïhwhich are combined other cleansing. purifyirg, aadbealing roots, barkp, leaves, and balasmic gais-Le
whole, without doubi, making the beat depuratire
and most valuable medicine known to the faculty.
The preparation of this great remedy is carried on
nuder the personal supervision Of the most scientiic
obemists and pharmaceutiss, and noe but the aoi-
cegt ingredienta are aver alLowed tn enter ita is
.omposition. The result is, that its action ia always
uniform and reliable. Ils effects upon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS
ie to purge and purify thPm Of every atom of disEne,
sud to inatl into the general s78tem a degreesc
vigorous, natural lite, that enables eien the weakly
snd fragile to throw o and reait the attacktsof
disease Ail id sores and eruptions of a BcrafulCoe
or syphilitia nature, ail nicerous diseuses, SaltR.honm, Carbuccles, Boils, Blotches, or Pimples are

SPEEDILY ,BEALED
and reoeof, aud a nov elssricitY sud vigor gises
the Ibe cdy tha iseindeedmostcgireeable.

lu every case when there le eason to snpect the
blood and humors of bving impure or vitiated fiom
wlbatever cause, Bristol's Vegetable Sugar-coated
Pilla abould be used in conjunction witirthet Sars-
parilîs, se they carryaOR the depraved matter, sad a
complete cure more speed il> ensuee.

For Sale at ail the principal Drug Stores.

S H AN N ON'S
BROADWAY TAILORIlN G SIHOP,

COATS, PANTE, AND VESTS,

CHALLENGE!
EUROPE AND AMERICA,

roan
GENERAL SATISFACTION !

1870. SPRING FASHIONS. 1870•

NOW ON VIW, AT THE
BROADWAY TAILORING SIHO,

52 ST. JOHN STREET.

Gentlemen Should Furnieh their Oloth, and have
it beantifully made up at Broadway.

The Services et Mr. Obarles .,Rancour, so011
known as a entter of the bighest standing, hava beeS
seeured.

Beparing, Oleaniug 1y a New Dircovry, Dyletf
sud Pressnýg executed promptly, l a styaliai 8<•
fies competiffon.

Montreal, April 8, 1870



c- WANTED;

fwo Female TearerBs Oue teSt Le capable of teaoh-
gFrnch-ad EegLais, the otier Engliih-for the

citholiaOScbocl in the Mnileipality of the Town.

shipS of Hemmingford. Addresa to John Regan,

Seeretary Tresurer, Hemmiagiord.

CIRCULAR.
MerraL, ia0y, 1860.

TgE sberiber,in withdrawing from the late firin

cf Mess., A» &;D. Shaneon, Grecers, cf ti i tp.
o the plrp e of comUecine gte Provision an

produce business, would respectfully Inform hie late

patronsa the public, thsati he bas opened the Stre,
,o 143Commissioneru Street, opposite St. Ann'

ggrst, wheree willkeep on band and for sale
galerBî stock of provision@s uitable to this market,
8owpriSing in part of Foua, OÂTMAL, CORMBAL,

», onusu, Pour, HAs, Lian, EaarmGs, DisE
SDaiD Amas, mrnE BaAD, and every article

etedwith the provision trade, Ao , &c.
Us netruste that from hia long experiencole iabying

the above good when in the grocery trade, as well
s from his extensive connections in the country, he

wil thuas be enabledl to offer inducements to the

pblic nnurpassed by any honse of the kind in
aanada.

gonsignmente respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

turcsILl be made. Cashs advances made equal to

to.irsdas of the market prine. Refereces kindly
n1r0¡ted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt k Co. and

TiMnfBrothera. .Nes1e' D. SEANNON,
Comsarasto Mhanograz,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Aen's Market.

lune 14th, 1868. 12m

TO TEE EIRS OF ISAIAH MERCIER.

T Heirs Of Isaish Mercier vwii hear something to
theIr advantag by addresaing S. M. Pennngton,
Albany, Lieu Ce., Oregon-

Mercier L formerly a citizen of Canada, aet or
nerMctre i iw as f French Origin, and a slack-
arisb> pontression. Ho bas a daughter who, if liv.
bf la aome 16 or 18 years old. Wben lant heard

fr thi dagshter was residing with an uncle in the

State of Massachusetta..

G. & J. M 0 RE

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTUERS
OF

j{ATS, CAPS, A ND EPUBRES

CAITHEDRA L LOCK,

o. 269 NiOTBE -B...E STREEl

MONTREAL,

v hpad f Rao Fuis.

HIGH COMM1LRCIAL EDUCATION.

IASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NE AR MONTREAL.)

THE BE-OPENING of the CLASSES of thia grand

and popular Inatitution, wl takt place OaWED-

NESDAY F1RT of SEPTEMB;R.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

lat and 2nd years..- Grammer Clases.

iaTTs a:

ist Simple reading, accentition and deoiiing;
2nd An quail and solid stedy of French and Eng'

lish eyntar
3rd Arithmetile in al its branches ;Mental calcula.

lation ;
4th Different styles of writing;
5th Reading of Mansacripts ;
th Rudimenta ofbcok.keaping;

7th An abridged view of Universal Hiatory'.
2nd sECTIoN

3rd year-Business Class

Thia de;artment la provided with ail the mechan-
ism necessary or initiating the business otudents tu
the practice of the varians brancbea-counting sud
exchange office- banking depertnent - telegraph
office-fac.similes of notes, bille, draughis, &c., in
use in ail hade of commercial transactions-News
department, comprising the leasding journals of t ie
day la Eaglsih and French. The reading room ia
furnisbed a thie expense of the college, and la chieS'y
iniended to pos the p pila of the " Business C Lana"
on carrent avents, commerce, &c.

N B-Tbis class forma a distinct and completo
courge, and may Le followed withou t going tirougis
any of the other classes.

lait. Book-keeplng la ite various systema the mat
imple as well as the most complicated
2nd Commercial arithmetie;
3rC Cemmercial correspondance,
4tb Caigrapby;
5th & Treatise on commercial law;
Gîb Telegrapbing;

sth Banking (exchange, discount, custom com,
misiony>

Bih Stenograpbhy,
i0th Bistary cf Canada (for atudentase hollw

thse entire course),.
3rd- aND LaIT EsOTIOS.

4th year.-Glass cf Paille Lierature.

lai Belles Lettres--hetro Litersry Compcoi.-

2nd Octeporary Bis tory
BtS Commerciai aeS historical Geogrsphy i
thi Naturai History ;

5th Hleruieltare (fdevers, trees, h.);
Gih .irchitectures.
TiA ucatine on'domectic snd political Economy

Nbth er.- Glass cf Science.

NÂTTa1s'
li Contas a! moerai Phsilesaphy•;
2 ed Coarse a! civil Law .
3;& Bt» e! the aiwf suan political Cosîtutiran cf

4mb Experamets le nateraI Phsilesopby 1

itShQihemisiry ,
6ths Practîcal Geometry•.

LSIaBAL aBTU.

Drawing-Academio end Linear.
Vocal and inatr.nentMalmEie.

TERIS:
Brard and Instruction.......$100.00 Ver sanum
Hll Rsiders.................20.00
Day-seboori ............... 1000
BeritCd Beadng............ 6.00
Washioîand Mending of Linen 6.00

Ie ofLibrary.............. 1,00
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ANTASSERSI OANVABSEiSI I I.O'GORMAN, COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE

AN EX
Rirm

TRuAORDIuqARY COMMISSION allowed for
ntta & whn rpfr -m

RIZ monau s O ai wD oprocore subserihere for THE
YOUNG CRUSADER, an 'Illustrated Monthly for
Oatholl Young Fokrs.

Thirty-two large doc bie columa pages easch num-
ber ai $1.00 per annum.

Fer particulars address:
YOUNG CRUSADER,

12, West Street, Boston, Mass.

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Goal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad.
jacent te the property of the Siters o the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opening on Sc. Paul
Street.

For particulars apply to th Sisters of the Congre.
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montrati, June 25, 1869.

A. M.D. G.
ST. MARPS COLLEG.E, MOLVTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Oper.ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
inecrporsted by un Act of ?rovincial Parlament in
1852, pfter adding a courte o Law te its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Otassical and the Commercial Courses.

The foriner embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
nglaish languages, and terminates with Philosophy.
la the lutter, French and Engliah are the only

languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Béok-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercialputonits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches off
Mathematica, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Music and other Fine Arta are taught onlj in a
special demand of parente i they forte extra chargea.

There ate, moreover, Elementary and Prepar'atory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Sebolars......$3.00 per month.
For Half-Bcarders...... 7.00 "

Fer Boarders, ........ ý15.00
BookFe and Sratieary, Wasbieg, Bed, and Beddinag

as well as the Phynician'a Fees, form extra charges

CAUTION.-AII genuine lias tbe usnma
" "'""tL ""Ln Syrm"'" (t t"PeruvIan rk."
tIaws in the glas. A t-pap' pamphlet tit
tre, .à. P. Di-,,ssamut., Proprlr'tor, 30 Puy St.,
New York. bSold by all Druggi-t.

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A choice assortmeut ln Bcsded, Wool and Esised
Werk, of îLe ne veat styles.

F B WRIGHT,
386 Notre Dame St.

2m12

,.WOOLS ! WOOLS3 ! WOOLS !
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND WGOL,,
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEECY WOOL'
la every v:riety of Shades and Color, ac

P. B. WRIGHT'd,
3E6 Notre Dama St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLIOITOR IN GHANCERY.
PaRTs Cr. LANAIE, ONT.

Ayer's Cherry Peotora,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

auch as Coughs, COldS, Whooring
Cough, .Bronchitis, Asthnma,

and Cansumption.
Probably never before in the whole historyof

medicine,bas anythingwonsowidelyandsodecily
upon the condence of mankind, as this excellent
remody for pulmonary comsplaints. Through a long;
series ofyears, and nmong most of the races of
men it has risen higber and higher Lm thir estima.
tion, as it has become bettertknown. j uniform
character and power to cure the various arections
of the lungs andthroat, have made itl knownas a re-
liable protector against then, While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young children, it is
at thesame time the mostcefectualremedy tisat ean
bc given for incipient consumption, And the dan-
gerous affections of the throat andlungs. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it shoultt
be kept on band in evry famiy, and indued as ail
are sometimes subject te cotds and coughs, al
should be provided with thtis natid6te for them,

Alhongh settled Consump ioln is thought in.
curable, stiu grat numbers of cases vhcre the dis.
case scemot salUeS, have beon compltlely cumts,
and the patient restored to sound eaith by the
Cherry Pectoral. SO complete is its mastery
over the disordcrs of the Lungs and Throat, titi
the inost obstinate of theni yield to it. wben noth-
ing else could reach Ithem, under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers fiA reat pro.
tection frome it.

Astma ais always relieed and often whsolly
cured by iL.

.BncahitiS ls generally cured by taking tho
Cherry Pectoral la nsnall and fequent doses.

For a Cuit ant Cold, no botter remy cu
bc hati. TaLze arnail doses tisetelimes a day anS
put the fet in wanrm water at night, until the
disease la broken up.

For inluenza, when it aects the throat or
lungs, take the same course.

For Wioaping Cousglh, give small dosea three
or four urnes a day,

For Croup, give large and froquent doses until
the disease is overcome.

No family should be without the Cherry Pecto-
ral on hand to protect them, le case of attack,
froi the above complaints. Its timely ue otent
spares the patient a great anount of suffering and
riki w hich he rculd. ncur by wating until ha
could geét ôher aid. 'Parents, keep it le your houses
for the exigesxeie that utise. Lives deor to yot
oea> sesavedbyih.

ma generaly are lkarirtues komthat we need
notlpubilsh certfilcates of them bere, or do mors

tisn asaure the public lbslthebtotqualitiit ever
poesse iare afrfotly mliafil.»

Prepared by Dt. J. C. Ann & Co, 1'ractical
and Analytlcat Clhemita, Lowell Mass., and sold
al round the world.

Successor to the late D. 0,Gorman

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

UW An assortment of Skiffs always on band.
'LRS MADE TO OfDER.

nr Sl'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEX-TON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND 8TEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Grea S. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUAALLT ATTENDED TO.

H A M I L T ON' S HO T E L'

W. J, HAMILTON,
PFRO P R I E TOR FL,

AMHERST, N. S.

EDUCATION.
MR. sud MISS KEEGANS ENG3ISE O03IMER<
CIAL asd TRENCH SCHOOL, No 1!5 Bonaventure
Street Mantreal,Mr- Keegan hold a firt Class dioloma from the
National Training Establishment of Education, Dub.
lie, Ireland; and Miss aKeegn bolds a Diploma from
the McGll Normal School Montreal.

N.B.- The Iass rooms are large and airy.
A few Boardiog pupils wii be taken under 16.

TERNIS MODERATE.
Montresi July :6th 1869.

OWEN<GARVEY,
M A NU F A C T U R ER

or EVERY aTYLE or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, cand 11, St. Joseph Steet,

21D DooR rOX M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL.

Orders from ail parts of the Province carefnly
executed, auddelivered nocfrdiug teainrgrucions,
Ires cf charge.

WANTED.
A Clergyman living in a Country Piace wants a
hcuaekeeper, 'Apply at the Office oftbi: paper.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
AND Aaus<omEaNs.

Paonncs or Qinso SUPBRIOR COURT.
Diii. cf lMotreal.

lu Re, Nestor Tergeom,
Alsolvert.

Andi
Andrew 3. Stewart,

Officiai Aasigneé.
Notice is hereby given that on iseSeveneenth day

of May next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon or as
su as Conel can be heard, the said Insolvent, by
the endersigned Lis attorneysa d flem wiUl apply at
tie %Superizr Court et Lever Can.ida, ittng I
Montre], in the district oMontreal for bisdiachargo
on tier mad Asad tae Amendments thrreto.
Montromi lai Marais 1870

LEBLANC & CAS3IDY,
Avocat du Failli.

PUBLIC NOTIGE.
JACQUES ARCHAMBLULT, Farmer of the Pariash
of St. Lin, gives notice by these presents, that he is
duly electet Cnrator ta the vacant entate of the late
Joseph Riveat, in bia lifetime, of the said Parish o
St. Lin, Farme.

Al persons indebted to the said estate are requested
ta pay into tise handa of lhe said Jacques A ream-
bault, and ail persona having claims against tbe said
estate are requested t fyle them withont delay.

T. GARAULT, NP.
St. Lin, March tus 1870.

AGENTS! READ THIS !
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $3o

per week and expenses, or allow a large commiasiana
ta sell our new and wanderful inventtons. Addresn
M. WAGNER & Ca.. Marshall, Mich.

GRAY'S UMBRA.
A ner preparation for rest1ring grey hair ta lis or!
ginal color Warranted free frem Sulpiur, Segar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.- Pi ie 50 ets per botle,

GRAYS WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
A delicate and lasting perfume.-Price 50 etis, per

boUle.

GRATS VINAIGRE Di TOILETTE (perfctionne,)

This Toilet Vieegar willi be faonS superior ta mst
of the imported articles of tis description.-Price 25
ats. per boule.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Diapensing and Family Chemint,

144 St. Lawrence Main street.
(Established 1859.) 1

Physicians' prescriptions e refully prepared aud
forwarded ta aIL parts of the ci ty.
Phymians supplied cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREE r.

Housekeepera Economise; Save your money and
make your own Soap. Harte's celebrated Conee.
trated Lye la sold by ail Drogglets and Grocers
rhroughout the Dominion. Beware of Ocunlerfeits.
Price, 25c. per tin.

PARODE S'S EPILEPTIC CURE.-Theextraor.
dinary curative efects attending the use of this valua.
ble medicine in erory case, warrants the proprietor1
in recommending it strongly te sufferero fromhibati
di-tressiag milady Eu qetpjy. To avoiri disappoint.1
meutsask for Parodee' aEpilepti cOurs ,wiici us tie
only genuino article Price, $1 pr bttie.1

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.-No Party la complote1
without one of Rimmel's Perfene Fountains. To ha
liad cely ai tLe Glaagaw Drug Hfall.1

BOMIEOPATBY.-Thisubscribr as a full stock
of Books of Instruction and Mediaices always oni
haud, Humpbrey'a Specilies-all numtbers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.,
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame,

Motreal, March 19th, 1869 , 1

THE WONDERFUL LAMP <SELF-LIGq G)
FOR, TE POOKET.

A One Dollar Bill will get (per pot) the completest
and apeediest contrivance ever inventd for getting
a ligbt, and keep[ag fit for hreoisboos.

8Sed One Dollar Bill tolHearen & Ce., Opticians
Mentral, for a eamp o.

SACRED HEART,
°°TI-DE5-IEIGES NIAt MIONTREAL.

- This Institution conducted by the Farsers of the
Congregation of the Roly Crosa la a branch of St.
mUrent Coilege, no ate misi d for tie accommodation
cf its nmimerons applilatas-is lacated on tise veil-
known Site of the Bellevne Hotel, on the north side
ci Moent Roeyal and eabout ueulle freai Molseal.
The calit ya abots pfbetreque and beautifu over-
looking a delightful caon:ry and is withouit doubt
unsurpasser, for salebrity of°climatespse>"'portion
o! Canada, beaides ils pm.oxiiniîy 'otiste clIpyul on a-
able parents to visit the!. children withont much
inconvenience.

Parenta ad guardians wii lfid in tis Inisttion
an excellent opportunity of procoring far their chil.
dren a primary Education nutured and protected by
the benign influence of Religion and in wich nothingwill be omitted to preserve tbeir innocence and
implant in theiryoung iearts the seeds of Christian
virtees.

Pepila will be received between the ages of fiveaud
ten, the Discipline and mode o! teaching wi lbe
adapted ta rheir tender age, unremitting attention
will be given t the Physicai. intellectual and morai
culture of the youthful puivls an early witlidrawn
from the anxion care and loving imiles of affection-
ate parents.

The Course cf Studies wil comprise a good ele.
mentary educadtia in both the French and English
languages. v'z. Rea.ding, spe1ing Writing the
elements ofAritbmetic, Geography and istory besides
a course of Religion, auitable ta the age and capacity
of the Pupils.

TERMS:
1. The Schoissic year is of (10) months
2. Parenta aie perfectily free te leave their children

in the College during the vacation. '
3 Board and Tuition ($10 00) per month pîyable

Quarterly in adrance :Bankable money )
4. Wseisig, Bed and Bedding together wits table

furniture will ho furnished by the ouse at the rate
of $200 per month.

r. The House furnishes a Bedsted and Straw·
Mattrees and also takes charge of the bcots or
shoes.

6. Doctor' fees and Medicines are of course extra.
7. Erery month that is commenced mut Le paid

entire withoaut any deduction.
8. Parents who wish to Lave clothes provided for

their ehidren wiii deposit vit the uperior ( fthe
House, a szm proportionate to the clothing re-
quired

9. Parente shall receive every Quarter wth the
BiH expenaea. a account of the Healti, Conduci,aeiduiy nd improvemenct of leir cbildren.

OH. VILLA NDRE,
Supericr,Nov. 5th 1803. .'mi1

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successora to Kearney & Bro)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN A SHEET IRON WORKERS, &a.,

No. 67 5 CR A IG ' T RE ET, 675,
<Two Doors Wet cf Bienry,)

MOJNTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, G R E E N E,
Na 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-PITTER, &C.

Pabe and privale buildings heated by hot waer cn
tie lateat mddecidedly the mast economical fystem
yet diaccvoted, being Mone etirely frce from danger.

Montreal, larch 26, 1869.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER.
lt Prize and Medal at the Industriel Exhibition cf

Canada 1868.
Prnce, arennes selrer, 3s per doz. (empty bat.

ies taibe re"ireedý; Varennes saline, (quarts), 29. 61
per doz. (eapty bottles t be returned;) 50a for four
gallons, dehivered. Ordre o 1bele for the present
witis Moeurs. Ken3efls, Campbell, à Co., tiedici
Hall, Great bt. James tri et, andbi lhipe Square.

w s
THE F:RST PRIZE was awarded to J D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition held in Montrea
September 1888, for making the best bINGER SEW-
ING MAAHINES maenfactured in the Dmteanon of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankfnl for paît fav e, respect.
fully bega té aeneuace 10 his ornerons cretmer
and the publie le general, that Lehas aaonrs|1
band a large and varied amsoriment o F ire0st.C a
Sewing-Machinee, bath of bia own manuf.cture anSfrom the bet makers in the United States,-bavingcail the latest improvementa and attachments.
Among which are- '

Tise Singer Family sncd Maenufcturing Machines.
The Howe Family an dManufacturing Machines.
The Etna Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed,' A new

Famly Shuette Machine, vith stand, price $30 ; alo 1
a now Elipuïe Family Machine, (wihb tand corn-
plate), 523; Wax-Tbread Machines, A B, and 0.

1 warrant aiL Machines made by me superior in
every respect ta those of a other Manufùcturer in
Canada. [ bave Testimoniale rom ail the principal
Manifacturina Establihmeues and many.of the boit
familne le Montrea], Quebto, and•s. John, N.B.,testifying to t bir aperiority. My long experience Ein the business, and eperior facilites for manufaa.1turing, enable meto sell First Clans Sewing Machi- 1ces trom 20 te 30 pet cent, lese Ibmu any oathor
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I thbohrefgre erbotter machines and better te,ms te Agents.

Local Travelling Agents .iiigoeeli te give IAù
matter their attenuda.

A Special Discount made ta the Vlergy and RB-
ligious Inatitulicag

Prlneipal 0MCe -365 Notre Dams atreet
Factory-48 Nszsreth streat, Montreai.
Branch Offices-23 St. Joa Street Qaebec, 78ing Street, St. John, N.B, i ad 18 Prince atreet,

lalfax, N S.
Ail kin ofSew.a repairea i-

proved r.t the Faetory, 48 Mash rett airCd 1and in
the Adjuting Booms over the Oice.

J. D LAWLOR.
185 Notre.Dame st es, Montreal,

777777 :. 1- ý : ', 1 ". . , . - 1 1. . 1 ..

LA E AND DIRECT iMPORAToNs-
MISSALS, BRBVIAEIES, DlyRzaLs, EITUa.

kc·., contalningail th'e NO Masses aàd Ofs
plain and superb binigs.
Parties uieriag viiioseere.the latest ed tions et

treayntdcsdprie a o c

aneous. Theologlcal and Lin rglel WorksWrilt.
r th% Fatbrq Abbe igne. Ensrlopaudia, &o.a
he very owestpules

STOVES.
COL E & B ROT Hn,

HAVE Opened with a Splendid lot of COAL
WOOD COOK STOTES, from &.00opj warrante
rom the best maker in Canada,. a

COME AND SEE THEI.
All kind o Tinatha', Work, Tin and Japanned

Watts, Bild caltesI onden Warca, Brome, to.
OEILDRENS CARRIAGES very cbeap.Iron Bedsteads, the atrongest, beat made, an

cheapeat la the City.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHEE,

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITION%
Recently Published and for Sale by

MU R P H Y &- ,PUBLISBERS AND BOORSELLERS,
182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

Suit Publisbed, in a neat 180. vol, cI., 75 ets.; ;c1
gilt, $L25 -

THg CHOICE OF A STATE OF LITS, by3a.ther Rossignoli, S. J Republiahed, viF, b, appr-
balio ct othe MoestRev. Arclbisbop Spaldrng. Thli
tite ork is dedicated, under the auspices of the
.. V, fary, go Catlie Yomzth,

YieLding to the enet solicitatin oftmany M-
bers of Religious Orders and others, baving the
barge of onth who feel the great necessity of

Wark like this, as a guide te the Choice cf a State o
Life, this Ne and Improved Edition, bas been issnadin an attractive style, with the view or its adaptation
mate epeoialty as a Premium Book.

e Sub aSaMay feel an iereat in daseimnating
tbie Boak, and especiaily Educationai Irstitution,
wba may deetreto ue a gonddand appropriato Pre-
miar Bock, viii bave the kindness ta ordar at oce.

Just published, a cent arid attractive vol. anitable
for Premimo, Eq 16o. c. 60 ;cl. gt. 80 ets...

FATHER LAVAL; or, the Jesuit Missionary, aTale of the North American Indians by JamesMcSherry, Esq.
Recently Publiôhed, in a neat 13a. roi. cl..$1.25

ci. gt. $1.75 -
TEE STUDENT OF BLENHEIW FOREST1 c, hTriais of a Couvert. by Mrs. Dorsey.

iThisiittlnarrativeiilstrateanbappymanner
sma of the difficulties ea triais ivich thse wbe
bejemeo couverts ta the Tram Paith are frequeaîlydeatined to eu.:ounter from the persecutiona of thewnrld, and ta exbibit a modet of that cunetancy andfortitude which s& Cbristian i bound ta exOrcise OUdetrials of thisa description."

Recently Published, ina aseat 120. vol. cl. $1.25
CI gr.$1 75 -

MANUACL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from St.
Peler ta PLxs EXý

Tte Dublin Review s&ya:-" We notice with grat
pieasure the appetrance of ibis inv uble Maus!.
meeta a want long (eit lnEsglieh Ontbolle Literature
and wi1 be exceedingly useful lu Our olleges ar.
Sehole "

E3-A more appropriate Premium Book, cannot b
selected.

Juit published, in a neat 32a. of nearly 500 pages,varions Bindinsa, from 45et,. to32.50-.
TBIs KEY OF 11E AVEN, A Manual of Praea, byRt. Rer. J. Miiner, 1). b.
Tbis cao be recoLsmended with confidence, a ethebest and most compete edition of tb laspopulsrP:yr

Book. The Daily Pi 'yera and esvotions for Mass, in
Irge type.
Approbation ofthe Mïot Fer. Archbiuhop Spaldin!.

Our Examinera of Booka having reparted favorably
ta Uis cf the laie fiai a Biabop 1MiZcer>s Frayer Bock,entite t The Key f oera 0 , d yhavi.1 OurseIra
carefnily examined the same, and ound that the
regnistions of the oly Jee in reference to Litanies
asd ailervderotia have been Ilily attended to -a
several improrements -more specisily adapted te thewants of this l mutry tntroduced, We herebyapproys
of ils publication by John Murphy of Our City, andrecommend it ta the faithfal ofOui Archdiocese.

Given from Oar ReaLdence in Baltimore, on thePeast of St. OCarles Borromeo. Nov. 4th 1867.
MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.'

uai Puhliahed, :n a very neat 18o,variau Binding,
from Si to 53 50-

THE PURGATOREAN CONSOLER. A Manua
of Prayers and Devotiona ¯gxercises, for use of themembers of the Purgatorlan ArcL-Ccnfraternity. ByRer. Michael Muller, O S.S.R. With the approbation
or the Most Rev. Arcbbiahop bpalding.

Recently Pueliabed, in a neat 32a, price redneed ta35 cts. The Second Revisd Edition-
LHE MANUALO 0O TE APOSTLESHIP Or

PRAYER.
Recently Published, in 120., price reduced

51.50-
TE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Juat Publisled, ia a neat and attractive et lesui:ible for Framing-
FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRXATION

CERTIFICATES.
RENEWEL O FTHE EAPTISUfAL PROMISES3oa

the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIE-MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En.gravings, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 Inches -tirst Commirnion CertiScates, per doz, 50 cta. •e

100, $3-510.
Firat Ommunion and Confirmation Certificate

per doz 50 c e ;.per 100, $3 50.
93MAttentian is respectfully invited to the above

a. te nealear, mt- practical, appropriate ansheapeat Certificates ever offered to thse public.

IN PRESS.-RE ADY IN lUNE;-
A CTÂ E T DE ORE1!'A OONCILI! PL ENAyca

3ALTIMORENSIN 830UND!. Tia important Wark
shich vil! embra ce all the Acta of the late Plsnay
Po0 a cf Baltimore, together with ail the officia

lecmenta frm Rome, _ill he issned la a superIo
'ye le rtes Bindinge, from 53 50 to 37 p.

fl-Early ordera, from the Mont Rev. Arcbahop
he Rt. Rei, Bisabopi, the R1ev Olergy and othera
re respaetful!y solieited,
THE PORM 0F CONSECRATION 0F A BISHOP

0F THE ROMAN CATHOLTO OEUROEH, Accoring0Latin Rite. Witb explenations By Franels
atrLck'K.nrick, D D. Archibisop cf Babl more.
B3. paper, 25 Cents.
Several New Booka, ln active preparmtion wil ho
nnoanced seon.

BOOKS SUXTABLE FOR PREMZUM&.
5!. & c. ries te invite tiseattobticn otOcol]u,
codemies, Shooels, &c., ho , to their ExtensIve
teck of Bocks snitabte for premiuwm udfo
Parchialand Snday School Librarleskà a f.
ignes canse h ad on applicationt.

plng mmny cf eh leadfoglcatatcs monses tie
afeir t cuelemers dvanîagos and ailile, n

eg4rdB 'Variety Styles, Preos, etc., not attainaIle
nder aither cIronmstanjce .
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'-I TRUE WITNESS AND CAT HOLIC CHRONICLE.-'APRIL 15, 1870.

WRLIGHT & BROGAN,

NOTARIES,

Oce :-58 St. Frangois Xamier Street,
MONTREAL.

TEE MUTUAL FJRE INSURANCE

COMPAN Y.

't? T1HE

C1TY Y MONTREAL.
E3IREcToiRS:

BENJ tOMTE, EsQ., President.

E. A. R. Hzbert, Egq Andrp Lapieirre Esq'
Abraham 1 Lariviere Esq J. B. Homier, Esq
NaTcisas talois, Esq Ne. Villeneuve, EEq.
5 E. ulin, Esq Fidinand Perrin, Esq.

Tt, eiapest Insurance Company ln ilis city is
u2danbtedIy TEB "TUAL 1NSURANOall 0-

-EÂNT. The ratesor insurance are geLerally hall
tus ban those cf other Oompaniea witb all deairable

oeonrlty to parties insired. The sole object of tiei
ompany le ta bring down the costo f inanrance on

yoperties to the lowest rate poisrible for the whole
aterest ef the community. The citizen&sabould
Uhereforeencourage liberally this flourishig 0Com
py.

Oman -No. 2 St Sacrrme1 TV0 Lt.
à W'NUOU0HEL

Sa retary
Nontreal, May 2st 186. 12m

ROVAIT

INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

t ait4, TWO MILLIONS Steritq- I
PIRE DEPARTMENT.E

.divantages to ere inurrs.

Vik Compny %& Enabled to Direci the Aliiiini:o of
ila Public the Advantages Aforded in thisB
branch:
lot. Secnrity nuquetionable.
tad. Revenue of almost, uexampled magnitude.
$rd. Every description of property insured at me-

gate rates.
flh. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a term of yeur.

Si Drectorà Invite .Uention to a feu of the Advan-
tcges the "Royal" offers'to its life sutrers:-

l1t. The Guarantee cf an ample <apital, and
pton of the sAgured fram Liability of Partner-

'hi,.
hnd.3toderate Premdhl

Srdl. 8mal Charge for Maniagement. TI
'4t. Proimpt Bertiement of Claims.

.4th Days of Glace allowed with the most liberal

turetation, Gi

6Û. Large Partclipation of Profite by the Assured
tmnuntlng tai TWO. THIED8 of their net ammeun4 G
very ive years, t 1 olicles then two entire ye n I G
zmll-. ..

Yebruary 1, 1869.

H.L. ROUTE,
Agent., Montreal

12m.

THE BATTLE FO' LIFE!
Whieh le continually 'ng on betlw ealth d d
dieaie, has nerer .oirved from any ediine8s tI
mnarked and r..tmitakable sesistance, n the ide of
beAit, as Ie bas from

FdBRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A..

This powerful vegetable detergent bas been fully
lestud in nearly every part of the civilised world. It
las been tried in long-standing cases of

SOROFULA,

and bas tnvariably been successful in curing them.
It bas been again and again tested in Fever and Ague
Intermittent and Remittent Fvers, and always with
Ite same excellent resulta. Tu

REBUMATISM AND GOUT

tia icfallible, enring cases thatshad reaisted all Cther
treatment tor nearly a lifetime allaying every phase
etntilammation, ar.d leaving the joints n a natural
eeLditlon. In -

OLD SORES

it is e sorereign remedy-causing new circulation of
the blood around the edges of the sore, and epeedily
Siling np and drawing togetber the flesh, which ln
eli actes le generally inert and lîfeless. In

SORE EYES AND RUNNiNG EARS

Ibo effct la truly wonderful. The crofulone nd
deprased blood and humors on which snob sores feed
and live, are neutralized at the stomaeb, the fountsin-
1ead, and new and healtby blooda son wases away
$vy vestige of disese. In.

ULCERS AND TUMORS

the efectlia equally gratifying, altbough cf course, it
is necessary to persevere for ome months in diseases

uob as those havleg their origin lu ad blood and
Iumors; and li such diseases as

CANCER,

lthe Saraparilla should be continued for at least four
or Ire monthe -after the trouble has to aIl appearance
beeu-overome, because, nuless this is done, and th
nature of the blood and humers be entirely changed
througbolt the whole body, the diseuse is liable to
jeturnwitb unabatedforce. In

BOIL8 AND CARBUNCLES
the Sarsaparlla .ihould be taken dve or six times a
€ny, but l iln very large doses sy tewo or tbree
tablupoonfuls at a time. Ani iu ail oftese diseases
we strongly mrge the use of Bristol's Sugar-Coeted
Plis la conjunction witb the arsaparilla, taking
two or tree pille. every second night on retiring to
gS4. In this way, cures will be more speedlly ef.

or SaI at'all the prinelpal Drug Stores.
aly 10 1869,

Thirtieen 8ermons from tbe Qaresimate of Quirce
Roser. Translated from the Italian. Edited by
John M Auabley, B 0 L. 1 roI, dolt, 1,25.

JUST PUBLISBED.

The Poems of the late ThomasD'Arey McGee. Wilh
coulons notes Also an Introdaetion mnd Bic-
graphical sketch, by Mrs 7 Sadlier With a fine
steel portrait of the Author. Price, cloth, ber.
elîed, 2,00.

D. h J. SADLIER & 00.,
montreal.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
MASSON COLLEGE,

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, CANADA.

PROFESSOR WANTED.
THE Scholare f the "Business Cimes" of thIis Inati-
milnon rapidly incressing ln number, te Directors
Suds temselves obliged te procure te servicese °a
secoud Professer le ail reepecte, te muaI te per.
fectiy qualified-for the position

One'htaving se veral years experience ln business
preferred.

Arply t the SUPERIO, of the COLLEGE.

NEW BOOKS.--

THE OPFIOE of the HOLY! WiEK, according te
the Roma' Mfssal, and Breviary in Latin and
Enflish. Price 45e;

THE VONTE OF MAY; or, Reflections for eab
D.y in the Monub, on.tbe différent titles applied
tatheVe otber cfsGd, e tthe Llîany of Loret a.
Prlncipsaily desi .ned fer ithe Mo-ui cf Moiv. By
the Right Rev P R Kenrick. 18mo. Price, 50e

THE LIFE AND LETTERS OF F. W. FABER,
D.D., author of All for .eeus;' 'Growth in
Boliness;' 'B. Sacrement' etc. etc. By Rev.-
J. E. Bowden. With au introduction by an
Americau Clergyman. Embellished witha Fine
Steel Portrait Cloth, $.50, Gilt Top, 2.00,
half Cal? 3 CO.

A MMIOIR ON THE LIFE AND CHARACTER
O7 THE REV DEUETRIUS A. DE GAL
LITZIN, Fonoder of Loretto and Catbolicily,
CHmbria en, Pl. Apostle of the Alleghanief.
By Very Rev Thon, Beyden, cf Bedford,
?a., 18e clob, 0.75

ORDER AND CHAOS: A LECTURE. Delivered
hs Loyola College, Baltimore in Jo)y, 1669. By
T. W M. Marsbsg Esq, Antor of Cbristian
Missions, etc. 8e paper, 20 cents.

One Endret Short Sermone, being a plain and
f.milIar Exposition of the Apostles'Creed, the
Lord's Prayer, the Angelical Salutation, the
Commandments of God the Precepis of the
Chaureb, the Eeven Sacrements, and Ite Seven
Dend ly Sins. By H J Thomas, Onnon of the
Cathedral of Liege, Belgium. Translated from
tre Frenci, by the Re G A Hamilton Wilh
as introduction, by M J Spalding, D D, Arcb-
b°hop °f Baltimore. 8 oloth, bereiled, 2.00

Memoir, Lettere, and Journal of Mrs Elirabeth Seton,
Foundres of te Si.tersof Chartr in the United
sntes. Edited by ter grandaon lUnnaignor Saton,
D. D. Now ready. in twoa splendid actrvo
volumes, embelliebedw ait gt svclegabprait of
Mar@. Baton, and an cugraving of St. Josepb'ar
Academy and Conent et Emmitsburg.

ý,W yultme rtltl fqyo uperbly bourd in erraT.Fo volnmee rpYd f7 BPtI otita a
cloth beveled

BOOKS OF DOCTRINB AND CONTROVERSY.

The Catholie Christian lasrinct d By liaglop C ,a.
lnor. 100 copies, ouly 48 50 ; aingle copie@,
1 cite.

The Cathol'o Christian Instrucred. (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; single copies 20 cents.

Bossuet'a Exposition of the Doctrines of the Catholle
Obureb on Mat'ers of Controveray. Witb Notes.
Large Edition, 100 copies, $13; single copies,
20 cea.

Workieg Designs for Ten Catholie Oburches, C0
tiDing &Il dimensions, details and - . -tt~
BeceEsary for t e.ropert- ' a Rcit
Work' to comple-.D pnEceitleal Areb4u mice, > bflan 19ceaiLetlcl Arch i-
tect 12 00

BoEinet's xpoaition of the Doctrines of the 0-thulie
Chureb on Mattera Of Controvers.y. Wituît
Notes Enail Edition. 100 copies, Z8.50 : lin.
gie copiee, 150.

The Poor Man's CatechiFm ; or, 'Àte Chrisiti Doc
trine EXplained. 100 copirth, $13; riigle copies
200.

The Poor Man's Contre;,or .. o copiep, $13
single copiee, 200

allitzin's Defe eof Catholie Principles. 100
copies,5 a ; single copies 2ce

Gallitsin .4theBoly Sceriptures. 100 coéies, $13 i

tOne hutdred copies of the abroe books, essorted,
only $12.

Plain Talk About the Protestante of To Day. By
Mgr Begnr. Paper 100 copies, $13; single
copies 200.

oly Communion By lMgr Segur. Paper ; 100
COPIEs, $10 sin1gle capies 13r.

The Freemuso: What They Do. By, Mgr Segar.
Paper ; 100 copies, $13 ; single copies 20o

The Catiolic Directory. Almanae, and Ordo fer 1870
With full reterns of the Diocezes in the Domin-
ion and the United States, and a List of the
Archbishope, BlahopF, and Priesta in Ireland.
Price 8oc •

Daily Meditatiors, by His Emicenre Cardinal Wide
tien. 1 vol, clatib, 2.50.

Consideratione upon Christian2 Du'ies digested into
Meditations for every day u ithe year by Rigbt
Rev Richard oballoner, D D. 1 roi, cloth, 1,25

Compendium of St Thomaga Theology in English.
By Rev E O'Donnell. 2 vols, cloth. 3,00.

Notes on the Rubrics of the Roman Rituel regarding
the Bacraments in general. Baptism, the Eu
charte% and Extreme Unction. By Rev Janes
O'Kane, Senior Dean, Si. Patrick's College,
layncoth. SEcnid editian, 1 vol, dloit, 2,50.

The Paator and the People, or, Tbe Word f od and
the Flock of Christ By Rev Thîmas J Potter
1 vol, 1,75

The inter Life of the Very Revererd Pere Lacordaire
of the Order of Preachers. Translated from the
French of the Rev Pare Cochrane, O P, (with
the author's permission.) By a Religions of the
sane Order, witb a preface by the Very Rev
Pather Aylward, Prior Provincial of Englaud.
Cloth, 1 vol, 2,25.

Lecturesa on the preBent position of CatholicE lu
England addressed to the Brothers of the Ora-
tory By John Henry Newman, D D. 1 vol,
clotib, 2,25.

Oatenhism of the cuncil et Trent. Trauslated ita
Engliet witht notes, etc. By Very R1ev J Donc.
van, D D. 1 vol. clotit, 163.

The Hoty Communion ils Pbilosophiy Theology and
Praotice. By John Bernard Dalgarins, Priest -
ef the Oratory of St Phtillip Neri. 1 val, cloth,
1,50.

Thte Trus Spouse of Christ, or, Thte Nua Sancifed
By lthe Vîrtuse of ber State. By St Alphoanse
M Lignor i. I val, clatit, 2 100

Morsi Enterinmeuenta on ,te rnoat important Prac-
tical Truths of thte Chtrîstian Religion. By Rev
Robteri E anning. Olesth, 1 rat. 1,25.

Exhortations and Sermons for all the SondBys sud
Festivals of lthe year, au thte Sacred Mysteries
and moost imtpnrnt truths cf the Ohristimi Re-
lIgion. By Rev Josepht Morony, 8 J. 0:oth, 1
vol, 2 00

Sermons and Moral Discooures on thte rnperter.t4do
lies cf Obriatimnity. Tranelattd from the Frencht
of Pers Bourdalone. By Rer A Carrall, 8 ..
1 val, clatht, 2,00.

Thse History of Heresies, ad their Refetation, or.
The Tuinumph af lthe Chturcit T:analated tram
the Ttalian eof8t AlphonsesM Lignori. By lteRt
Rer Dr Mollock, Bishop of Newloundland.
Seend editien, i roi, cloth, 2 50.

Massillicn's Sermons for alle Sundays anid Festi-
vals thronghtout the year. Translated frem .be
French. By thte Rer Edwsard Peach., i val,
eloth, 200.

F A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

co, 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

JOHN CROWE,
B.L ACIK & WHITE SMITIH,

BELL-HAN GER. SAPE-MA KER,

AN

G E N E R A L J08 B E R,
No. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, NO.-3 7

MONTRE AL

ALL OBDERB OAREFiLLT ANc PDcTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal .Tne 25, 1869. 12·

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

359, NOTRX DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Bnildinp)

UONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

1( u'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE. RIGN AND DEOOR&TIygC

PAIN TE R,
GLAZIER, PAPE -HANGER &c. &c..

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST ANTOIN29 RAEETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orders respectfull. solicited, ard executed

ret2o romptneés. i
Montreal, June 25, 1669. 12

H. E. DOHERTY,
Graduate of Maynooth Colleg, Trelani, feackea
Latin. EngliBh, French, S orn-Hamid pnd lnusi.

Ecqu ire for. terms at 408, William Street,Motel

COLtEGE OF OUR LADY ÙF THE
SACRED lHEAP.T.

The Rev. Fatbera of thu ongregation of the Holy
Cros bava the nitinre of being able to inform the
parente of their impi's, snd friends cf Education in
general. tair, the commencement of tbe differenu
Olaracs, inute UCilege of Our Lidy of ihp Sacred
Heart, Cote des Neigi e, ,il take place on Tbnrasdy
nezt, 25th Novemb.r, Festival of St Catherine, and
Raniversary of the oponuing of the first scbool in
Montreal by the venerable Sister BourRoire,

CE. VILLANDRE, S.S.0

PURT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 3.00 p. m. and
5.45 p.m for Perrytown, Bummit, Milbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 . .m. and 3.30
p. sn. for FrdsErville. Millbrook, Hummit, Perrytown
snd Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leav]e PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 ams. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lid day.

Leare LINDSAY daily et 9.35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent,

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
'A dressing 'which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Fadd or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color

ieth thegloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair ehecked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can b saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the liair
from turning gray or faling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterisus substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor eau
omly benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
. othing else eau be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambrie, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
PRACTICAL AND AALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
1=I1 $1.00,

AMESCNAGHTON,CARPENTER, JOINER Sud BUILDERkeeps a few good Jobbing Banda. tilAil Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, ST,
STREET (off Bleury,)will be a d

Montreal, Nov 22- 1R66 e tna atc

A BOUQUET,
DEALS/ DEALS! DEALSHI

50,000 Cul] Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE à00.,
St. Rohs, Quebc.

GRAND TRIUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION asfollowsN

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdeneburg, Ottawa, 1

Brock7ille, Kingston, Belleville, To- þ 8 30 A.Y.
rosto, guelph, London, Brantford,,'
Goderich-, Bifflo, Detroit, Chicago
and ail pointid West At .......

Night do do do m, 000 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston

and inermednto Stations, a . . '
Trains for Lachine a% .0A M , 9.30 AM..-

2.00 P.il., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND BAST.

Àccommodation Train for llun d Pond
and ictermediate Stations,. 7.00A.M.

Express for Bostnn, at...... ......... 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Basr.on

via.Vermont Central.............. 30. P..
Express for ortland, "popingoer 200 P.M.nigbt ait laod Poud), et .....
Night Express for Portland, Three

Rivers, Q udbe a.ad ui iere d ;cp,
etopping between Montreal and la
land Pond a St. Hilaire, St Hya. 10.10 P.M
clitbe, Actou, Richmiond, Sher.
bi-oke, Waterville, and CeatiCock
oaly ••at.•••..'..I...

Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggage checked
tbrough . For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at tertniual and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

0. J ERYDGES
VanaRing Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencicg 20th April
1868.1

Trains will leavb Brockville at 4.15 P. M , and 745
A M., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.00 P.. une
1.50 Pv.M

Trains leave Sand Point At 6 001 A.M., and 2.30
PT M., arriving aet Brockviile at 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

DEP' Al Traina on Main Line connect with Trains
à- Smitb's Falle to and from Perth.

The 000. A.X. Train from Brockville connects with
U. F. Cn.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, c, and the 1 15 Train from band Point
leavea aiter those steamers are due from Zast and
Wcnt.

H1. ABBOTT,
Manager for True tees.

PUBELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forehead iB covered with pimples,
for whiict yon have tried many remedies, but failed
to remove them, there ie one medicine that will not
dicappoint Yeu: i ia

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.O0ATED PILLS.
If ye 2wish8 aclear omplexion, a amooth skia, anda sweet plessant breath, the surest and safest of all

methods to obtain them is by the use of
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-004TED PILLS-

If Yo wih to have a good appetite, Vith a strongi
vigorous digestiorsand a natural and bealhty action
of the liver, let ns advie yon to use witbout delay

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If you wish to get a genial yet powerful tonit for

the stomae', wich ia aleo, at the sae time, an e2
cellent remedy for the varions diseases of the B3çevl
and Ridueys, use

BRISTOL'S SUGAP-COATED PILLS.
If you wish tu get a really este aid Eff'ectire cor

for the sicknese and Ii health under wich-yonr vil'
or daughter labors, do net hesitate to try at COnce

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
They wil speediîy correct every derangement and

remedy every irregulartli. These excellent P1l5 are
the true purgatIve medicir'c for general use, bei
(Rsy to take, safe at all enson@, etragly antibilloGi,
ad very effective in ther action every Way.

In all Ilseaseso oat Scrofulous, Ulcerous, or Sypb.
ilitia nature, or where the blood tas becoma taiuted
or viliated by the nus of iron, mercury or &Dy other
minerai,

BNISTOL'S SARSAPÃRILLA
abould be used lu connectien with the PILLU. And
tbe sck may rely upon it, that where uned togethe
as i Irected on the wrapper, no diseise eau long t

ist the conbined searching and ealing powera Or

BRISTOL'S SA RSAPARILLA.
AND

SUGAR-00ATED PILLS,
For Salea albi the prie Ehreu.
July 16, 1869

1i

VIULETSAND WATER LILLIES

Exhals a exquisitetfra anceagreeablemess faqtidiatie, but in tePord aet ci
Lanmn it is not to tbese two floral e ut îrraytat we are conSned; lu i ve have the full fraof a whele bouquet of hlooinig tropic firera.

MOSS ROSE AND JASMIiy
Elquisite in their adorE. are Yetpear by comp

son with the clones of inren:se bta aero e
ray A Ltcrnan's Florida Wa1er, srjuaîy s frm ' Tk
Qacen of Floral Perfumet

QBANGEO FLOWERS AND HONEYPUCRLE

Deiigbi i' tho Fnre declncy of tbe
breat, bhut tint aL4 fadig i when ouipared wihte refneb"g sud treng "'i o ftPeIfMrt

Lanmnan'a Morida Water.
PRIMROSES AND HELIOTR0p5

Full cf weet perfume, and aRreeablevoid cf tose Important bTgenic prope, iea wbichmhke Murray Lrnmanr' Farida Wtereo w blemee,n a eic --com,m

DAISIÈS AND BUiTTERCUPZ
Nature', every day perfumes, exbalieg ural ¡!Jceuse familisr te uts ail but front wtich çse Iturl]eaes

erly away to the more re5red, deliccey ci frgn agC
of Murray à L-.nma'e Floida Water~

LIVANDSR AND AMGIWOLIAS,
RIch with bee.vy perluee, but not invigutà£l,,R Dotrefresbing, And so s'. e: tht lthe e::se th r f Eîoc*ej, and longs for the simple freshnp:-cfrMurray

& Lentna' Plorida Water
EWEET BRIER AND CLO VER ELOGQ.V

'Bu zrg nnnses cc eu try le sud ehla
perifox pure and deiicatp, Lt lacking nnirrîjand permatence so marked a feature in larrayLaurnan's Florida V•a!er.

MIlGNONET TE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetic celebrity, sweet and pleasant in thebpet.fume but still nty the nerfme of ingle pfoer.

in Murray &Lsnman'a Florida Watcn we tare lbecambined fragrance cf more thaeci titese total
beauties ; We bare the unapprtechable riebsesucithe far-off tropie flowers made permazse, and gir.
i!g justly to the exquisite Toilet.Water atne it.of

TIHE EVERLASTING PERFUME.
93"Purchaspra shonld be emefui la ask for 29

Florida Water preprefLanoas 4- forep, Nth
York, who are th, aole propiatr oft the geniceperfu me.

For Sale by al respectable Draggiste, Perfumec,and Fancy Gooda Deaers.
July 1, '8C9.

ARE OU SICK ?
Read the following

PL.AIN TRUTHS!

and be induced for the sake of health to try

BRISTDL'S SUGAR-COJATED PIUS,

THOMAS JONES,
EOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

GRAINER, GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER, &C.,

120, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREL.

rj-ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

Montreal, April 8, 1870.

P. M cLAUGIHLIN & CO.,

IM P ORT.EPRS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY G00DS
No. 395, NOTRE DAME STREET,

Tbird Door West of St. Peter St.,

MONTREAL.
Montreal, .April 8 1870.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Soiicito

en Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &a.,

BROOKVILLE, 0. W.
K3 Collections made ln al parts of Western

Oanada.
R'ilaENoce-Messre. Fitzpatrick h Moore. Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Eeq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUNB INST1-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE et the above Institution Rag Carpets.
Machine Sewing, and Knitting of all kinda prompt-

lyexecuted.
The pnblie will conter a faver, as well as eixtend a

much needed harity by patronising thia Institution

SELECT DAY S0H00 L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
HoUsa OP ATTENDANOn - From 0 to il A..; and

from i1 ta 4 r.x.
The system ot Edocation includes the Engieh and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetio, Ilatory,
Geography, Uesof the Globes, . stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Musie,
Vocal aud Instrumentali; tatan and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pnpiis take dinner la the Establishment

$8,00 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1

THE Bubscribere manufacture and
nave constantly for sale at thelir old
established Foundery, their auperior
Bello for Churches, Academies, Fao-
tories,Bteamboats,Looomotives, Plan-
tatione, ho., mounted in the most ap.
rovedand substantial manner with

their new Patented oke and other
Improved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
colar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountangs, Warranted ko., send fora circu.
ar Addrees

E A. àh0. R. ENEELY. West Troy, N. Y


